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ABSTRAOT 
This work is concerned with metal-complexes of 
extensively conjugated heterooyol nitrogen dono~ ligands. 
Part I 
Four•ooordinate complexes of zino(II), cadmium(II), 
meroury(II) and palladium(!!) of general formula ML2 have 
been prepared with the ligands 4 11 4 9 -dioerboxyethyl-3,3' ,s,s•-
tetramethyldipyrromethene and 3~4'~dioarboxyethyl-5-chloro-
3',4,5'-trimethyldipyrromethene. The complexes involve 
bidentate coordination of the dipyrromethene ligands. 
Those of the Grou:p IIb metals are near" regular tetrahedral 
while the palladium complex shown in this work to be 
square plans.r .. Complexes of palladium(!!) of general 
' 
and L is either of the dipyrromethenee have also been 
prepared .. Both types are square planar four-coordinate 
complexes, the first being chloro-bridged with two bidentate 
dipyrromethene ligands, and the second having one mono-
dentate and one bidentate dipyrromethene ligand .. 
The electronic abeol"'ption spectra of all the complexes 
have been measured and the observed banda have been 
assigned to 1ntral1gand TT--ttr* transitions and to metal~ 
ligand charge transfer tl"'ansi tiona. The proton magnetic 
resonance spectra of the complexes have been recorded 
and resonance peaks have been assigned to protons of 
particular groups substituted on the dipyrromethene 
ligands .. The results of both these spectral studies are 
discussed with reference to the stereochemistry about the 
metal ion and the influence of ligand aubst:ttuenta on the 
metal~l:tgand bonding. 
The crystal and molecular structure of bis-(4,41 -
d:tcaPboxyethyl-3*3' tc5' -tetl"'am•sthyld.ipyl"romethenato)-
palladium( II) been dete1•m:tned from a single crystal 
diffraction study. eompound is ttstepped" 
planr:u• and the dipyrrome ...... ,, .... ~'"' 
deviate considerably from planarity. 
this compound is oonwared with 
which have studied previously. 
are found to 
The structure 
similar compounds 
The influences on 
s<tereoehem:tatry of the metal ion (copper( II), nickel( II) 
and palladiurn( II)) and of bulky ligand substi tuents are 
disoueuJed .. 
A number of ~-phenanthroline complexes of iron(II) 
and ruthenium.(II) have been prepared. These are all six-
coordinate and have general formulae M(phen) 3
2+ and 
M(phen) 2x2 where X is Cl-, Br-, r-, SCN- and ON-, and 
phen is ~-phenanthroline, 5-methyl-~-phenanthroline. 
5-chloro-~-phenanthroline or 5-nitro-~-phenanthroline. 
ii 
01' 
.... ~~'~ .. -""" to metal·----'? ligand 
tnnai tiona intt-aligand rr -7n• 
with the results 
of the electronic transitions a~e th reference 
to titu-
on 
-
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PART I 
THE COORDINATION CHEMISTRY OF DIPYRROMETHENES 
FIGURE 1.,1a 
J.i'IGUHE 1 .1 b 
SECTION 1.1 
CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION tO PART i 
Review ot tht c2ordination Cbtmistrr pt 
:Qipurom.ethenee 
INTRODUCTION; 
The dipyrromethene (PMH) skeleton and numbering 
system shown in Figure 1 .. 1a. It is closely :related 
to the porphyrin nucleus (Figure 1.1b) which can be regarded 
as two dipyrromethene molecules linked at the 5 and s• 
positions by methine .. The dipyrromethene system 
is highly conjugated and. consequently the two pyrrole 
are equivalent.. The two main resonance forms are shown 
Figui"e 1.12. In each resonance form the hydrogen atom 
can be regarded as being bonded to the nitrogen a tom of one 
pyrrole ring, and hydrogen bonded to that of the other ring. 
It has been estimated that, for the porphyrin system, proton 
exchange between rings oacu:rs within 5 x 10-3 seconds ia. 
The dipyrromethene skeleton aan be protona.ted readily 
giving the cation PMH2+ where PMH represents the neutral 
molecule. Dipyrromethenes are very weak acids and the 
conjugate base PM- has not been observed directly, although 
the equivalent porphyrin dianion P2- is known 2 • 
Interest in dipyrromethenes as ligands arises trom 
three main factors. 
2 
(a) The dipyrromethene skeleton can be made with a 
wide variety of different stibstituents at various positions 
on the pyrrole rings and the ref' ore :is, sui table for studies 
of the effects of substituents on coordination behaviour. 
(b) Molecular overcrowding occurs in some metal 
complexes if bulky e.re substituted in 5 and 5 • 
positions of the ligand. 
(o) The similaztity of the dipyrromethene skeleton to 
that ot porphyrins ·to possibility o omparison 
biological 
a long history, 
but other ic nitrogen 
as pyridine, 2, ipyridyl and 1 ,10-
phenanthroline ir study has been largely neglected. 
~IPYRROM~THEJES AS LIGANDS: 
Two main types of' complexes ot dipyrromethenes have 
been reported. 
(1) Neutral bis-dipyrromethene complexes with divalent 
metals 
(2) Complexes of dipyrromethenes containing other ligands. 
F'IGURI!; 1 • 12 
DIPYRROMWI'HENE RESONANCE FORMS 
FIGURE 1.13 
S'rERIC CROWDING IN SQUJ\Rl~ PLANAR 
bts-DI PYRROMETHJ<~NATO COMPLEXES 
(Mellor and Lookwood 8) 
I 
:.:· .. >;~i~~~~·.::·. 
Area of overlap of o(-methyl 
of of 0( -protons 
( 1) 
The complexes of formula M(PM) 2 , with the 
conjugate base (PM-) of the ligand acting as a bidentate 
liga.nd, found for a wide range of me They are 
the most extensively investigsted. s of dipy:~n"omethene 
complexes. Fischer et al (1924,1926) 3 '4 reported the 
preparation of l~,lt' -d:tcarboxyethyl-3,3' ,5,5' -tetramethyl·~ 
dipyr•romethene (MMPMH) a.nd .3;3' ,5,5' -tetramethyldipyrro-
of' wi tll the 
ni 
' 
oobalt, zi:nc and iron .. 
of , of' 
dipyrrorne reported. for other 
3 
t me uw, me:r:~cur•y, a 5 palladium , 
tion if:~ for these 
compounds by bidentate coordination of the ligand, forming 
Since the rr- system of the 
ligand contains 4n + 2 = 10 electrons, and closed by 
ooo:rd1nation to a. metal, the coordinated ligand may be 
vegardecl as a non-benzenoid ~l:"orr~~atic system? .. 
In 1938 Portez.5 calculated that complexes of' this t 
with ligands containing methyl substituents at the 5 and 5' 
positions could not be planar (Figure 1.13), and proposed 
that such complexes would have tetrahedral stereochemistry. 
4 
He found that while the complexes of the first row transition 
metals could be decomposed in 3N'H01, Pd(MMPM) 2 could not 
decomposed without breakint:?: down the ligt:md.. He 
postulated that this m:tght be due to a difference in the 
metal-ligand bonding 11 or to a difference in ster+eochemistry 
ar+ound the r~tal ion. Mellor and Lockwood {1940) 8 measured 
the magnetic moments of' the nickel(II) and palladium(!!) 
s to :ramagnet1o 
( JL = 3 .. 2BM) while the latter was diamagnetic. They 
postu.lated , while 
tl""Y inter-
plnnar• 
unt 1cie:ntly 
aophistica tod 
8 were not 
possible .. However the ·t:lon 1.lifferent 
methods of inve tion to to 
conflicting results. 
1952 eet9 studied the ra of e of Padio-
active cobalt with Co(MMPlil) 2 in solution c<mcluded that 
the molecule was and Spivey 
( 1962) 10 studied the semiconcluctor :properties of sever•al 
complexes 1n the solid state and concluded t while some 
(e.g. those of zinc(II)) to be tetreihedral, 
Oo(MMPM) 2 was square planar. 
Eaton and La Lancette (1964) 11 have analysed the NMR 
contact shifts of protons on dipyrromethene ligands in 
nickel(II) and oobalt(II) complexes in terms of unpaired 
5 
electrons being ill the t 2 oz~bi tala of the metal ion. Their 
results there:f'ore indicate a tetx•ahodl•al stereochemistry 
tor these complexes. 
More recently, :&1ergusson and Ramaa y ( 1965) 12 carried 
out an invest ion of the (II), cobalt( II) , oopper(II) 
and zinc( II) · complexc~f3 tra-
methyldipyrromethene (MM.?MI1) and 3,L~' thyl-5-bromo-
4,3',5' ( confirmed 
Mellor and Lockwood's for the 
Ni(MM:P!\It) 2 B 2 of' 
cobalt 
' t 
of these complexes, indicated tereo-
chemistries. to 
with the zinc complexes !'rom The 
ligand field Bpectre. of the copper complexes, on the other 
hand, were f'ound to to t of CuBr4 
2 
.... ion, 
wh:loh to be a te·tr•agona1ly distori>ed tetPahedron 13. 
Couch ( 1965) 1 14· oeu:.•r>ied out similar studies on complexes 
of 3,4' -ciicarboxyethyl-5-ahloro-3,4 9 ,5' -tr~imethyldipyrro-
methene (MOlPMJI) ~rdch wel:."e in with those of 
Fergusson ancl Ramsay .. and molecular structure 
of Cu(MMPM) 2 has since been determined
15, confirming the 
structure to be as predicted, with an angle of 68° between 
the mean planes of the ligands. 
Ferguson· West16 studied the niokel(II) oomplexes 
6 
of five dipyrr>omethenes, of which three had. nJ:eth;ttl aubsti t-
uents in both the 5 and 5' positions (type 1), one had one 
free 5 position (type 2) and one had both 5 and 5' positions 
unsubstituted (type 3). 
had 1 field 
complexes in the solid s 
solvents. The o 
ightly 1 
The complexes of type 1 ligands 
which were typica.l of tetrahedral 
and in solutions with different 
with the ligand of type 2 
field in the solid state 
from that in benzene solution,. The latter spectrum 
indicated tetrahedral stereochemistry, 
while the solid te use a shift to higher 
one the with the spectrum in 
benzene solution, was thought to indica some te tragona.l 
distortion. The complex of the ligand of type 3 showed 
similar comparison of ita solid state and solution 
spectra. Both the complexes of ligands of types 2 and 3 
gave spectra in p;yridi:ue soluilions which indicated some 
solvent coordination. •rh1s effect was more pronounced with 
the complex of the type 3 ligand. The authors inferred 
that as the number of substituents in the 5 and 5' positions 
in the ligand varied from 2 to 0 the :reduction tn steric 
hindrance permitted an increased amount of tetragonal 
distortion of the tetrahedral complexes. 
7 carried out a similar study to 
that of Ferguson' and West with complexes of ligands of 
types 1 and 2 with cobalt(II) 1 nickel(II) and copper(II). 
It was fon:nd th131.t the ligand t'ield bands the nickel 
and copper compl~xes with type 2 ligands were at shorter 
wavelengths than those type 1 ligands. IJ:'hey concluded 
that the oob~llt complexes were tetrahed:r·nl, but that the 
7 
stereochemistry of the nickel and copper depended 
on the on the number of 
fllotekaitis6 studied of 5 ,.5 • -dicarbo:xy-
-·~,~-r·-~thenes with the divalent 
and zinc in an 
to find a template the 
new 
NMR, ultraviolet-visible 
proton 
of' these 
a.nd to the of 
tetragonal distortion of the tetrahedral complexes with 
ions of the intens:t ty of bands in the visible spectrum. 
complexes 
were essentially tetrahedral, but the.t those of the nickel 
and c ions were te distorted to a considerable 
In view of' the findings ot other workers. who 
have studied the complexes ot ligands with oonsiderably 
smaller groups in the 5 5' positions16 ,17, his 
8 
conclusions with respect to the nickel complex are in doubt .. 
(2) Complexes of Dipyrromethenes Containing Other Ligapds 
A number of complexes have been reported in which 
halogen and other ligands are coordinated to a metal ion, 
along with dipyrromethene ligands .. These oan involve both 
monodentate and bidentate coordination of the dipyrromethenes. 
A tin complex SnC14(PMH) has been reported in which the 
neutral dipyrromethene is said to coordinate as a bidentate18• 
Porter5 reported the preparation of mercury(II) complexes, 
Hg(MMPM)X, X= cH3co2- and 01: 
Porter also reported the preparation of the palladium(!!) 
The first 
of these was postulated to be a four-ooordina te bridged 
'!'he second was thought to contain one bidentate and one 
monodentate dipyrromethene ligand .. 
possible structures: 
N + 
( ""'Pd.- N NH 01-/ ,____., 
N 
and 
Porter proposed two 
Of these the tour-coordinate formulation would appear 
to be the most likely. Both palladium complexes could be 
decomposed to give the neutral bis-aomplex Pd(MMPM) 2 • 
Ferguson.· and West 19 have reported the preparation of 
a series of n1onodentate complexes of dipyrromethenes of 
general formula MX2(PMH) 2 ~ 
where M = Ou(II), Co(!!), N2(II), Zn(II) and Cd(II) and 
9 
Magnetic and ultraviolet-
visible spectral results indicated that the cobalt complexes 
were tetrahedral. The nickel complexes had magnetic 
moments typical of tetrahedral complexes, but their ligand 
f ld spectra indicated that some degree of octahedral 
coordination might occur in solution- The stereochemistry 
of the copper complexes could not be A medium 
intensity band at 3220 - 3320 om-1 in infrared spectra 
of the complexes indicated that the N-H proton was present 
in the complexes, however chi:lngea in the position and 
intensity of the band on coordination indicated that the 
proton was involved in less hydrogen bonding in the 
complexes than in the ligand .. 
S'fJMMARY OF THE COORDINATION OHEMISTBY OF DI:PYRROMETHENES 
AND THE TYPES OF COMPLEXES FORMED 
Table 1 .. 11 lists the metal ions which have found 
to form complexes with dipyrromethenes~ Monodentate and 
bidentate coordination of the ligands are both possible, and 
Metal Ion 
Ca(II) 
Sn(IV) 
Mn(II) 
Fe( II) 
Ni(II) 
Co( II) 
Ou(II) 
Zn(II) 
Cd(II) 
Hg(II) 
Pd( ) 
TABLE 1 .. 11 
METAL IONS REPORTED '.I.'O FORM 
DIPYRROMETHENE COMPLEXES. 
Type of Compl$x 
Ca(PM) 2 
.SnCl4(PMH) (*) 
Mn(PM) 2 
(*) 
Ni(PM) 2 ,NiX2(PMH) 2 
Co(PM) 2 ,CoX2(PMH) 2 
Cu(PM) 2,ouX2(PMH) 2 
Zn(PM) 2 ,znx2(PMH) 2 
Cd(PM) 2 
Hg(PM) 21Hg(PM)X (*) 
Pd(PM) 2,PdC12(PM) 2 ,PdX(PM)(PMH). 
* The formulation these complexes is uncertain .. 
in the case of some metal ions both types of coordination 
have been found .. 
10 
Bidentate coordination of the ligands frequently 
involves problems of intramolecular overcrowding so that 
metal ions are sometimes forced to adopt stereochemistries 
other than those which would otherwise be preferred.. For 
complexes of all the first row transition metal ions except 
copper(!!), ligand field spectra and magnetic data indicate 
clearly that the stereochemistry of complexes is 
basically tetrahedl"al, although in the case of the nickel(II) 
distortion of the tetrahedr•al emriron-
ment to occur if the overcrowding is 
This eo found to occur in the copper(II) complexes .. 
Previous workers have not been able to a 
definite stereochemistry to the Pd(PM) 2 complexes, but 
have shown that they differ considerably in their magnetic 
properties, and perhaps in their bonding, from those of the 
nickel(II) and other first row tttans:ttion metal ions.. In 
view of the rather large number of complexes and different 
types of dipyrromethenes available it is rather surprising 
that few comparative ultraviolet-visible spectral studies 
have 1Jeen made interpreted in terms of the bonding 
between the metal and ligand. Until the present work only 
one X-ray crystallographic structure determination had 
been earried out. 
SECTION 1 .. 2 
Chapters 2 to 4 in Part I of tl1is thesis describe 
work cal'ried out by the author on a numbei> of' dipyr•romethene 
complexes .. 
In Chapter 2 the preparation and cha.t•acterisation ot 
a number of neutral bidentate complexes of general formula 
M(PM) 2, are described where M represents the divalent ions 
ot zinc, cadmium, mercury and pa.lladium1 PM 1s either 
4,4' thyl-3,3' ,5 ,5' -tetranJethyldipYl"'romethene 
(MMPM) or 3,4' thyl-5-ehloro-3',4,5'-trimethyl-
dipyrz•omethene (MOlPM) • Of these the zinc., cadmium 
palladium complexes of MMP~m been reported previously 
by Porters, Mellor and Lockwood8 • The ultraviole 
visible spectra of all these complexes are reported and 
compared with those of other- complexes reported previously 
by Fergusson and Ramsa;v12 ~ and by Couch14.. A metal 
oxidation charge transfer band in the near ultraviolet 
region of the spectrum has been assigned for the MMPMH and 
MOlPMH complexes ot cobalt, nickel, copper, zinc, palladium. 
and cadmium and for the MClPMH complex of mercury. The 
proton NMR spectra of the diamagnetic complexes of these 
ligands have been measured and are reported for the first 
time. Changes in the chemical shift of groups substituted 
12 
onto the dipyrromethene skeleton are analysed and 
discussed in terms of changes in groups substituted in 
the ligands, coordination to a metal ion, and differences 
in the stereochemistry of the complexes. 
In Chapter 3 thc.l crystal and molecular structure 
determination of Pd(MMPM) 2 is described and discussed. 
The structure has been found to be "steppea•• square planar 
with the palladium atom residing on a crystallographic 
centre of symmetry. The bonding at the nitrogen atoms of 
the ligand has been found to be distorted so that the 
chelate a:t*e not coplanar with the crystallographioally 
required square plane of the nitrogen atoms a'bout the metal 
ion. In addition the planarity of the ligands is 
destroyed .. The determined structure compared with other 
structures of closely ted complexes, in particular those 
of Ou(MMPM) 215 and bis-(dipyr,·idyliminato)palladium(II) 20 .. 
The preparation and characterisation of the complexes 
Pd2012(PM) 2 and PdX(PM){PMH) is described in Chapter 4, where 
PMH either MOlPMH or MMPMHt and X is either Cl- or Br-. 
Of these the chloro-oomplexes of MMPMH have been previously 
prepared by PorterS.. Porter's structure assignment has 
been confirmed for the bridged Pd2Cl2(PM) 2 complexes, and 
a structure has been assigned for the mixed monodentate 
and bidentate complexes PdX(PM)(PMH) from consideration of 
the proton NMR spectra of' these complexes. The ultraviolet-
visible spectra have been measured for these complexes 
and the positions of the bands and their assignments 
are considered in compar:tson w1 th those of' the M(PM) 2 
complexes described in Chapter 2. 
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ions 
(II), 
could 
.. The proton the fully 
1 
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SECTION 2 .. 2 
DISCUSSION: 
The method of preparation for the complexes ~L2 , 
(114 = Zn,Cd,Hg,Pd) where simple salts of the d.iva.lent ions 
were available was to react an aqueous or ethanolic solution 
of the divalent metal halide, acetate or nitrate salt with 
a sodium acetate buffered solution or the ligand in ethanol. 
The use o:e the buffer d in the removal of the acidic 
proton of the neutral ligand before, or durin~ coordination 
according to the reaction: 
'rhe o:L' sodium was not 
the coor•dination MClPM:H but on ot.he1• hand coordina-
tion was by the of 
This difference in behaviour ts t the 
chlorine substi tuemt M01PMI1 assists formation of the 
anion because of 
This corresponds to a reduction in the tr· donor aapaoi ty of 
the nitrogen atoms this ligand in comparison with those 
of MMPMH. These complexes have been formulated as 
monomel'ic ML2 oomple:ttes by elemental analysis, molecular 
weight determinations NMR spectroscopy. 
In the preparation of the eilver(I) complex silver 
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nitrate was used a~5 a sta.rting rna Trivalent 
chlorides were used in the attempted preparations of the 
rhodiurn ruthen1.um c , and a. lent 
obtain a complex with this metal. Attempts wex~e also 
to reduce reaction mixtures of the rhodium, 
rutheniurn a.nd iridium with a variety 
reducing One the produ.cts obtained some 
of the attempted 
11 decomposed ligand". 
:tona wat:; identified only an 
'11his wns also obtained from a. of 
the the ligands, whioh tor one reason or 
another; did not the t The pro(luct 
deoompoai M.on was e. colour, 
soluble in ch.loro:f'o:rm .. 'I'he proton spe of 
the n both ligands ah two 
resonance peaks at 1 .. 25:rrpm and 0 .. 90m"im .. 
were broad and featureless The ligAnds d.eoomposed. 
extremely readily ,,n react:ton mixtures containing ruthenium 
and rhoo.itllll salts. 
The inf'm:a.red spectra and proton NMR 
reaction products were measured routinely .. 
of all 
Infrared· 
spectra proved rather uru1elpful in characterisation of the 
complexes. The ctre of the ligands showed different 
intensities and positions for some bands from those obtained 
for the complexes. The spectra of' the zinc, cadmium and 
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mercury complexes with the same ligands we!'e identical, 
diffex•ed in the 
intensities and positions of certain bands compared with 
the ot ·the other complexes .. However, the infrared 
spectra of reaction proctucta, which other methods of 
investigation such. as elemental analysis arld. NMR showed to 
be largely m1xtul"es of unidentifiable oorrrpounds, wez•e often 
identical to those the pm:~e oornplexes .. This indicated 
tion.. Iioweve!' the 
absorptions 3000 om-1 indictt that the compounds 
were anhydr•ous .. 
Proton NMR , other.• , wero found to 
be 
impui'ities, 
deoomposit 
The molecular Tie 
th.tJ except ton nt' Pcl(MClPP.'£) 2 
normal f' Oi" monomer In 
retro3pect the 1 
weigi1t in solution for Pd(MOlPM) 2 can be 
of some degl'ee of' e~.saociation 'between rnoleml.les. This is 
possible because of the stereochemistry tween 
the palladimn complexes and those o:f the othel" divalent 
metal ions. The molecular weight of Pd(MMPM) 2 in the 
solid state was obte.ined crystallographically. 
With the exception of the silver(I) complex, all the 
compounds were extremely soluble in chloroform and were 
soluble to some extent in all common organic solvents . 
but were insoluble in water. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
(a) 
The preparations of' the ligands have been I'eported 
18 
'
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, however they are included here in full because 
some tiona have been made to the preparative methods. 
2,4-dimethyl-3-oarboxyethylpyrrole8 
Acetoacetic ester (234mls) glacial acetic acid 
(514mls) were placed in a 3 litre, 3 necked with a 
stirrer, dropping funnel and a thermometer dipping in the 
liquid .. A solution of 64gms of sodium nitrite in minimum 
water wae added slowly while the temperature was kept below 
0 0 C with a freezing mixture. The solution was kept at this 
temperature while stirring for 1 hour after all the sodium 
nitrite solution had been added. Zinc dust ( 120 gm) was then 
added at a rate sufficient to maintain continuous boiling, 
after which the mixture was heated for a further hour, 
and then poured into 6litres of water. The diester, 
2,4-dimethyl-3,5-dica.rboxyethylpyrrole, was filtered off .. 
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The diester (100gm) and potassium hydroxide (180gm) 
were dissolved in 1 li·tre of ethanol.. The solution was 
heated unde:ro zteflux for 1i hours and poured into 10 litres 
of water. It was filtered to remove any unchanged diester 
(about 10-20gms).. Acetic acid was added to neutralise the 
solution and the mixture was lett ovez'Ilight. The 
monoester-carboxylic acid, 2,4-dimethyl-3-carboxyethyl-
pyrrole-5-carboxylio acid was filtered and dried thoroughly 
under vacuum. (Yield approximately 80gm) .. 
The acid-ester was heated in a Claitsen: flask (100m.l 
flask for 1 OOgma of acid-ester) until most of the'. carbon 
dioxide had been ~moved. It was then distilled under 
reduced 
The yield of 
under a slow stream of dry nitrogen. 
pyrrole, 2,4-dimethyl-3-carboxyethyl-
pyrrole,was about 50gm. 
4,4' -dicarboxyethyl-3,3' ,5,5' -tetramethyldipyrromethene8 
Finely divided 2,4-din~thyl-3-oarboxyethylpyrrole was 
dissolved in minimum concentrated hydrochloric acid on a 
boiling water bath. A few drops of formaldehyde were 
added and heating was continued for about 10 minutes until 
a floculant yellow precipitate formed. The solution was 
cooled in an ice bath and filtered. The hydrochloride 
salt was washed and dried under vacuum. 
The dry solid was finely ground in a mortar and pestle 
with a little concentrated ammonia before filtering, 
washing with water, and drying under vacuum. The neutral 
ligand was carefully reorystallised several times from 
chloroform/petroleum ether before final recrystallisation 
from acetone. The compound was obtained as bright red 
needle crystals .. 
Analysis: Calculated tor c19H24N2o4 0 1 66.3J H. 7.0; 
N, 8.1%. Found: 0 1 66.4; H, 7.0; N, 7.8% .. 
20 
3,4'-dicarbo.x:yeth;v-l-5-chloro-3' ,4,5'•trimethyldipyrromethene21 
The pyrrole ( 2 ,4-dimethyl-3-carboxye thylpyrrole) 
(24gm) was dissolved 400mls dry ether and cooled to 
all ohloride had 
been added an intense red precipitate separated out. 
After standing for a short time this precipitate was filtered 
and washed with ether. It was recrystallised several times 
fttom chloroform/petroleum e.ther before final recrystallisation 
from acetone. The compound was obtained as brown-red 
m1oroorysta.ls. 
Analysis: Calculated for c18a21 ou~·2o4: O, 59 .. 3; Hp 5.2; 
N, 7 .. 7fo,. Found: C, 59 .. 3; H, 5. 7; N, 7.3%. 
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Eguations: 
( 1) Prepaz•a tion of 2 ,4-dimethyl-3-carboxyethyl:py:r.•:role: 
(:JH3"' /oo2Et 
y= 0 ?H2 
/ OH2 0 = 0"" 
li!t02C CH3 
Zn/AoOH 
(2) Decarboxylation 
KOH/EtOH 
(3) Preparation of WPMH201 (formylation and condensation) 
!ICHO 
CH3 ~"-.. / co2Et 
o-~o 
II '' /o"'- / c"'-
oHo I~ OH3 
H 
ll 
I I 
0 + ~c 
\\ \\ 
0 c c 
I /\ / /\ 
H CH3 I 
li 
(= .o1) 
" 
/ 
C02Et 
0 
II \\ I \ 
0 c c I'll ,. 
I 
""' ~ \ 
I 
N CH 3 
H 
(b) 
( 
A 
an excess 
(11) 
,.. in ( i) 
,(,;, 
the ined which was 
en a 
vaouo .. 
(II) 1 
(0 
o, 60. 7; 
to 
t 
6 
(II), 
.. 
ill 
4 
. 
Moleculal" Weight: ( footnote). Calculated: 794.4, 
Found: 814 ± 20. 
(iii) bis-(5,5'-dimethyldipyl":romethena:to) cadmium(II), 
Cd(MMPM) 2 5: 
'l'he complex VJEiS prepared as outlined for Zn(MJ.t!?M) 2 
in (i) above using cadmium nitrate as a souree of cadmium 
ions :r1he complex was obtained as a yellow-orange finely 
divided precipitate~ which was reorystall from e thanol 
in the cold~ dri i.n vacuo .. 
.Ana is: Gulcula c38II1J.6CdN4.o8: C~ 57@2; H, 5 .. 8; 
F C , 54 .. 6 ; H , 5 .. 7; N" 11 6 .. 7%. 
( iv) ( 5-ohlol .. o-5' -methyldipyl':r>ornethena to) cadmium( II) ~ 
Cd(MC1PM) 2: 
C£l.dmium ni was used as a source of cadmium ions 
and, the method of prepal~ation and recrystullisation vnas 
as outlined for.- Zn(MClPM) 2 in ( :i.i) above. 
Footnote: Unless otherwise stated molecular weights were 
determined in chloroform solutions by osmometry.. The 
experimental procedure followed is outlined in Appendix A. 
Range estimates are derived f~om estimated errors in the 
experimental p~ocedure. 
2LJ. 
Analysis: Calculated f~r o36H40cdOl2N4o8: c, 51.3; 
H, 4.5; N, 6.7%. Found: O, .51 .. 5; H, 4 .. 7; N, 6.7%. 
Molecular Weight: Calculated: 841.4 Found: 833 ± 40. 
(v) Attempted preparation of biJJ-(5.,5'-dimeth;.vldipyrro-
methenato) meroury(II), Hg(MMPM) 25 
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The preparation of this complex was attempted using 
mercuric nitrate as a source of mercuric ions,_ as outlined 
:for Zn(MMPM) 2 in (1) above. Examination of the NMR spectra 
of those products of the reaction which were soluble in 
chloroform indicated that the ligand had aeoomposed. No 
evidence for the formation of Hg(MMPM) 2 as reported by 
Porter' was found. Products insoluble in chloroform 
appeared to be mainly unchanged mercuric nitrate. 
(vi) (5-chloro-5'-meth;.vldip;.vrromethenato) mercury(II), 
Hg(MC1PM) 2 
Mercuric nitrate was used as a source of mercuric ions, 
and the complex was prepared as outlined for Zn(MC1PM) 2 
in (ii) above .. A red powdery precipitate formed which was 
filtered and reorystaDised from ethanol. The finely 
divided crystalline solid was dried in vacuo. 
Analysis: Calculated :for o36a40cl2HgN4o8: c, 46.6; H, 4.3; 
N, 6.0%. Found: c, 45-9; H, 4.2; N, 5.9%. 
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(c) 
( i) Palladium nitrate 
Approximately 1gm ot bulk palladium metal was dissolved 
in 30mls of concentrated nitric acid to which 1 drop of 
concentrated hydrochloric acid had been added. The 
presence of a small amount of chloride ion catalysed the 
solution process, which was assisted by heating the mixture 
on a water bath for several hours. The dark-brown solution 
was evaporated to dryness and the residue was dissolved 1n 
20 mls of concentrated nitric acid, which was also evaporated 
to dryness .. The resulting crumbly brown compound was 
tested for chloride impuri by tion of a little silver 
nitrate solution to a solution a small quantity of the 
palladium ni in water. It necessary the fuming 
process was repeated. The hygroscopic compound obtained 
was stored in the dark in a weJILsea.led container. It was 
used as a source of pa.lladium(II) ions without further 
investigation .. 
(11) bis-(5 11 5 9 -dimethyldipyrromethenato) pa.lladium(II), 
5 Pd(MMPM) 2 • 
A solution of palladium nitrate· (0 .. 17gm) in minimum 
ethanol was added to an ethanolia solution ot' the ligand 
(0.5gm) and excess sodium acetate. A red solution was 
obtained which was evaporated to a small volume under a 
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stree.m compressed air .. The con~plex was obtained as 
a finely (livided orange-red solid which was recrystallised 
from ethanol and chloroform, and d!'ied in vacuo,. Crystals 
of a size suitable for single crystal X-ray diffraction 
studies could also be obtained., as outlined in Chapter 3 .. 
Analysis: Calculated for c38n46N4o8Pd: C, 57.6; H, 5.8%. 
Found: c, 57.5; H, 6.2%. 
Molecular Weight: Found (crystallographic Method) 792 1 
Calau.la ted, 792 .. 4 .. 
( 111) 
Pd(MC1PM) 2 
( '-meth;yldipyrromethenato) pa11adium(II), 
'rhe complex was as a purple 
solid as outlined Pd(Yfi!PM) 2 {11) above .. 
Calculated for c36n40cl2N4o8Pd: C, 51 .. 7; 
fl, 4 .. 8; N, 6., 7%. Found: C, 51 .. 7; H, 4 .. 9; N 11 6. 7fo. 
Molecular Weight: Found.: 1017 30, Calculated: 835.4., 
Thin layer chromatography was used to try to separate 
out the cia and trans isomers ot this compound. A partial 
separation was achieved, however attempts at using the 
process preparatively were unsuccessful. The NMR spectrum 
of the complex also indicated the presence of two isomers 
(see Figure 4.32, and discussion on page 100) .. 
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(d) A]tem~tgd P~e~arations of Complexes of Othe~ Tranaittqn 
Metals 
Unlose stated o·thellwise 'the metal compounds used as 
star·t materials ar•e those available commercially .. Only 
MOlPMH was used in these preparations since previout3 
experience had shown this ligand coordinated more readily 
than MMPO. 
This co~plex was as one or the materials 
preparation of a rutheniurn(II) complex .. 
It was also used in the preparation of a o-phenan-
complexes (Chapter 5). 
p hydroxide pellets (6gm) were fused to a 
quiescent melt tinum ()l'•ucible .. Potassium chlorate 
(1 .. 5gm) was finely gro\tnd and int1mately mixed with ruthenium 
sponge (1gm). This mixture added evenly small 
portions over i hour to the fused potassium hydroxide while 
it was maintained at a sufficiently high tempeztature tor 
tiona to occur on the addition. The crucible 
was heated for a further i hour with oocassional stirring 
with a silver wire. The cooled melt was removed by 
scraping, and any retnainder was removed by swi:r-ling 30mls 
of water qu:l.ckly eu:•ound the crucible. These washings and 
the bulk of the melt were made up to 60 mls with sufficient 
hydrochloric acid solution to give a final acid concentration 
of about 2 .. 5M. The acid solution was filtered and 
concentrated to about halt the original volume. The 
product was filtered, and washed with a little cold dilute 
hydrochloric acid, followed b7 80,& aqueous ethanol with 
a few drops of' dilute h7droohloric a aid, and finally with 
ethanol followed b7 acetone. 
approximately 1.5gms .. 
11ha brown-black solid waffl dissolved in 30 mls o:f' 1 N 
hydrochloric acid and 2 m.1s o:f' 36% fo~ldehyde solution 
was added. The mixture was allov1ed to stand on a hot 
batll (C$0°0) for approximately B hours and was then 
pi'oduot was f vacuo.. The yield 
H20 iliS.S 
a source of ruthenium( without tigation .. 
(11) Attempted complex formation 
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The following reagents were used as starting materials: 
RuC13 .. 3H20, K2RuCJ.5 .. a2o, and Ru(NH3) 6cl3 .. 
K2Ruc15 .H2o reacted .. 
Of t.hese only 
Severa.l. attempts were ma.de to prepare a rutheni.unl(II) 
complex, Mole ratios of' 1:2 and 1:.3 of I*Uthenit:un(!II) to 
MClPMH and excess sodi1un acetate in ethanol solution were 
used, and a number of reducing agents, including sodium 
dithionite, sodium thioaulphate, hydrazine hydrate. 
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hypophosphorous acid, and gaseous sulphur dioxide were 
added to reaction mixtures. On heating a darkening was 
observed which suggested complex formation. The darkening 
occurred whether or not a reducing agent was present. When 
solutions were evapoz.ated to dryness on a waten:obath., a red 
powdery solid was obtained, which was dissolved in low 
boiling petroleum ether. 
Chrmnatographia separation of reaction products was 
attempted using a column of 10% deactivated alumina. The 
red colouration in the petroleum ether was deposited on 
the alumina Successive elutions were made with .5%, 10%, 
20% and 50% mixtures of benzene in petroleum ether. The 
column was finally stripped, except for a dark brown residue 
the the column. b1 elution with pure benzene. 
The Pemaining deposit was thought to be mainly metal 
residues. The following fractions were obtai ned: 
( 1 ) Unchanged ligand 
(2) Ligand decomposition products. 
In one preparation only (in which no reducing agents 
were used) about 10 of a red product were obtained which 
may have been a ruthenium-dipyrromethene complex .. 
Anal ien Calculated for a36H40cl2N4o8Ru, (Ru(MClPM) 2 ), 
c, 52.1; H, 4.8%.. !round: c, 54.6J H, 5 .. i+% 
the complex could not be formed reproducibly, and 
owing to the small quantity of the compound obtained,it 
was not investigated further. 
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Rhodium 
1 mole of rhodium(! II) trichloride trihydrate in 
ethanol wa.s added to 2 moles MOlPMH wi t11 excess sodium 
the reaction with ruthenium( III) 
a number of reducing agents were used for different 
tions .. Whether re1luoing agents were present or 
not a colour change from orange-red to a deep purple colour 
was observed minutes in the cold. The solution 
was evaporated to ancl the purple was 
vacuo. 
c, 
N 11 6 .. 
from ethanol and chloroform, di'ied in 
ted c36H40cl2N4o8Rh, (Rh(MC1PM) 2 ) 
Found: 0, 51 .. 7; H, 4 .. 9; 
: ~he complex was 
in the solid state; 1o6Xg (20°0) = -0.13 
(Gouy method), and in solution (NMR). 
both 
units 
Although the complex was extremely soluble in chloroform, 
the NMR spectrum a very weak resonance 
The highest peaks were those of ligand decomposition 
products .. 
Thin layer chromatography on silica 
continuous band covering two thirds ot the 
a mixture of compounds. 
It must be concluded that the analys 
gave a 
te 
obtained is 
ing 
entirely fortuitous emd t,hat the 19 complex'1 is in fact a 
mixture a nunibel~ of compounds which contain some 
complexed o:!' the obtai:ned 1111 th 
NMR spectroscopy with TLC experiments the product of 
the ion was not f'ul~th.er imreat ted .. 
?latitl\lm• IridiUIJ! an4 ... ~.9.~ 
Complex formation WllS attempted with potassium tetra-
chloroplatinite(II), K2PtC14; ammonium hexachloroir1date(IV), 
(NH1~) 2Ir>Cl6 ; and sodium tetroa~hloroaurate(III), NaAucl4, 
with MClPI\tlH under similar conditions to those described 
previously other metals .. In each case the lige.nd 
was a obtained unchanged :t'Ilom the reaction mixtures .. 
was no ev 1 decomposition in these 
cases. 
Silver nitrate (0 .. 05gm) in aqueous solution was added 
owly to an ethanolio solution of MClPMH (0 .. 2gm) and 
excess sodium acetate. A deep red flooulant precipitate 
irrunedia tely formed, which was f1l tered and dried in vacuo .. 
The complex was insoluble, or nearly insoluble in all 
common solvents including water, methanol, ethanol, 
n-butanol 1 chloroform, benzene, carbon tetrachloride, 
dimeth;ylfol'mamide and dimethyleulphoxide., 
Analysis: Found: c, 32.6; H, 3.3; N, 3.?~. Atomic 
ratios: o36 : H44: N3•5 . Required for: c36a40AgC12N4Ma08 , 
(NaAg(MClPM) 2), O, 50.4; Hg 4.7; N, 6.5%. Required for: 
c18H20Ag01N2o4 , (.Ag(MClPM)), O, 4.5.8; H, 4.2; N, 5.9%. 
Required for! o20H23Ag2C1N2o6 , (Ag2 (oH3oo2) (MClPM)) , 
C, .7; H, 3.51; N, 4.3%. 
Magnetic measu~ments: The solid was diamagnetic, 
1o6Xg (20°0) = -0 .. 10 cgs units {Gouy method). 
The atomic ratios O:H:N found by elemental analysis 
indio~te that 
complex .. On 
ligand may be largely unchanged in the 
assumption that the tlompound was a salt 
w:t th teta~amethylami:ne 
cations, in the hope of produning 
a moi>e r;oluble aompound, without success .. The 1nfrs.red 
o:f' the obta for 
the o metal was found 
ted Because of the 
ty of the complex measurement of its conductivity 
and NMR spectrum was not .. 
SECTION 2 •. 3 
INTRODUCTION 
The main features of the ultraviolet-visible spectra 
of dipyrromethenes are well knovut6•12 •14,1 7.. Ligand field 
spectra have been used extensively, with reasonable success, 
in attempting to dete:t>mine the stereoehemist!ly of the M.L2 
complexes of the transition metals12 •14•16• 1 7. An attempt 
has been made to use the extinction coefficients of one 
of the banda of the non-ligand field spectra of some 
complexes to extract information about their stereochemistry6. 
The spectra the MMPMH and MClPMH complexes of 
zinc{II), cadmium(II), mereury(II) and palladium(!!) in 
chloroform solution are reported here, and are compared 
with spee·tra of complexes these ligands, and those or 
3,4' -d.ioa.:rboxyethyl-5-bromo-3' ,4,5' thyldipyr·romethene 
(MBrPMH) with the metal ions cobalt( ), nickel(II) and 
copper(II), which have been reported previoualy12 ,14. An 
attempt is made to explain the origin of a:>me band:s. the 
non-ligand field spectra of these complexes~ 
The non-ligand field spectra are similar for all of 
the complexes studied so far whose spectra have been 
reported, and can be divided into three main regions. 
(1) 22,000 -: 18,000 -1 em : A band is found in this region, 
often with one or more shoulders .. The extinction coefficient 
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is of the order of 105 .. This band is also found in the 
spectra of the neutral and protonated ligands. It is 
therefore considered to be due to a low energy intra ligand 
rr 7 fr* trans! tion and has been deSOl'ibed by Fergusson and 
Ramsay12 as being similal' to the Sore~ band of pol'phyrins 
since it is of about the same intensity, and behaves in 
a similar manner on coordination of the ligand. The band 
is generally found to intensify and to move to lower energy 
when the ligand coordinates to a metal ion .. 
(2) .. In this on a band is often • 
:f' ound with an extinct coefficient 103 and 104, 
me c 
' 
but not fou:nd in the 
free This band tentatively to a 
metal 71* it It not seem 
probable that it a 1 ~?> metal chax~ge transfer s:i.nce 
it is both transition me complexes, and. 
for (II), oadmium(II) and rnercury(II) complexes. 
(3) Above JQ,OOO cm-1: A number of bands are found in 
this :t'egion. The spectra vary from complex to complex. 
but bands observed are probable due to high energy int~a 
ligand rr rr• transi tiona .. 
Ligand field bands are observed 
tor transition metal complexes outside the region dominated 
by the low energy Tr--,.rr• band. However these are not 
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found for complexes 
discussed in detail .. 
the d10 metals and will not be 
The spectral da obtained for the complexes of zinc, 
cadmium, mercury and palladium are listed in Table 2 .. 31 .. 
Table 2.32 lists the wave numbers and extinction coeffioi~ts 
of the low energy rr-+rr* transition as measured for a 
number of complexes and reported by several authors. Table 
2 .. 34 lists the wave numbers and extinction coefficients of 
the oharge transfer bands of a nurnber MOlPMH and MMPMH 
complexes .. Figure 2.31 illustrates the ultraviolet-
visible spectra of MClPMH, M01PMH2Cl, Zn(MC1PM) 2 and 
Pd(M01PM) 2 as typical the otra obtained .. 
It has found that the solution spectra of the 
ligands are strongly dependent on the nature of the solvent14, 
although those of the complexes are only slightly affected 
All the spectra reported and compared 
here have been measured in chloroform. Hence solvent 
effects may be considered aa conetan·t throus;hout the 
Figure 2.32 illustrates a molecular orbital bonding 
scheme for the regular tetrahedt•a.l complexes the 
square planar palladium cmnplexes. This diagram is greatly 
simplified, but illustrates the electronic transitions 
observed for complexes .. 
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TABLE 
ULTRAVIOLET - VISIBLE SPECTRA OF THE ML2 COMPLEXES& .. 
Ligand Low Charge Energy rr ----;.. 1T* Bands 
Fiel.d Bands (?) Trans£er Band 
20,4004 (21,300) 
-
38,600; (30,000; 36,500) 
8 .. 7x10 ? .. Ox103 
20,3004 (21,000) 37,300~ (36,400) -
4 .. 2x10 7 .. 8x1 · 
21 t 100 I 
-
29,000; (35,300; 38,500) 
12 .. 8x104 3·57x103 
20,080;4(20,800) 28,900.! (36,500) 
-
1.5x10 2 .. 3x10 
22,400) 28,300 37,?00 -
4.,86x103 16.,0x10J 
19,200;4( 2.,82 (32,300; 33,300; 35.,?00; 3?,000 
13 .. 6x10 6 .. 5.5x1o3 
20 ; (22, 
211-.. ox·to4 
28,650 
5 .. 1x103 
37,8o0 
15.5x1o3 
19,300;4 (20,000) 28,400 37 ,ooo;_{32,200; 36, 100) 
19.,3x10 6 .. 27x103 33 .. 6x10-' 
19,100;4(20,000) 28,100 32,000; 37,200; (36,300; 3?,900 
.,Ox10 7 .. z4x~o3 .5x1o3 10.,4x1o3 
20 25,?00 (37,900) 
16 11 .. 7x103 
'J·.y,.l.,, ·1· c ,,, 1•·· ~"~'•'1J(• v· ·rr · ~ Bt\ ~:1·D 
.ILr .JJ.I ALU.\ c. ----7'f( .. l 
.0 
mu)MH 20 ,'+00 o'7 4 El. X 10b. 
l'lClHnf a .a.0,300 4 .. ;2 X 10' 
12 20,200 lj. .4 104 
f·1r1lPM a 20 ,4{)0 21 .. 5 X 101+ 4 f"iClPH a 19,200 13o6 X 1011-
NHrPN 12 19,300 17.0 X 10 
r'll:'lPH a 20,400 24.0 X 101t 
NG] Pr-i a 19,300 19.3 X 104 
f·lClH1l a 19,100 17 .. 0 X 104 
NHPH 1 ') 2o,4-oo 22.9 '104 L" 10lj. !1 C1Pl11 111- 19, ~~ .. o 
N 1 ') 19,200 15.0 104 ,_
:t r:il1Pf'l 12 20,200 9·'1 v 10
1
-t 
-"- 4 1~ 113,900 5.9 X 104 
12 19' 100 6.8 10 
Cu l'lNPJ•,l 12 20,200;22,200 11.2 4 () ~~ 101f;o .. 7 X 10 
MClPN 14 '18 '700; ~~0' 12 .. 7 X 10lt;8.6 X 104 lJ 
HHr.PH 1') 15,600;18,700; 2.3 X 10 ; 9 .,4 "' 10~.; ,_ 
·"' 20,200 6.9 X 10 
Pd 20, 16.4 X 104 
1 ,300 9·5 10lf 
'I'hir:> work. 
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DISCUSSION 
( 1) 
Table 2 .. 32 lists a num'ber of' complexes of d:l 
·dipyrromethene whooe been measured 
The band arises 
from the first a.llowed transition between a tr-bonding 
orbital of the ligand and a JT*- antibonding orbital. It 
appears to have twG components since a shoulder is observed 
on the high energy side of the main ban.d for the ligands, 
and for most of the complexes. ¢omposite nature of 
the band makes comparisons of the differences in position 
and intensity of the band from one complex to another 
difficult, small in the in tens 
of the two components can a cons 
influence on the ition of the dominant band. 
spectra of the oopper(II) complexes of MMPMH 1 MOlPMH and 
MBrP~ffi reported by Fergusson Ramsay12 , and by Oouoh14, 
have multiple bands in this region. With the exception 
the palladium complexes- whose spectra have a single 
band in this region, the spectra of the remaini11g complexes 
have one dominant band with a prominent shoulder. 
For the free ligands there little difference in the 
position of the band whether sUbstituents in the 5-pos1t1on 
are methyl, ehloride or bromide .. The substitution of a 
halogen for a methyl group would be expected to lower the 
energy of a iT--'JIT* tranai tion in a conjugated syatem23" 
An increase in intensity might also be expeoted23.. How-
ever these effects are not observed to any gl"eat extent 
f'ol:1> these compounde, and in fact the extinction 
coefficients of the bands for MClPMH and MBrPMH are 
approximately half that for MMPMH. The spectra of the 
protonated ligands are similar to those of the neutral 
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species. In the caae o:f' IYIMPMH2 + the band is at a slightly 
higher energy than for the neutral ligand, while the band 
is at a lower energy than for the neutral 1 
case of MCU"MH2 +. 
in the 
When the ligand coordinates to a metal ion an increase 
in the intensity of the band occurs. 
in intensity io th~n woul<l be exr,ected 
on the of 2 1 mole·) of' 
indicating that there may be an 1nt;er1wt1on 1)eltwecm the 
conjugation tetru:3 of' th.;;; two 1 through. the metal 
ion24a.. ~,Ol"' the MClPMH and MBr·Pl'i!H oorn:plexes the 'bancl 
moves to lower energy by a1)otrt eJOOO oni .. 1 6n coordinati()n, 
but this not four.td f't:>J::> the 
energy of the hand for Pd(MMPM) 2 is i11 f'ac't s.ligh·tly 
higher than f'ol~ that of the ligand" 
The energy of the band is :f'ound to VB.ry as follows: 
( 1) MClPMH ) ) Cd(MOlPM) 2 = Pd(MClPM) 2 ) ?;n(MClPM) 2 = 
Ct>(MClPM) 2 ) Hg(MClPM) 2 ) Ni(MOlPM) 2 
( 11) MBr.!?MH )) Zn(MBrPM) 2 ) Co(MBrPM) 2 ) Ni(MBrPM) 2 .. 
(iii) Pd(MMPM) 2 ) MMPMH = Zn(MMPM) 2 = Cd(MMPM) 2 = 
Oo(MMPM) 2 ) Ni(MMPM) 2 .. 
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Differences in energy between the bands for different 
complexes is not great, and as has been pointed out 
previously, the presence of two components in the band 
envelope makes comparisons unreliable. 
The decrease in energy for the transition noted for 
two of the three ligands on coordination has also been found 
for other systems involving halogen substituted dipyrrometh-
6 ene ligands • The reason this shift is not observed for 
MM:PMH complexes is not readily apparent, since in all other 
respects the MtlPMH complexes similar to those of the 
other ligands .. It been pointed out ( 15 ) that 
MMPMH may be a better o~~a.onor ligand than MClPMH.. However, 
because of the inductive 
such as MOlPM- and 
of halogen substituente, 
should be better- Tr~ 
ligands than • Since the 1t·;}' 
t~ansition occurs at about 20,000 cm-1 fo~ the dipyr~o­
methene ligands, the highest IT-bonding moleoula~ o~bital 
and the lowest "*-antibonding molecular orbital of the 
ligands are ve~y close together (Figure 2.32). Under these 
circumstances it is very difficult to predict what effect 
bonding will have on the relative posi tiona o:f the rr and IT* 
orbitals with respect to each other. It may be that 
metal - ligand 1f-bonding the difference in energy 
of these orbitals for the two halogen substituted ligands. 
However the very small differences in energy of the bands 
between complexes of different metals do not justify an 
o:f' this argument to the relative ubility of the 
metals to participe.te in rr~bonding.. In the case of 
complexes of phenanthroline and bipyr1ay1 the lowest 
n-~ /Tlll transition genePally 
coordination to a metal ion .. 
in energy on 
This effect 
to due to 'the infl u.ence of the cheu:ge 
considered 
the metal ion, 
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rather than 
(Chapter< 6). 
rr~bond1ng between the metEd and the ligand. 
This not seem to h.old MMPMU a 
protonated 
:Pd(MMPM) 2, both 
The 
to 
, MMPMH:/, palladium complex , 
in the the band 
being 
in the coordinated metal i and to 
substituents, does not to influenced 
by th.e stel""eochemistry about the me There 
little cloubt that the zinc, cadmium, mercury, cobalt 
nickel complexes are regular or neal" regular tet1~ahedl""al. 
The copper e have been established as 
tetragonally distorted tetrahedral ochemistry.. The 
palladium cornplexes have contigur:atio:ns, while 
planarity 
folding o:e the 
(Chapter 3) .. 
the dtHJtroyed by a "butterfly'' 
at two points on the skeleton 
The coppel"' ccnnplexee show differences in their spectra 
TABLE 2.33. 
Complex 
Zn(MMPM) 2 
Cu(MMPM) 2 
Pd(MMPM) 2 
PREDICTED Il~TENSITIE8 TUE LOW ENERGY 
90° 
68° 
00 
11 ~ 17* BAJID6 
Predicted 
ints:ro~a tt:v: 
£;":: s1n2 e 
tqo 
18.,5 X 104 
0 
21 .. 5 X 104 
8 .. 7x 1 o4, 11 .. 2x 1a4 
16 .. 2 X 104 
from those of the other complexes which seem to be too 
great to be explained in terms of stereoehem:!.cal effects, 
since the deviation from tetrahedral stereochemistry in 
these cases is relatively small. On the other hand, the 
palladium complexes. wh:l.ch not only have square planar 
configurations, but also have the ligand planarity 
disturbed, have spectra very similar to those of the tetra-
hedral complexes. The decroease in n~ delooalisa t:1.on in the 
ligand expected because of the distortion found would be 
24b expeated to decrease the 1/-Y:>Tr * tre.ns i tion energy but, 
fact, the energy of the band found to be fol" 
the palladitun 
An attempt 
the ty 
than for the others. 
been made by Motekaitis6 to correlate 
energy rr-.y transition with 
his argument on the work 
2~ by Braude and Sondheimer on substituted benzene systems ~. 
He baa proposed that for the regular tetrahedral complexes 
this band will be fully allowedv but that the intensity of 
the band will fall off as the complexes tend towards a 
square planar stereochemistry. It difficult to see any 
theoretical justification for his proposals or how it is 
related to the work of Braude and Sondheimer. The two 
complexes whose configurations have been determined as 
being non-regular tetrahedral by single crystal X-ray 
studies (Ou(MMPM) 2 and Pd(MMPM) 2)do not show the decrease 
:_:;'JOO 
,...., 
' 
rv 
Cu h 
i?ri it 'I >l 1 
.. 
01? intens1 ty that his theory wotllcl px•edict. ('J:iahJ.e 2 .. 35) 
A well resol v·ed bs.nll has been observed in the region 
between 28,000 - 25,000 cm-1 in the spect:c-a of the MMPMrf 
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and MClPMH com.ple:x:ea studied ·by the author and those repol~ted 
by J?erguson ··' and o o-worker•s 1 2 ' 1le. .. A broad unresolved 
shoulder is apparent in the spectra reported by Motekai tis in 
this region6• Data are not a.vaila:ble :t.n this l,.egion fr(itn the 
spectra reported by 1!1er&russon and West 16. An unresolved 
shoulder~ :t.r:s found in this region f'or complexes of MBrPMH26 .. 
81nee this bantl. is not observed tn spectr•a of the free ligands 
it be postulated that it 
be the me and the 'rable 2 .. .34 lists the wave 
numbers and extinction coe:t'ficients of this 'band :t'cr the MMPMH 
and. MClPMH complexes of' cobalt, nickel, coppe:rJ< zinc, 
cadmium, meroury nnd palla.d11li1l.. 'l1he order m~tal iorw with 
respect to the energy the band. is the eame for each ligand: 
Cd ) Zn ) Hg ) Co ) lU > ::::1 Ou >> Pel .. 
The band aseig'1l€Hl as being due t.o metal ---7 ligand 
charge trans:f'e1~ since i·t is in much the same position :eor the 
complexes of all the rn.etal ions.. ~Phe reverse ohax. .. ge tranef'el" 
ifJ urllikely as the metal ionF3 would requil'e sui table available 
acceptor orbi tala, which is pt~obably no·t the case foz• metal 
ions with the d 10 configuration. 1'he decr•eaae in energy for 
the band in going from cadmium, zinc and mercury in the 
right of the above sequence, to the transition metals on 
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the left, is that expected on the basis of ease of oxidation 
of' the metal ions. 
(3) 
All th~ complexes show a band with an extinction 
coefficient of. about 104 at rough1.y 38,000 om-1 .. However 
this ba:nd often not resolved. In 8ddi t'lon a nurrCber of 
poor•ly reeolved bands of lesser intensity are so :t"'ound 
for many of the compleXEH3 in this region of the spectrum. 
11hese pl."obably due to ittons between 
the 17--bon<.U.ng oi>bi tala and anttboncU.nt:{ oi>bi tals of 
the 1 use it not possible to more 
to bands th:ts 11 they 
(4) 
A ·band is observed at about 13,000 em for· Pd(MC1PM) 2 
which would appear on the basis of its extinction coefficient 
to be a ligand field band. 'l1he lowest enet.>gy transition 
f'or pla:nal" palladium( ) the order 
20,000 om-1 27, and would 
fT'il. tremsi tion in this region. 
not observed for Pd(MMPM) 2• 
appears to 'be anomalous .. 
'by the intense rr "'> 
In tion, band is 
At thiS! the 
no t•eason to suppose 
that it due to tmpuri ties since other physical 
measurements, including NMR spect~oscopy, which is 
extremely sensitive to small quantities of organic 
containing impurities, indicate that the compound is pure. 
SECTION 2.4 
Nuclear Masnetic Resonance S~egtra 
INTRODUCTION 
The ligands which have been studied are particularly 
suitable for examination by the technique of proton NMR 
spectroscopy. Their spectra are comparatively simple 
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since, apart from the ethyl ester side chain~ there is no 
observable coupling between groups of protons, and virtually 
no overlap of resonances occurs. 
The diatnagnetio complexes of zinc, cadmium, mercury 
and palladium with MMPMH MOlPMHt as well as the ligands 
themselves, and their protonated (LH2+) have been· 
studied by this method. The of the bis-complexes 
(ML2) will discussed here, and those of the other palladium 
complexes will be discussed separately in Chapter 4. 
As a result of the work presented 1 t has been 
possible to assign resonances to the different types of 
methyl groupe substituted in the ligands (Figure 2.41), and 
to study their chemical shifts for the series of complexes. 
All spectra were run in deuteroahloroform at a probe 
temperature of 35°C. In each case a concentration of 
approximately 50mg in 0.25mls of solvent was used. Small 
shifts were noted in the position of resonance peaks with 
different concentrations, however it is considered that 
FIGURE 2.41 
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® protonated carbon atoms 
ca.n be neglected since the relat posi tiona 
the I'esonances remained the same. Chemical. shifts 
unless o nteted are given million 
(ppm) down field from T.M.S. 
DESCRIPTION OF SPECTRA 
(1) Ligansls 
The spectra of the neutral ligands are shown in 
Figure 2.41. They can be divided into four sections with 
integral ratios of 1:4: 12:6 and 1:4: 9:6 for M.MPMH and 
MClPMH respectively. These correspond to the methine 
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proton (1), the methylene group the ethyl chain (4), 
ring subetituted methyl groups (12 and 9) and the 
methyl groups of ethyl s chains (6) 
respectively. The resonance the hydrogen bonded to 
the nitrogen atom has not been observed .. 
The Methine Proton: This rise to a resonance at 
7.00 ppm for MMPMH and 7.88 ppm for MClPMH. Ita integral 
assigned a value of 1 in order to calculate the integral 
ratios of the resonances due to the other protons. 
The Methzl Group PPotons: protons of the methyl group 
substituted on the pyrrole rings give rise to a set of 
resonances between 2.0ppm and 3 .. 0 ppm.. The integral 
ratio of the methyl groups 6:6 for MMPMH and 3:3:3 for 
MOlPMH. The assignments of these resonances are shown in 
Figures 2.41 and 2.42. The reasons for the assignments 
are discussed 
The quartet at 
the triplet centered at about 1.32ppm 
are assigned to the ethyl side chains on the basis of 
splitting patterns and integral ratios. The chemical 
shifts observed for the methyl and methylene protons are 
normal for ethyl • In the case of the spectrum of 
MOlPMH the two ethyl groups ar•e not equivalent and two 
overlapping pat 
( 11) 
This 
ion or coordination 
considerably on 
ligand, ita resonance 
shifted down field. 
These are not as greatly by 
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protonation or coordination of the 
proton. However their chemical shi 
·~~u~ as is the methine 
with respect to 
other vary one complex to another. In the case 
of Zn(MC1PM) 2 two of the three methyl group resonances 
overlap giving an integral ratio of 3:6 for the 
two peaks .. 
The coupling constant 
methylene and methyl protons of the ethyl group 
0.13 o.02ppm for both ligandst and for the range of 
complexes studied. Over the aomplexes e. 
tween 
TABLE 2.41 
SUMMARY OF NMR DATA. 
Compound. Chemical Shift downfield. from 
T.M .. S. (PPM). 
Me thine Me (A) Me (B) Me (O) 
MMPMH 7.00 2ol+5 2.58 
M~1PMH2 + 7•63 2,.')8 2.7?> 
Zn(MMPM) 2 7 •!•J 2 .. 22 2.62 
Cd(~n.tPM) 2 7oJ8 2.)5 ,, 6'> c. .. t.: 
Pd.(MMPM) 2 7.38 1e93 2e57 
MOIPMll 7 .. 88 2 .. '•6 2 .. 62 2 .. 33 
MCIPMH2+ 8.54 2 .. 90 2 .. 65 2.32 
Zn(MCIPM) 2 8.41 2.27 2 .. 62 2.27 
Od(lt1CIPM) 2 8 .. 41 2.38 2 .. 62 2.28 
1Ig(MCIPM) 2 8.38 2.lt8 2.6; 2.27 
Pd(MOIPM) 2 8 .. 28 1.98 2o57 2.20 
Compound 
MMPMB 
MMPMH2+ 
Z:n(MMPM) 2 
Cd(MMPM) 2 
Pd(P1MPM) 2 
MCIP!-iB 
MCIPMH2+ 
Zn(MCIPM) 2 
Cd(MCIPM) 2 
Hg(MCIPM) 2 
Pd(MCIPM) 2 
TABLE 2,.42 
RELATIVE CHElUCAL SHIFTS 
Me thine 
(w.r.t .. free 
ligand) 
o .. 63 
o .. 43 
0,.38 
o.38 
o.66 
0,.53 
0.53 
o.49 
0 .. 38 
Me (A) 
(w.r.t .. 
fJfe (B)) 
-0 .. 13 
0 .. 25 
-o .. 4o 
-0 .. 27 
-0.63 
-0.16 
0 .. 25 
-0 .. 35 
-0 .. 23 
-0 .. 15 
-o .. ;B 
r-te (B) 
(w .. r .. t .. free 
ligand) 
0 .. 16 
o .. o4 
o.o4 
-0 .. 01 
o .. o3 
o.oo 
o.oo 
0.02 
-o.o; 
Me (C) 
(w.r.t. 
Me (B)) 
-0 .. 29 
-0 .. 33 
-0.3.? 
-0.33 
-0.37 
-0.37 
difference in relative chemical shift was observed 
between the two non-equivalent ester groups of MOlPMH. 
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In the case of the zinc complex this difference was found 
to be equal to the coupling constant (0.12ppm) giving rise 
to a pseudo quintet and quartet. Generally this set of 
resonances was found to vary little from one compound to 
another and is of' little further interest. 
DISCUSSION 
The chemical shift ta obtained for these compounds 
are summarised in Tables 2 .. 41 and 2 .. 42; and in Figure 2 .. 42. 
Table 2.42 lists the chemical shifts observed for the 
complexes with respect to the neutral ligand, and of some 
of the methyl groups with respect to ~ach other. 
In the course of this ctisous~j~o:n compar:tsons are made 
between the closely rele.ted acetylacetone, porphyrin and 
dipyrromethene systems.. The effects of metal coordination, 
protonation and ligand substituents on the chemical shifts 
of different groups of' protons are summarised in Table 2.43. 
(i) Assignment of' the Methyl Group Re~~qances 
The methyl resonances have been assigned to groups (A) 
and (B) for MMPMH and to groups (A), (B) and (C) for 
MOlPMH,as shown in Figure 2.41~ by comparison of the 
relative shifts of each group from one compound to another 
on the basis of the following trends. 
( 1) The spectra of complexes of' MClPMH show two resonances 
FIGURE 2.42 
SUMMARY OF NMR CHEMICAL SHIFT DATA 
PPM(o) ~t~::=~~~~4~~~~~~~=~~J~~~=~~=:~~r=~=~=3~S~~ }-H-+ ~ Hz 
methine proton (1) methyl protons <3> 
MMPMH 
-M---
MMPMH; 
ZnCMMPM>2 ~-----------,-r-----~--------~--+-------~L-----~--------~ 
t;d CMMPM)2 +------------ ~-_L--+-------!---------i-+----------l,------L.-o:-:;:-:-----------1 
Pd(MMPMJ2 l·--
MCLPMH 
MClPMH; 
Zn<MClPMl2 l--1-----------++-------------+--+------------·--o+------; 
CdCMCLPM>2 ----+---------t-+-----·~-·---·-·---+--i'------i-----:'"--~:---------1 
-~g(MCLPMJ2 f------'.,--------+--+-- ______ .--H---------l:--~=i.,-------1 
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which are observed to remain virtually constant in 
absolute chemical shift at E.fbout 2.6ppm and 2.3ppm 
respectively for the whole series (Table 2 .. 41). The 
relative chemical shift of' one with respect to the other 
remains nearly constant f'or the· series at 0,.35 ±. 0.,02ppm 
(Table 2.42)., These resonances are assigned to methyl 
groups (B) and (0) on this basis alone since, of the three 
methyl groups; these should be the least influenced by the 
species ooordina ted to the ni ·trogen a toms .. 
(2) By comparison of the spectra of complexes MMPMH 
and MClPMH one resonance at about 2 .. 6ppm is observed to be 
in much the same position for both ligands, and for the 
complexes of' both ligands. The resonance is assigned to 
group (B) sinoe this present in both ligands. The 
other resonance noted under (1) above is now assigned to 
group (C) for MClPMH., 
(3) 
(A)" 
The remaining resonance is ass:i.gned to methyl group 
As this gro,lp is closest to the nitrogen atom of the 
pyrrole ring it would be expected to be very muoh more 
sensitive to changing the species attached to the nitrogen 
atoms them the other methyl groups., In add.i tion, a 
comparison of' the chemical shift of (A) with respect to 
that or (B) fox• l1oth Table 2 .. 42 indicates a close 
similarity between complexes tho s.::une rnetal ion .. This 
is to be expected assuming the stereochemistries of the 
FIGURE 2 .. 43 
RING CURRENT RINGS l:t1 0R 1PHl~ DIPYRROMETHENE 
0 
SYSTEM (after Abi'aham3°) 
I 
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of 
oomplexeejeaoh ligand to be the same for a. particular metal .. 
(11) Ring Cqrrent Effects 
While some wOt"'k h.as been carried out on the NMR 
spectra of diama~1etio dipyrromethene oonwlexes~ very little 
interpretation ot' spectra has been a t·tempted. However, 
a considerable amount of woPk has been ca:r•ried out on the 
very similar porphyrin system1 b, 28 ~ 29,30. Abraham (1961)3° 
has oaloula.ted the effect of ring currents in the porphyrin 
nucleus on chemical shifts of prot~ns and methyl groups 
substitutecl at various positions on the slteleton. 
Attempts have been made to apply his calculations to other 
I 
porphyrin tems with varying 
However ring currents are a useful rooans of' e xpla:i.ning 
observed NMR chemical shifts in a systeme.tic manner .. 
It has been observed that a in rin~ cui'rent 
occurs if an electron withdrawing group is substituted on 
to the porphyrin aystem29, or if a metal ion such as 
palladium( II), :nickel(II) or 2:1no (II) is ooo1~dinated28 • 29 .. 
'!'his is reflected in a shield.ing of groups substituted on 
the porphyrin nucleus. The degree of shield~ng for chelate 
complexes of• porphyrins has been found to :lncl~ease in 
or•der of decree.sing rr-bonding tendency of the coordinating 
metal ion29 .. 
It would seem that id.ed e.coount of the 
likely effects of a smB11er degree of rr-d.elocalisation due 
to a less extensive conjugated system, a similar approach 
in terms of ring current effeots should be useful in 
consideration of the d:tpyrromethene compounds. 'rhe 
dipyrromethene system can be divided into thr·ee separate 
r•ing 13ystemo as ou·tlined by Abra.h.am·30 , as shown in J:!"~igure 
2.43, giving two five membered pyrrole rings and one "six 
membetled11 ring which, in the oase of the metal clwla.tes, · 
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w:tll be the chelate ring,. An increase in ring current in 
the chelate ring will result in d.eshielding of the methine 
proton. The chemical shift of the met;hine p1•oton 
the ref ore should. a Bensi tive j,ndica.tion of' any change 
in eonjuga.tion of the dipyrr•omethene ligand on coordination .. 
( ii:l) 
In the porphyrin system l':ntbsti tution of electron with-
dravv1ng groups resul ta in shielding of' all methine pro·tons 
and ring substituted methyl gl .. oups29 .. 
to a decrease in ring current29•3°. 
This attributed 
In the dipyrromethene system the methine proton of' 
MClPMH is, in fact, deehielded by o.88ppm with respect to 
that of MMPMH(II which cannot be explained. in terms of ring 
current changes .. The large ehit't may be e. t·tr:tbutable to 
an intramolecular dipole interaction between the methine 
proton and the 3-carboxyethyl-group. This could occur 
if rotation of the group was hinderecl by 
overlap with the dipyrromethene ·rr- or1J1. tal 
it was ·positioned as li'Jhovm. in Figul"'e 2 .. 1~.1. 
tem so that 
The 
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of 
deshield1ng foun/1 in 1>h1a ca.ae i!!l simila.r to that ol>se:r.ved 
in othe1" systems under similar a1~cnl..r:nstance:;:r:;1 • 
For the ring substituted. m~thyl 
the 5-ohloro- Stlbstituent in the d:'l;pyrrometh.ene tdelPf.t.Ti 
only strictly comparable with the oorrrpound: 
/ N N 
I 
H 
it to assume tha. t tlle 
l~-methyl group ( i .. e~ gr•oup (C)) in above compour1d would 
have a similar chemical to group (B) in MClPMU. 
, in MClPMB: grmxp (C) probably shielded by 
about 0.,.25ppm on the substitution of a halogen the 5 
position. Methyl 011 
affected, ightly deshielded .. 
{ .iv) 
Wi·th the exception of' the deahielding 
(A) the effect of' forming the cation LH 2 + 
are less 
l t :ts doubtful 
ne thyl group 
similar to that 
of coordination of the ligand to a metal ion. For both 
ligands the methine p~oton is deshielded by more than 
o .. 6ppm. Methyl groups (B) and (0) remain virtually 
unchanged, the (B) group of W4PMH~ being deshielded by 
o.17ppm with respect to that of MMPMH, while the {B) and 
(C) groups of MC1PMH2+ are rather less affected., These 
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observations can be interpreted in terms of increased ring 
currents and are similar to those observed for protonation 
of' coproporphyrin (I) where formation of' the dica tion 
(PH4
2+) leads to shifts roughly twice those observed for 
the protonated dipyrromethenes3° .. 
rrhe effect of protona tion on the (A) methyl group is 
(desh1elded by 0.53ppm and 0.44ppm 
ctively) and may indicate a build 
up positive charge on the ~-carbon atom, rather than 
reflect changes in ring currents. The smaller effect 
observ-ed·for the chloro-aubstituted ligand cons~an t with 
this interpretation, since the presence of a chlorine may be 
expected to assist the dispersal 
over the whole molecule. 
(v) 
Structure 
the positive charge 
For the dipyrromethene complexes the desh1elding o:f 
the methine proton on coordination of the ligand to a metal 
ion not as great as for protonation and decreases in the 
order Zn > Cd ) Hg > Pd. This effect is, however, the 
~rABLJ~ 2.A3 - HE~LA'l'IV~J GJIANGI'W IN Clfli:/HGAL (>!HJP'I' Oll' UROlWS SUBf:'l'I'I'U'l'Jf:D 
ON LIGANDS Hl•~r'>lH/l'ING l.i'HCWl CIII\NGil:S I.N GOORDII\!1\'I'ION OI< 
SUBS'P:f~Pll'I'ION. 
Substituent or Gro~p 
Affect d 
electron withdrawing methine 
group (e.g. Cl ) 
on 
metldne 
proton at hetero/atmn 
metal ion coordinated 
( comp.Lex :formation) 
tylace 
shield.e 
desb.ielded 
no 
or 
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opposite to that found for porphyrin complexes of palladium 
(II) 11 nickel(Il) and zinc(II) 29, where the methine protons 
are found to be shie The n~thine protons are also 
found to generally be shielded or unaffected when acetyl-
acetone and related ligands coordinate to metal ions32•33 
(Table 2.43). 
s laok of used as evidence 
a lack the ring the 
the few eases where the 
proton found to deshielded, the effect been 
ttribubed to.molecular dipole rather than ring 
changes in the chelate ring. 
The dipyrromethene ligands studied in this work, and 
by Motekaitis6 , all the methine proton deshielded by 
about 0.5ppm on coordination to a metal ion irrespective 
of the stereochemistry of the complex. The effect cannot 
be explained by molecular dipoles in these oases, and the 
best explanation appears to be that the chelate ring, in 
the case of dipyrromethenes, has considerable aromatic 
character. The reason this does not apply to acetyl-
acetonates or to porphyrins is not readily apparent at 
this stage. 
In principle the degi,.ee of deshielding found for the 
methine proton in the dipyrromethene system should be 
dependent on the extent to which the me can influence 
the tr~delocalieation of' the ligand, and as a result, on 
the degree of metal -:> ligand n·bonding in the ·complex .. 
However the range of metal ions whose complexes oan be 
studied by the NMR technique severely limited by the 
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requirement that the complexes be diamagnetic .. Oonaequently 
attempts correlating the shift of the methine proton 
with the extent of l stabilisation 
are l at this stage. 
tiona the methyl groups on 
tion are found to be somewhat to those 
obser•ved for the aoe·t;yla.cetone and porphyrin systems also. 
However these differences can be explained terms of 
increase in ring current already noted for the dipyrro-
methene system on coordination, or in terms of the stereo-
chemistry of the metal ion. 
Except in the case of the palladium complex the (B) 
methyl protons are deshielded slightly, or not changed, 
while (0) methyl protons are shielded in all the 
1\tOlPMH complexes, by 0.04 ... 0 .. 13ppm.. The (A) methyl. 
protons ai"e shielded in the order Pd » Zn ) Cd > Hg .. 
The zinc, cadmiUm and mercury complexes can be 
regarded as approximately regular tetrahedra. The shifts 
observed for these complexes for the (0) methyl protons 
are similar to those found for the porphyrin and acetyl-
acetone systems with methyl group substituente .. The (B) 
methyl protons are not shielded on coordination, however 
changes in the position of the (B) methyl resonance are 
small and probably unimportant. The reason for the change 
in poei tion of the (.A) meth;yl protons may be ined by 
interaction of these groups with the shielding cones of the 
pyrrole rings (see below). 
The large upfield shift of the (A) methyl resonance 
in the case palladium complexes can readily 
in terms of structures of compounds .. The 
molecular structure of Pd(MMPM) 2 has been dete:ramined to be 
ttstepped" square planar (Chapter 3).. Because of the 
similarity of chemical behaviour Pd(MC1PM) 2 undoubt-
d 
ably has much the same configuration .. In complexes 
the chelate ring is severely distorted from planarity with 
the palladium atom lying about 1Rtrom the mean plane 
formed by the other atoms of the ring. This must result 
in reduced overlap 
the metal orbitals. 
the nitrogen donor atoms and 
This probablw explains the smaller 
deshielding of the methine proton, and the small shielding 
obse:raved for the (B) (C) methyl groups. with respect 
J)lJGURE 2.44 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEgN Ml<:'l'IIYL GROUP (A) AND THE 
SHIEl,DING CONI~ OF t\N ADJACENT PYRROLE RING 
Approximate mean position of the methyl protons is shown. 
o. 
to what is observed for the other complexes studied. 
The anomalously large shift of the (A) methyl protons 
for the palladium complexes is unlikely to be due to 
interaction between the (A) methyl groups of the two 
ligand in the complex, since these are found to be 3.65 j 
apart in the case of Pd(MMPM) 2 • Nor aan thin effect be 
ascribed to the distol•tion of ·the methyl group away from 
the };'>lane of the pyrr'ole ring, which resu~ ts from intra-
molecular· contacts§ since this is comp~'l:i:>atively small 
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(0 .. 2 .f). The be13t explana M.on appear's to be that; the groups 
are overlapping with the shielding cone of the pyrrole rings 
of the other ligand. Figure 2.44 illustrates the relatio~ 
ship between the pyrrole ring, and its shielding cones~ 
a.nd the (A) methyl group in the deter'minecl structure .. 
Table 2.44a lists the averaged distances between the atoms 
of the ring and the carbon of the methyl group. The 
shielding observed in the complex, with respect to the free 
ligand, is 0.48ppm which is about one third of the value 
calculated for protons about the same distance from a 
benzene ring10 .. 
Table 2.44b lists the averaged non-bonding contacts 
less than 4 .. 0.f between the (A) methyl gr•oups and the 
pyrrole rings for the distorted tetl"ahedrtil complex Ou(MMPM)2 
35 
• It can be seen that in this case the methyl protons 
also enter the shielding cone of the pyrrole ring, but 
not to the same extent as for the nstepped" square 
'l'ABIJE 2 .. 44 
AVERAGED NON-BONDING CONTACTS BETWII:J.1JN THE METHYL (A) CARBON 
A'l'OM AND. THE ADJACENT Pl'RROLE RING 
0 
(Combined vande:r Radii 3e"!A) 
(a) Pd 04MPM) 2 ( th~ta work) 
0 
Ato;us Distance (A) 
Me (A) ... C(5) 3 .. 15 
... C( I+) 3·58 
- 0(3) 3·93 
,. 0(2) 3 .. 73 
- 1'1(1) 3 
(b) Ou (!-1MPM) 2 
0 
Atoms Distance (A) 
Ring 1 Ring 2 
!1e (A) - 0(5) ... 3 .. 6 
- 0(4) II< >it 
... 0(3) ... • 
- 0(2) 3·7 :; .. 6 
- N{1) ,:;.4 3.4 
~lanar or distorted tetrahedral complexes. 
The shielding of this methyl group would seem to be 
potentially a sensitive indication of the extent of 
tetragonal distortion of tetrahedral complexes. However, 
as has already been pointed out, only diamagnetic 
complexes can be compared by NMR methods. 
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CHAPTER 3 
SECTION 3.1 
Introduction 
PorterS po:tntecl out that, because of steric :r:-equire-
complexes of' 5 ,;• -substituted a.:tpyrromethenes 
could not be square plann.r, th the chelate rings coplanar 
with 
F 
plane the metal-ligand bonds (Seation ,: ,.1, 
He p.Popc)sed thA.t the atruatul"'e 
was te 
0 
1, or tUst 
o just in te:rma of 
.. Similar 
over-
and have the structure 
bis-(bipyr:'idylimino) palladium(II) end found that a aqual:'e 
plam.tr oonttorma tion is retained with the ligand distorted 
planarity. They pointed out that this type of 
distortiort waa for the dlpy.rromethene complex, 
and that it not neoeasat'ily tetrahedrally distorted .. 
Chemical evia.ence is 11 ttle help in deciding the metal 
stereochemistry .. Ligand. field spectra are difficult to 
observe . because of the tense transition in the visible 
on. The ultraviolet-visible spectra generally reveal 
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that little, if any, delocalieation energy ie lost when 
the ligand coordinates to divalent palladiwa compared with 
other divalent metal ions such as copper, nickel, cobalt, 
zinc, cadmium and mercury (Section 2.2). Dif'f'erenoes were 
apparent in the proton NMR spectra of the palladiurt complexes 
of MMPM and MClPM compared with those o:t" the other 
dianmgnetio complexes studied {Section 2.3). Because of 
the non specific nature of the available chemical data a 
crystal structure de·termination seemed desirable .. 
Throughout this chapter it will be convenient to 
distinguish between chemically equivalent, but crystallo-
graphically non-equivalent atoms. The nunmering scheme 
which achieves this is illustrated in Figure 3.31. 
SECTION 3 .. 2 
Structure Determination 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Single crystals of' Pd(Mlli!PM) 2 ~ suitable for X-ray 
dif'traction, w~rc; di:f'fiov.l t ·Lo obtain. 
found .. 
For·m 1: Orange need.le-shaped crystals tvere obtained by 
slow cooling of' an ethanoJ.:ic c3olution of the eomplex .. 
Weissenbe!lg photographs indicated possible tetragonal 
symmetry with approxiu~te cell dimensions a = 14 .. 0, o = 
The photographs indicated that there might be 
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considerable dtsorder• with:J.n the crystalline lattice. For 
this reason 1 t was deeided not to use this crystal form f'or 
further study .. 
Form Rl, Orange plate-like crystals were obtained by slow 
cooling of a solution of the complex in a SO% mixture of 
ethanol and chloroform. Preliminary prec~si.on and Weissen-
berg photographs indicated monoclinic symrnetry.. The 
systematic absences oko f'or k odd and hol for 1 odd 
uniquely indicated space group P21/a. Accurate cell 
dimensions determined are a= 10.94(1), b = 22.49(2), 
c = 8.00(1)X; f' = (67 .. 42 ± 0.08) at 20°0 (room temperature), 
using OuKo( X-radiation ( A = 1 .. 5418 X) (see footnote) .. 
Footnote. 'J~hrougl-.tout this chaptel' figur•es quoted in 
parentheses are estimated standard deviations (esd's) in the 
These values we~e obtained by least-squares refine-
ments of the setting angles of 31 reflections aecurately 
aligned using a pinhole collimating system on a Supper 
eq~inclination diff~actometer. Eighteen 29 values were 
measured on the hko layer and the remaining 1.3 values 
... 
were obtained from the hkh layer ott a crystal mounted 
about the 8 01] diagonal. Beta was measured as the 
difference between spindle angle settings for accurately 
aligned hko and okl layers on a Supper precession camera. 
The formula weight, calculated for a38H46N4o8Pd is 
792 .. 4, giving a calculated density of 1 .. 45 g/cm3 for two 
molecules to the tmit cell. This agrees perfectly with 
the measured value of ( 1 .. 45 ±. 0.,01) g/cm3 obtained by 
floatation in aqueous AgN03 solutions~ The densities of 
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these solutions were measured by weighing a known volume of 
the solutions at 20°+ 2°0. 
-
Since the general multiplicity of space group P21/c 
is 4 the palladium atom must lie on a crystallographic 
center of symmetry. This deduction is confirmed by the 
observed systematic weakness of the k+l odd reflections to 
which the Pd atom does not contribute. 
Two crystals were used for the data collection. 
least significant digits derived tram the inverse matrix in 
non-linear least-squares refinement procedures .. 
Range estimates due to errors in experimental procedures 
are indicated by the symbol ±. before the estimated ~ange. 
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Crystal I was an approximate rectangUlar prism with 
dimensions (0.1 x 0.1 x 0 .. 0.5) mm3 • and a volume of s.4x 1 o-4 
mm3.. Crystal II had an approximately hexagonal cross 
section with a volume of' 4 .. 8 x 1 o-4mm3 • For absorption 
correction purposes the crystals were defined by 6 and 8 
intersecting planes respectively. Crystal dimensions were 
measured to an accuracy of ±.0,01 mm using a calibrated 
graticule in a binocular microscope. The linear absorption 
coefficient for the OuK~ radiation used is 47 .. 5cm-1 • 
Transmission coeff.ioients ranged from 0,. 79 to 0.65 for 
crystal I and from 0.79 to 0.69 for crystal II. 
Intensity data were collected in a Buerger single crystal 
diffractometer manufactured by the Charles Supper Company. 
Data. collection procedures for this diffractometer have 
been outlined36 ~ 
Machine settings are given in Table 3.21. 
TABLE 3.,21 
soan I"ate 
Receiving apertul"'e (RA) radius 
RA distance fl"'om crystal 
1 .. 66. • deg/min 
2.1mm 
64mm 
Take-off angle 4 .. 5 deg ( 'l'his is the 
angle the counter arm makes with the 
direction of the X-ray beam). 
Increments of azimuthal angle (T) 
Maximum value of T 
3 deg 
146 deg 
'l'he pulse height I:Ulalyser was set to pass 85% of 
the Owt~ radiation at the given take-o~f angle. Each 
intensity (I) was corrected for background using the 
formula: 
The estimated standard deviation ( (;- (I)) was given 
OT the total integl.'lated count 
B1 and B2 are two integrated background counts 
on ei side the 
p a factor introduced to avoid overweighting 
intense reflections. 
Several were to p at various stages 
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of the refinement.. A value of 0 .. 06 was found to give the 
most constant value L w ( IJJ\,1 - IF 0 1) 2 for all ranges ot 
intensity during the final stages of' the refinement. A 
total of 31 re:t'leotiohs, well separated in reciprocal space, 
were monitored as standards day during the data 
FIGURE 3.,21 
Program 
' JR 
: /\ ~33 
~~· TJPOU'P 
GORLS 
CUOLS 
PROCESSING OF RA.W DATA 
CAlculst~ and apply 
L. P, 's, count-loss 
enr•r·ection8 etc. 
Culculat1: nr~d pply 
a(Hloi·pti on ··:u l'''c(•tloru; 
/\VCI'fi)J:Ing of cquiv·11ent 
orwu, ealc;1Jl:1ti.or> 
of '>'I 1 r;hi.i-:cl it:!·!ar. 
2 + D"(F~ 
StAte of 
Data 
Raw 
Intenait1ea 
Two form data 
+ ead'a 
'rwo form data 
t a 
Independent 
intensities 
Permanent 
ILS file 
Structure 
factors 
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collection. A gradual tall-off in these standa~ds was 
noticed ave~ the whole time of the data collection tor each 
ot the crystals used, however variation within each layer 
was never greater than 5 ... 1 0~ and no corrections were 
applied. 
Crystal I was used to collect the layers hkl, o 41 { 2., 
For the ~era layer two ot the tour equivalent forms were 
collected and averaged, but only one form was collected fo~ 
each of the other two layers. In all 1232 independant 
reflections were measured, of which 252 had intensities 
than their estimated standard deviat 
CPystal II was inadvet"tently mounted about the 8o1] 
diagonal which is similar length to the ~ The 
layers (h+n)kh 11 o {n {3, were Two form data 
were collected all layers giving a total of 1334 
independent reflections of which 359 had intensities less 
than thei~ esd's. 
The data seta from the two crystals were combined and each 
of the seven layers we~e put into a common scale using the 
linear least squares method of Rae59 to calculate the scale 
factors for each layer. The weighted mean for each the 
common reflections was calculated and used subsequently. 
The processing of the raw data is outlined in Figure 3 .. 21. 
A total of 2190 independent ~eflections were obtained, of 
which 1533 we~e greater than their esd's. Only those 
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reflections greater than one esd were used in the solution 
and refinement of the structure. 
~TRUQTUR~.SOLUTION AND REFINEMENT 
The palladium atom is uniquely placed on a center of 
symmetry, since there are two molecules to the unit eell, 
and contributes to the k+l even reflections only .. It was 
initially placed at the eell origin, but once the structure 
had been solved was moved to the center of the unit cell 
(i. !, i) for convenience. Two cycles of full-matrix 
least-squares refinement on F (with o--(F) ~ 0 .. 5cr(F2)/F) 
for the k+l even data only~ gave an unweighted residual 
R1 :: L //F 0 / - /F 0 11 IL/F 0 / and a weighted residual R2 = 
( Ltv(F0 - F0 )
2/rwF0
2)"lr of 34 .. 7% and 37.3% respectively .. 
In all calculations F the atomic scattering factors 
e 
tabulated by Ibers37 were used f'o:r.• carbon, nit.rogen and 
oxygen .. The scattering factors; and effects of anomolous 
dispersion given by the values of rt and f'", for Pd( o) were 
those given by Cromer, Larsen and Waber38 • 
A difference Fourier was computed using only the 
k+l even data. The resulting n~p had a psuedo-mirror plane 
across the y axis. Light atoms were placed on peaks in 
chemically sensible positions~ After a numbe:r:- of cycles 
of refinement, interspersed with difference Fourier 
' 
syntheses, all non-hydrogen atoms were located, giving a 
value for R1 of' 17.7% which fell to 16.3% when the Pd atom 
was allowed to vibrate anisotropically. At this stage 
a number of defects were apparent in the model .. Light 
atom temperature factors ranged from 0.8 to 6.7, and a 
number of bond lengths and angles did not appear to be 
chemically reasonable. In addi t1on the k~-1 odd data, 
by itself, gave a value for R1 of 42.8%, compared with 
10.9% for the k+l even data set. 
It was decided to attempt to remove the Pd contribu-
tions from the k+l even intensities, and then to apply 
dil"ec·t methods to the whole data set .. With the Pd a tom 
assigned an al~tificially low isot:r•opic temperature factor~ 
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of 0 .. 3, tl.nd its calculated intensity contribution subtracted 
from the data, 43 k+l odd tions appeared amongst the 
highest 150 normalised structure factoro (E's) .. 
'fhree r·ef'lec tions were ted as origin defining 
vector•s with signs of +1. Symbols A,B,C, and D were 
assigned to 4 further reflections. Of these, indications 
were overwhelmingly in favour of A,B, and C having values 
of +1, but no sign could be assigned to D. D was 
arbitarily given a value of -1. In all 173 reflections 
withE's greater than 1.5 were given tentative signs in 
this way. The resulting E-map re·vealed :peaks on which 20 
out of 25 non-hydrogen atoms could be placed in chemically 
sensible positions. Af·ter two cycles of' least-squ:::lres 
ref'illement a dif':t"'er•ence Fourier was plotted, which re,.realed 
the r•ernaining 5 non-hydrogen atoms amcmgst the top 7 peaks. 
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The two highest peaks on the rMp were within o.6i of 
the om and were indi of oonsider•able aniso-
tropic vibration. 
'l'he new isotr•opic model was refined to give values 
of R1 and R2 of 13 .. 1% and 19 .. 2% respectively. Corrections 
to the data set neoessi tated by punching err•ors, together 
with an improvement in the weighting scheme achieved by 
altering p to its t value of o .. o6 (page 62~ gave R1 
At this and R2 values of' 12 .. 7~ and 13 .. 7% respectively. 
it was t that owing the Pd atom to vibrate 
anisotrop y was justified on the grounds that the 
highest on last difference Fourier (both 6.4 
eleotrons/R 3) were within o.6R the Pd atom. In 
addition predicted weighted R-factor obtained from the 
averaging of equivalent forms was less than that obtained 
from the isotropic refinement. 
Refinement of the mo with Pd atom anisotropic 
resulted in convergence with values of R1 R2 of 10.,6% 
inement cyale and 11. respectively. In the final 
in all parameters were never greater than 90% of 
their eed'a. The estimated error in an observation of 
un.:l t weight is 1 .34. J-1.. structure factor ealculat for 
the reflections previously rejected as being than 
their esd' s revealed 7 ref'lections whose 1!'0 • s exceeded 
In each case, on checking against film 
intensities, the diffractome derived values for these 
TABLE :;,.22 
FINAL ATOM STRUCTURAL PARAMETERS 
Q 
Atom X y 21 B (A3) a 
Pd 0.5000(00) 0.5000(00) o.;ooo(oo) b 
N(1) 0.4885(13) 0 .. ,5885(05) 0 .. 5408(19) 2.4(2) 
N(11) o.:;o46(11) 0.500;3(07) 0.4543(17) 2.2(2) 
0(2) 0.5843(16) 0 .. 625?(06) 0 .. 6462(25) 2.0(3) 
0(3) 0.5492(16) o.68;8(06) 0 .. 5694(23) 1~7(3) 
C(4) 0 .. 4262(20) 0 .. 680,5(08) 0 .. 4234(28) 3.2(4) 
0(5) 0 .. 3914(17) 0.6218(0?) 0.4105(24) 2 .. 3(3) 
0(6) 0.,2683(16) 0 .. 5982(07) 0,.3091(25) 2 .. 4(3) 
0(7) 0 .. 2207(14) 0.5422(06) o .. :;32lt(21) 1.,5(2) 
0(8) 0 .. 087.5(16) 0 .. ,5225(06) 0.2756(23) 1.9(3) 
0(9) Oe0939(17) 0.4700(07) 0.3712(26) 2.7(3) 
0(10) 0.2310(17) 0.4,585(07) 0 .. 4843(26) 2.9(3) 
0(21) 0,.6965(19) o.6o4:;(o8) 0.8229(28) :;.;(4) 
0(11) 0.2860(17) o.4107(07) 0 .. 6233(2.5) 3.0(:3) 
0(41) 0.351?(16) 0.7320(07) 0 .. 309?(26) 2 .. 8(3) 
0(81) -0.0268(16) 0.5,568(06) 0 .. 1421(24) 2 .. ,5(3) 
0(31) 0 .. 6295(19) Oe7380(08) 0.6295(29) 3 .. 6(4) 
0(32) 0 .. 6016(14) 0 .. ?887{06) 0 .. 6040(19) 4 .. 8(3) 
0(33) 0 .. 7610(13) 0.7223(05) Oe?3?9(18) 3 .. 9(3) 
0(34) 0.8!;?3(22) 0.7713(09) 0.,8019(32) 5e0(5) 
0(35) 0 .. 9978(22) 0.4391(10) 0.,8831(52) !5.3(5) 
0(91) -0 .. 0160(17) o.·297(07) Oe3580(26) 2 .. 7(3) 
0(92) -0.,0014(14) 0.,3843(05) 0.,4452(19) 4.0(3) 
0(93) ... 0 .. 1343(12) 0.4461(05) 0 .. 2330(18) ; .. 2(2) 
0(94) -0 .. 2412(20) 0.,40.53(08) 0 .. 2112(29) 3 .. 9(4) 
0(9.5) -0 .. 3700(22) 0.4349(10) o .. o8o:;<:~J) 5 .. 1(5) 
a .. The B values are the parameters in isotropic temperature 
factor expression a 2 exP(-B(sin6) //\ ) 
b The anisotropic temperat\lre factor coefficients ( f3) for in f h2 2 2 the expression exP(-( 11 + (322 k + (333 l + 2 p12hk + 
2 f. hl 13 + 2 f3a, kl)) are as follows 
(311 Paz (133 (312 f1, 
0 .. 00312(12) 0 .. 00079(02) 0 .. 01176(51) 0 .. 0061(08) 0 .. 00127(24) 
fl23 
0.,00032(14) 
de. ta. wer•e :t'ouud to be in error .. A final difference 
fourier 11 based on the 1533 uobacrved" reflections, showed 
no density greater than o .. 82 electrons/ X 3 , roughl.y ·· 30% 
of the height of a carbon atom in the structure. 
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Correction of the intensities for absorption effects 
did not produce any significant changes in atomic positional 
or temperature parameters, and did not improve the agreement 
factors~ This is not surprising in view of the small 
range of transmission coefficients found for each of the 
two crystals used in the data collection. 
The value of R1 :t'or the k+l odd intensities is 7.5% 
compared with 26 .. 0% for that of the k+l even intensities. 
However values fouud within each of 10 ranges of intensi t;:l 
for each set of data were found to be in close agreement .. 
This apparent difference in the overall value is explained 
by the larger number~ of small intensities in the k+l odd 
data set. Values of (L~( IF0 1 - IF0 1 ) 2/(NO - NV~~for 10 
ranges of intensity over the whole da:ha set ranged from 
1.1 to 1.7 indicating that the relative weighting scheme 
was reasonable. 
Table 3.22 presents the final atomic positional and 
thex•r11a.l paramete1 ... s together with their esd' s. The 
orientation of the vibrational ellipsoid of the Pd atom is 
reasonable, bein,fl; directed at approximately 60° to the 
plane of coordination of the ligands and between the bulky 
methyl groups 0(11) and 0(21). (Figure 3.33). In 
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Appendix 0 the final values of' F0 and F0 (in electrons) 
are listed for all reflections included in the least squares 
refinements .. 
There are 15 such reflections. 
Computer programs uaed for all calculations in this 
structure determination are listed in Appendix B. 
(q\ -hI Comb:l 
G(11)-Pd 
)-G(11) 
( 
( } 
N( 11) \ J 
( ) ) 
( )-C( ) 
( \ 1) I 
( 1)-C(?1) 
I ) ) \ 
TABLE 3o3 J 
AVERAGE OF CHEMICALL't lilQU:tVALENT 
---
13-ond Type .Number Average a. :liJxpected51 Found for 15. Ou(MMPM) 2 ~ 
Pd-N 2 2.028(03) 2.00 
c--<m3 4 1.52(2) 1.52 1 .. 53(3) 
N ..... o 2 1.34( 2) ) 
(type 1) ~ 1 .. }5 1.41(2) N -·-C 2 1 .. 40(2) 
(typo 2) ( 
C ··-C 6 1·39(2) ) ('ryje 1) ( 1 .. 40 1.41(2) 
) 
c - ... c 2 1.46(2) ( 
(tYPo 2) 
c - 002Et 2 1 .. 46(3) 1 .. 47 b 
0 0 2 1 .. 20(2) 1 .. 23 1 .. 20(3) 
c ... OEt 2 1 .. :;8(.;) 1.36 1.36(3) 
0 - Et 2 1 .. 46( 2) 1 .. 43 1.,48(4) 
0112 .. Oll3 2 1.57(3) 1.54 1 .. 40(5) 
a.. Averages were calculated from the expression d =[ di/M av 1 
and the esd's by the expression 
1 
o- = ( L ( d:, - d • .> 2 I ( M-1 ) ) 2 av l. .... a ... 
where M is the number ot bonds being averaged. 
b. This figure is not available .. 
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SECTION 3.-3 
'l'he stl""ucture cons well separated monomeric 
Pd(MMPM)r'l units vdth a Pd-Pd dtstanee of 11.94X. Closest 
/1:. 
intermolecular interactions are listed in Table 3 .. 32 .. 
Some of these are within the combined van der Waals radii 
of the rise to intermolecular 
in ten-• act ions .. A eumn~ry of bond distanees and angles 
1 in Table 3., 31 • Figure 3.31 shows the molecule 
viewed normal to the P dN~:,. plane.. Figure 3 .. 32 s the 
moleoule rotated 46° about the N(1) - N(11) vector from the 
i on in F 3. 31 .. 
Bece.uae the palladium atom is on a centet• symmetry, 
the coordination the 4 ni 
planar. Impossibly 
atoms is necessarily 
intramolecular contacts 
between methyl groups 0(11) and 0(21) opposite ligands do 
not ooour because ·the chelate ring is not coplanar with the 
PdN4 plane. giving the complex a "atep:ped
1t configuration. 
In addition the ligand is not planar. The nature of the 
deviation of the chelate from planarity with the PUN4 
plane best seen in Figure 3.. • Each ligand is folded 
44° out of this plane about the N(1) - N(11) vector. The 
deviation of the ligand f:t"om planarity is also seen ;in 
Figure 3. 32 • Folding of the two 5 membered pyrrole 
away from the plane or the chelate ring occurs along the 
TABLE 3 continued 
Plane 3 Plane 4 
1) o.o16(15) 1 ... 0 C(21) -0 .. 224(21) 10.5 11) 14} 1 .. 3 0(21) -1 .. 972(20) 99 .. 0 . 
C(2) -0.023(19) 1 C(11) -1 .. 690(19) 3? .. 6 C(?) -0 .. 017{15) 1 .. 1 C(11) -0.,162(18) 9 .. 0 
C(3) 0.013(18) 0.7 C(41) -0.,017(19) 0 C( 0.011(17) o.6 C(41) -1.509(18) 82.1 
C(4) o.ooo( o .. o C(81) -1.,495(19) .. 8 C(9} o .. oo4(18) 0.2 C(81) o.oo8(17) o .. 4 
C(5) -0 .. 016(19) 0(31) 0 .. 107(22) 4.9 10)-0 19) 1.2 C(31) -2.522{21) 122.,4-
0(32) -0 .. 120(15) 7.8 -3 .. 067( 213.9 
0(33) 0.525(15) 0(33) -2.490(13) 186.5 
Pd 0.,686{00) 
-
0(34) 0.,7:_;8(25) .. s Pd. 0.,576(00) 
-
C(34) -3.076(23) 
11)-0.658(13) 51 C(35) 1.474( 58.7 1) ... 0 .. 791(14) 5'7.6 0(35) -2 .. 627(24) 111 .. 2 
0(6) 19) 14 C(91) 2 .. 479( 12? .. 0 C(2) -1.518(17) 87o9 C( ) o .. o8o( 4.4 
0(7) -0.662(16} 41 .. 4 0{92) 2 .. 15) C{ -1 .. 857(17) 110.7 0(92) 0.,085(19) 6 .. 2 
C(8) -1 .. 335(1 74.5 0(93) 2 .. 671 ( 14) .1 C{4) -1.346(20) 66.1 0(93) 0.,214(13) 8 
C(9) -1.770(20) 88.8 C( -3.294(23) 146.2 5) -0.726(18) 41.6 C(94) 0.366(21) 17o4 
C( 10)-1 20) 67.8 C(95) .-3 .. 578( 142.3 C{6) •0.305(18) 17.4 C(95) Oo339( 14 .. 2 
* Probabili.ty (P} that exceeds a if' atoms are 
(2 degrees of' 39 a p 
5 .. 99 0.05 
9 .. 21 0.01 
3 
p Atom p Atom F Ato11 p 
Plane 1 Plane 2 
Pd o .. ooo( 
-
21) -1 .. 84.,8 1) -o 0.,2 C(21) -0,.679(21) 32 .. 7 
1) o .. ooo( 
-
11) -1. 90.7 11) 13) 1.0 C(11) -o 19) 33 .. 0 
11) 12) 
-
C(41) 2 .. 072(19) c -0 .. 011(18} 0.,6 C(41) -0.,422(19) 
C(81) 2 .. 01?{18) 111 C( 0.035( 1 .. 9 C{ ) -0 .. 511(1 28 .. 1 
C(31) o .. 21) 6 .. 5 c ) -0 .. 028{1 1 .. 8 ) -0 .. 805(21) 37 .. 7 
C(2) -0.498( 27 .. 4 0{32) 0 33 .. 0 0(32) -1 15) 81 .. 1 
C(3) .. o 33) .6 0(33) -0 14) 
C(4) 1 .. .. o Pd 1 .,QL!-'/( 
-
C( 
-0 .. 702(24) 29.2 
53 .. 0 .. 8 -0.371( 20 .. 4 -0 .. 055( 2 .. 2 
78 .. 3 C(91) -o .. 5 C(3) 18) 30.2 C(91) -p .. 983Ci9) 51 .. 8 
'C( 'l) 62 .. 0 0{92) C( 1(22) 1 0(92) 15) 
C(8) 1 0( C( -0 .. 397(17) -1 13) 78 .. 3 
C( 0.,145(19) '"',.., f•( C( 9) -0 .. 626( 32 .. 4- -1 e319(22) 60.2 
-0 .. 521( 27.4 C(95) 1 58 .. 7 10 .. 0 -1 .. 513( 61.6 
TABLE 3 
BES 'r .. J::L~-1.1\"u J.J:;J.; ..!..U!..II.>:n~:-i::l•"".., .,. .. ....,.,.., PLANES 
Equations of planes o.f the form 
Ax: + By + Cz - D = 0 (Monoclinic coordinates) 
Pl.ane No ... Atoms A B c D x?-* 
1 1) 9N(11) 164? 16?8 -0.9?20 -1.056 o.o1 
2 N(1),R(11),C(5),C(6)~C(7) o. -0 .. 3424 -0.6938 -4.969 8.26 
3 N(1) 1 C(2) 9C(3),C(4),C{5) o. -0.1459 -0.6139 -1.545 3e77 
4 N911) ,C(7) ,C(8) ,C(9),C{10) o.4o48 -0.5214 -0.?512 .623 4 .. 73 
Plane 1 - Plane 2 43.9 
Plane 1 - Plane 3 4~5.6 
Plane 1 
- Plane It 44 .. 8 
Plane 2 - Planf.l 3 14 .. 7 
Plane 2- Plane ~· 17 .. 0 
Plane 3 - Plane 4 31 .. 7 
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N(1)- C(5) N ( 11 ) - C ( 7) bonds .. 
computed aa 
follows: 
plana 2. 1f( 1) f 0(5), CJ(6), c( 7), N(11) 
plane .3. N(1), 0(2), 0(3), 0(4), 0(5) 
plane 4. 0(7) f 0(13), 0(9), 0( 10). N(11) 
The results EWe tabulated in Table 3 .. 34. Dev ia. t ions 
from planarity for each of these groups of atoms are 
statistically but no atom is more than 2.0 times 
tz~om a mean plane. It doubtful if these 
deviations are sigr!ificant chemically. 
Dihedral tween these , the PdNL~ 
plane ( 1) are ted Table 3.35,. 
and. ll (the rings) a1 .. e inclined to each 
othero at 31 .. 7° to the (plane 2) at 
t 
Each half of the ligt:md is chemically, but not crystall-
ogl"aphiClilly equivalent. Apal•t tz•om the side chains 
0(31) - 0(35) and 0( 91) - 0( 9.5) thet1e an approximate mirror 
plane through 0(6) and Pd normal to the PdN4 plane.. Most 
bond distances aud ~ nross this pseudo rnirror are 
ist1cally equ1valent39 • which vary by more than 
2 esd' s ar·e n1arke<l with an asterisk in Table 3.31 which 
groups n eq_tliva.lent" bonds and All chemically 
equivalent bond lengths have been averaged and are surnrnarised 
in Table 3. where they are compared with those expectea?1 
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It should 
be noted that the eed'~3 obtained from mldei"'s de'ter•rnination 
to dif'ficulties in obtaining an accurate data set. Any 
lat"ge deviations can be exolai:ned on this bR.sia .. 
It appea.t:'s that not all the bonds i:n the pyrrole rings 
are equivalent .. Both 0-0 bonds and 0-I~ bonds appeax• to 
fall into t\'10 dis·tinct aa tegories (ty-pes 1 and 2 in r.rable 
This difference may re:t.'lect a. decrease bond 
OJ..""de:r.,. for bonds of type 2 compared w 1 th those of type 1 .. 
It is possible that deviations from plans.ri ty at a.·toms 
0(2), 0(5), 0(7) and 0(9) ·t in a change from sp2 type 
?. 
of hy1>ri sation towar'dl~ sp..J hybridisatio:n on these atoms, 
The methyl g:t•oups 0 ( 11) and a ( 21 ) 0.16.fl 
away from tl1e mean planes of the pyrrole ~ings.. The 
distance between the adjacent groups on opposite ligemds is 
3 .. 66R compared wi'tl1 their combined van der Waals radii 
of 4 .. oX. This is very similar to that obser•ved for the 
psuedo-tetrahedre.l ou(MMPM) 2 complex. It 
to note that some of the intramolecular str•ain, which is 
relieved by deviations frow planarity i:n the molecule, 
undoubtedly due to contact. between the palladium atom and 
·the 0( 11) and C( 21) me·thyl groups.. The combined van der 
Waals radii of' Pd t?.md m.e~hyl gr•oups is 4 .. 2X 40 • In ·the 
str-ucture the Pd- 0 ·( 21) and Pd- C( 11) di.stances are 
3 .. 50(2) R and 3 .. 54(2) f respectively.. ·rhe other methyl 
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0 groups 0(81) and C(L~1) lie within o .. 02A of the mean planes. 
There no significant dU':f'er•ence in the averaged bond 
lengths between two types of methyl groupe and the pyrrole 
rings (Types A and B, Ohapter 2, Section 2.4). 
For maximum rr-deloealisation between carboxyl side 
chain groups and the pyrrole rings it would be expected 
that these groups would coplanar with their respective 
pyrrole rings .. From Table 3.34 it aan be seen that the 
groups are not coplanar, since the oxygen atoms lie as much 
as 0 .. 5R from mes.n • This deviation ws.s also 
observed Elder probably to intermolecular 
contacts between cent side ins. 
The structure obtained for Pd(MMPM) 2 very similar 
in ~.nany to that of bis-{'bipyridyliminato) palladium(II) 
obta by The two structures will 
compared detail in Section 3.4 however it should be 
noted here that the Pd-N distances obtained for the two 
structures are very similar {2.024 R and 2.028R 
respectively)., 
SECTION 3 .. 4 
Survel of the Stereochemistries of Some Crowded 
Chelate Camplexea and their Relation to bia-
(dipyrramethanato)Palladium(II) 
Recently a number of crystal structures have been 
determined of transition metal complexes of planar bidentate 
ligands in which intramolecular overcrowding occurs in the 
region of the metal ion. The complexes considered in this 
section are those in which the molecular orbital theory and 
ligand field theory would predict square planar bonding 
about the metal ion. When overcrowding occurs the complex 
molecules have been found to deviate from molecular planarity 
so as to minimize intramolecular interactions .. 'L'wo types 
deviation from molecular planarity have been observed .. 
These are (1) trahedral distortion of the coordination 
plane about the metal, and (2) bending of the bonding at 
the donor atoms of the ligand so that the plane of the chelate 
ving is at an angle to that of the square plane about the 
metal ion., 
(1) Tetrahedral distortion: 
This is a distortion of the square plane about the metal 
atom towards a tetrahedral environment as an extreme limit .. 
Such a distortion will alter the splitting pattern of the 
d-orbitals of the central metal ion and should be readily 
observable in terms of tral changes. (Figure 3.41),. 
T 
F'IGURE 3 .. 41 
EI<'FECT 01" STERIWCHEMIS'l'RY ON METAL D-ORBITAL 
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For in the case of the OuBr4 ion the 
h..as tnte successfully in terms 
of a distorted tetrahedral stereochem1stry13. Complexes 
of this nature ean be rega!"ded as being either basically 
tetrahedral molecules which have undergone tetragonal 
distortion in order to resolve the degeneracy the t 2 
orbitals (Figure 3.41), such as OuBr42-, or as being forced 
away from a basically square planar configuration by intra-
molecular interaction between substituents on the ligand. 
Distortion of nature occurs not at the metal 
ion, but the This type of 
distortion should result in ligand 
Many complexes have now been found where this type 
of distortion occurs. Such distortion usually allows the 
chelate rings of' opposite ligands to 
not coplanar. 
parallel, but 
Frequently with this type of' complex the metal atom 
resides on a croystallographic center of symmetry,. The 
TABLE 3., 
DEVIATIONS OF CENTRAL METAL IONS FROM PLANARITY WITH THE CHELATE RINGS OF SOME NITROGEN AND 
OXYGEN DONOR COMPLEXES. 
Compound Refer- Coordination Stereo-
* 
Deviation 
ence number Chemistry (.~) 
bis-(N-methyl.salicylaldimi.nato)copper(II) 52 4 s.~ .. 0 
bis-(salicyl.al.dorlmato)copper(II) 53 6 t-Ob 0 .. 07 
bis-(sal.icyl.al.dimmato)nickel.(II) 54 4 s .. P .. 0 
bis-(salicyl.al.dimi.nato)copper(II) 55 4 s.P .. 0 .. 15 
bi.s-(sal.ieyl.al.dehydato)copper(II) 42,56 4 s .. P .. 0 .. 19 
N,N'-ethyl.enebis-(acetyl.aeetoneimi.nato)copper(II) 41 4 s .. P .. o .. 3o, o.o6 
bis-(d:i.pyrromethenato)copper(II) 15 4 Td 0 .. 31, 0.,11 
bis-(N-t-butyl.sal.icyl.al.~ato)copper(II) 46 4 Td o.63, o .. o3 
bis-(5-chl.orosalicylal.doxi.mato)copper(II) 5? 6 t-Oh 0.38 
b:i..s-(N-phenyl.sal.icylaldiminato)copper(II) 45 4 s.P .. o .. 45 
bi.s-(N-methylsal.ieylal.dim:i.nato)eopper{II) 58 5 Py o .. 4? - 0.,55 
b:i.s-(3-methyl-1-phenyl-5-p-tol.ylformaz:yl)niekel(II) 48 4 s.P .. o .. 83 
bis-{dipyri.dyliminato)pall.adi.um{II) 20 4 s .. P .. 
bis-(dipyrromethenato)palladium(II) This 4 s.P .. 1 .. 05 
work 
* Abbreviations Used: S.P .. square planar; "Td distorted tetrahedral.. 
t-Oh tetragonall:y distorted octahedral; Py square pyramidal .. 
dihedral angle between the chelate ring e.nd the sg,uare 
pls.ne about the metal ion can be as great as L~.4 °. Table 
3.41 lists some complexes where this type of distortion 
occurs, and the perpendicular distance of' the meta.l ion 
from the mean planes of the chelate rings is listed for 
each complex .. 
It should be noted that this type of deviation is 
also found with other stereochemistries {including tetra-
hedrally distorted complexes), and is not restricted to 
4 coordinate complexes. 
listed in Table 3.41 • 
Some of these complexes are also 
The ttstepped'* distortion can occur very readily, as 
is illustrated by the wide range of compounds for which it 
has been observed. It is normally attributed to intra-
7.5 
molecular non-bonding interactions, but oases have been 
found where it may result from intermolecular forces. Hall 
and Waters41 ,42 have proposed that a polarisation bond 
between the copper ion and the conjugated systems of 
adjacent molecules may account for stepping in the case of 
N,N'-ethylene bis-(aoetylacetoneiminato)aopper(II) and 
bis-(salioylaldehydato)aopper(II). In the case of the 
latter complex the isomorphous niakel(II) oompound is 
planar. 
In the tetrahedrally distorted bis(dipyrromethenato)-
oopper(II) complex15 the copper ion is found to lie as much 
a. a 0. 2 i from the mean planes of the ligands. It has been 
postulated tha.t this 
the methyl to the 
metal and the metal ion 
RELATIO~SHil? l}ETWEJ[N TETRAHEDRAL AND ''STEPPED'~ SQUARE 
PLANAR DISTORTIONS 
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Where some form of distortion from molecular planarity 
is necessary because of steric factors the actual form of 
the distortion will depend on ther or not the loss in 
ligand field stabilisation due to the reduced efficiency 
of' overlap between the donor atom the metal ion bonding 
orbitals the " distortion is than the 
going from a square planar configuration to a 
distorted tetrahedral one. 
The of complexes formed with various substituted 
salioylaldimines related ligands with nickel(II) 
oopper(II) and palladium( ) provides an extremely good 
example of how these factors interact. A number of 
crystal structure determinations have now been made on oomple~ 
es of this The type of distortion which will occur 
depends on the nature the metal ion and on bulk of 
the substituents on the li;and. The stereochemical 
behaviour of nickel(II) similar to that of copper(II) 
although regular tetrahed.ral coordination is known for 
nickel, but not for copper.. A regular tetrahedral 
configuration been established for N1Cl4
2
- 44 there 
ie good evidence on the basis of ligand field spectra, 
infrared spectra, and magnetic susceptibility measurements 
that the dipyrromethene complexes of niakel(II) are 
12 14 regular tetrahedral 11 • A stepped square planar 
configuration is found tor (N-phenylsalicylaldimi.no)-
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ooppez•{II) 45 whic~h is isomorphous with the nickel complex .. 
On the other ha.nd the isomorphous complexes o:f N-t-butyl-
salicylaldimine 46 and of N-isopropylsalicylaldimine 4 7 
with copper and nickel both have distorted tetrahed.ra.l 
s tet•eochemis ti'y .. 
In the oase 
have not 
of a 
palladium{ ) tetra.h.edral complexes 
although the pl"'epare.tion in solution 
complex, which may tetra-
hedral ochemistry, has recently been reported47a. 
The stability of the planar configuration 
palladium{II) a is la.t"ge because of' the readiness 
of the d8 configuration ·to adopt a low spin con1.'ormet1on .. 
of this regtuar octahedral coordination is rare 
for palladium(II). 
LIGAND DISTORTION OF ~IS•(DIPYRROMETimNATQ)PALLADIUM(II) 
AND RELATEp OOMPOUIID.~ 
!t was long thought that some type of distorted 
tetrahedral conf1guration would be the most likely stereo-
chemistry for Pd(MMPM) 2 s,a. The aromatioity of the 
ligands, which would be expected to result from "bidentate 
A. (3-methyl-1-phenyl-5-p-
tolylfor'ma ) nickel (II) 48 
C, 9,9'-bixm!Uwnylene h9 
B. bie-(2,2'-d.ipy!'idyliminato) 
palladiurn(II) 20 
0 
50 D. dtant1wonyl1d.ene 
coordination to e. metal, seemed to reg.uire a rigidly 
planar ligand oonf'ormation for maximum stabilisation from 
rr- deloaalisation .. 
Simple molecular• rramewot~k modele indicate that in 
or dell to accommoda. te two 1 igands in a square planar 
configuz•ation, with the ligand rigidly planar, the central 
metal would need to be at least 1 .;X from the plane ot"' the 
chelate ring. No structures have been determined where a 
disto:rtion of this magnitude has observed .. 
A nuniber of 
involving rr- deloca tion are distorted away 
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from plane.ri by folding in orcter to reduce the amount of out 
plane at the donor atom. 
compounds distor•t in a y analogous 
to th~it observed for Pd(MMPM) 2 .. 
The structure Pd(MMPM) 2 very similar to those 
of A,B,.C,D, E, in that the molecule folds at several 
posi tiona~ than at one point only. Usually this 
folding occurs at the atom bridging the two halves 
molecule roesulting in a boat shaped '*chelate" ring.. The 
effect is to move the bridging atom out of the plane of the 
by up to 0 .. 21. The structure D has not been 
determined with icient accuracy to provide unambiguous 
evidence as to whether this occurs in this case as 
not occur at the methine bridge in the 
case of' Pd{MMPM) 2 where, as in the ca.se of' E, all the 
distortion is accounted for at the ring carbon atom~s (in 
Figure 3 .. 31 these atoms atte C(5) and 0(7) ). 
bending has been established at the bridging group, the 
"chelate" ring contains heiBroatoms which, being more 
electronegative than carbon, are able to localise electron 
pairs more readily than the methine group in ·the case o:t~ 
Pd(MtviPM) 2 .. 
The effect o:t' the distribu.tion of' distortion away 
from plamu•ity over the whole molecule, in all of these 
structm•es. is to divide the rr- uelocalisation into 
several regions which will overlap with each othex• to some 
this way loss of' 
any one point on the molecule will be minimised. 
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It has been shown that the palladium structure determined 
here is not unique and it is readily comparable to a number 
of similar stz•uotures., It wou.ld seem th~Slt arometic:tty i.s 
not a good criterion for assuming that a molecule will not 
be readily <listorted from planarity. since some bending 
of the molecule, provided it is Bpread over a. nurnl1er of 
atoms, seems quite possible without much loss of. 
delocaliaation energy. It is difficult to envisage a 
situation where palladium is likely to be forced to adopt 
a tetrahedral type of configurAtion, rather than impose a 
distortion on the coordinating ligand. 
CHAP'.rER 4 
f'!!xed L~gand Complexes of l?alla.dium 
SECTION ~~ .. 1 
;prep.ft£.ettiqna .and Reactions of the Cor.Q.Qlexes 
INTRODUCTION 
The preparation of the neutral bis-complexes of 
palladium( II) with l.t.t4' -dicarboxyethyl-3 11 3• ,.5 ,5' -tetra-
methyldipyrromethene (MMPMH) and 3~4'-dicarboxyethyl-5-
chloro-3•,4,5'-trimethyldipyrromethene (MClPMH), i.e. 
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Pd( MMPM) 2 and Pd( MClPM) 2 , ha.s been discussed in Chapter 2 .. 
In these preparations palladium nitrate was used as a 
starting material in order to avoi<l the possibility of the 
formation of complexes involving strongly coordinating 
ligands, such as ·the halogens .. 
Complexes containing coordinated dipyrromethenes and 
chloride ions were reported by Porter5, who used potassium 
tetrachloropalladite(II) as a source of palladium ions for 
his preparations. He obtained two complexes of MMPMif 
in which chloride ions appeared to be acting as ligands. 
He characterised the compounds by elemental analysis. 
One of these was postulated as a chloro-bridged complex 
Pd2C12 (MMPM.) 2 , and the other was thought to be a complex 
involving the d1:pyrromethene coordina·ted as both a. mono-
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dentate. and a bidentate ligand. 
On the is or•ter' a analytical data alone, the 
second complex could be i'oJ.>mulated in a number different 
ways.. these have been discussed in Ohapte:t. .. 1 
( 8 ) , where 1 t was pointed out that of these two 
formulations the 
most likely: 
COlllO~ be 
, S1JC.h ~~s the one shown .. 
In this wcH•k an attempt has been made to the 
preparations o:f' the complexes reported. Porter, and to 
moo.er:n physical methods .. 
S Ul .. _pr:tsingly 1 t not been poss to obta:tn 
oally pure f3amplea of the oomple.xes reported by 
the compounds have nYi de • a:nd that any imput~i t 
TABLE 4.11 MIXED LIGAND COMPLEXES OF PALLADitJM(Il) 
PREPARED IN THIS WORK 
Pd2012 (MMPM.) 2 
* P~Cl2(MOlPM) 2 
PdOl{MMPM)(MMPMH) 
1111 PdBr(MMPM) (MMPMH) 
* PdCl(MClPM) (MOlPMH) 
* PdBr(MClPM)(MOlPMH) 
[~MPMH+ , K+] [ PdBr4 
* Preparation reported for the 
not organic iil na tui.>e. 
MClPMH been 
fully characterised. 
red analytically 
In ad<Ii tion 
of the second type of complex 
prepared 
On the 
characterised with both 
is of the work 
Porter's formulation of the second 
4-ooordinate species is correct, 
in fact PdCl(MMPM)(MMPMH). 
outlined above a complex 
a dipyrromethene molecule 
Table 4.11 lists 
this 
As outlined in 
routinely obtained all 
In addi tton 'to 
2, 
0 :1. 
ion 
and proved extremely useful for the characterisation of' 
all the complexes formed. The spectra are 
and discussed in Section 4.3. Ultraviolet-visible 
were also obtained for all complexes and the 
discussed in Section 4 .. 2. 
ts are 
Infrared spectra were obtained routinely for all 
prepara ons of the complexes but as for the neutral bis 
dipyrromethene complexes (Chapter 2), the spectra were 
lly of little use for characterisation of the complexes. 
However the absence of absorptions sti 
water indica ted that the complexes were a.nl1ydrous. 
Attempts were made to obtain low red trn 
(500 om-1 - 40 cm-1 ) in order to observe the me 
stretching frequencies. It was found trmt in 
region were very 
not reproduc 
, and because this were often 
For this reason it 
continue the investigation. 
ANIONS 
of complexes J{ = A 
SON- and , in aqueous solution were mi 
solutions of MMPMH and MClPMH. t1on oo 
the tetrachloro- and tetrabromopalladite ions 
, I 
with 
t;o 
Reaction potassium tetrachloropall te(II) 11 K2PdCl~·' 
with MMPMH and MClPMH gave three products of 1 
All th.t>ee 
products could be identified in admixture by their proton 
ID4R spectra (Section 4.3). 
ie 
Reactions of the ligands with potassium tetrabromo-
palladite(II), K2PdBr4, gave only two identifiable products 
PdL2 and PdBr(L)(LH). No evidence was found tor the 
formation of' a bromo-bridged compleX: .. 
Ref'inme:n..t of the preparative methods enabled each of 
" 0 
the products to be ted independent 
ot other compounds in admixtu:r:•e, oP 
could be readily detected from the c 
reaction products. 
"" The complex of' MMPMli reported by Porter•-> as 
one monodenta one bidentate 
comparisons of the NMR tra four 
MMPMll and MClPMH as ligands. (Section 
t 
would 
on 
( 1) Infrared 
3200 em and West19 
a band in this region for the complexes 
1 
3). 
(MMPM) 
1 
1 
at 
and it to the N-H stretching mode. Although 
the agreement with the obeerva tions Ferguson e.nd 
good, the possibility of this band ing due to the H3o+ 
cation cannot be ignored. 
9) 
(2) The conductivities of these complexes in nitromethane 
are low 11 indicating that they are non .... electrolytes .. 
(3) The complex nature of the NMR spectra for these 
complexes, in oontra.st to the very simple spectra found 
the neutral bis-dipyrromethene complexes, and for the 
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bridged complexes indicates tha.t there are four pyr•role 
rings present in differ~ent chemical environments (Section 
4.3, page 1 03) .. This would not be the case if the 
complex was 5-coordinate containing both dipyrromethenes 
acting as bidentates. 
(4) The ultraviolet-visible spectra a.re in l':lgreement with 
the presence of two dipyrromethenes coordim> ted in different 
ways for these complexes (Section 4.2). 
The complexes were readily obtained on the ·tj.on 
of an ethanolio solution of dipyrromethene lip;and to a 
large excess of' K2Pd011_.. or K2PdBr4 in aqueous solut:lcm .. 
The bromc- complexes could also be readily prepart}d 
from their chloro- analogues if the latter• were 
in chloroform and shaken with a concentrated aqueous 
solution of' potassium bromide for several hours 
Pd.Ol(L) (LH) + Br- -» PdBr(L) (LH) + Cl-. 
The reverse reaction did not occur. 
olved 
When the chloro- or bromo- complexes were shaken with 
aqueous solutions of hydrobromic or hydrochloric acid 
respectively, complex salts were obtained. 
thought to be of the type [LH2+]2[PdX4 J 
These are 
where X= 01-, 
Br-. The compounds PdL2 and decomposition products of 
the ligands were also obtained. Hence it was not 
possible to prepare pure samples of the salts by this 
method. The complex salts and their properties are more 
fully described on page 88 • 
vtere made, unsuocessf*ully, the 
chloride and bromide by ; thi 
cyanide by solutions of chloro- and 
bromo- complexes with. concentrated solutio:r.H::5 of' 
the potassium salts of 
included UD.changed starting 
anions .. The products 
r11pyrrome thene 
ligand• decomposition products of' the 1 ( 
salts of PdX4
2
- anions. 
The stabilii;tee the c with t to 
reaction with potassium sa 
anions varied according to the 
< ((I, 0 l:i) 
the which is 
eftect60• 
liable to 
It W8J3 that the v1ere more 
om pose solution than the 
PorterS reported the complex 
postulated contained bridging chloride 
(MMPM) 2 , which he 
been 
prepared and fully chara.cterised. The MMPM complex 
.. 
fJ7 
reported by Porter has p:r>epa:red characterised 
by NMR, however> are poor agreement 
with the calculated va. 
" 
No evidence has obtained 
fol" the formation of a dimeric bromine-bridged com:plex. 
Evidence obtained from NMR spec of the MClPM 
suggests that 
complex (See 
- trans isomerisation occurs in 
4 .. 32). The evidence is 
in detail in Section 4-.3 .. 
Porter5 observed that the complex 
fbed 
with excess ligand in hot ethanol to Pd(MMPM) ,I 
view of ready conversion PdCl(L) (LH) to 
in hot ( 9 ) the fallowing ion 
seems reasonable .. 
2Pd01L(LH) 
However the intermediate compound could not be 
from this system .. 
Attempts were to prepare complexes the type 
PdOl(L)(py) and PdCl(L)(py) 2 by heating pyridine solutions 
Examination solutions ot residues from 
the reaction mixtures no evidence for the formation 
of a pyridine adduct., The chloroform soluble residues 
appeared to contain mainly ligand decomposition products. 
The Ionia Complexes 
A complex salt, thought to be [MMPMH2+ ,K~) [PdBr4 
been p:N:1pared as described on page 93. It has a 
ccnductivity in dirnethylf'ormamide correapondi to a 1:1 
electrolyte, but is insoluble in chloroform.. It is 
thought that the dipyrromethenilium cation ( +) 
f'orme an ion pair with the PdBr4 
2
- ion this may explain 
the low conductivity found. The u1 traviolet-v:tsib 
spectrum of the t in dimethylfor•mamide is similflr• to 
that observed for MMPMH2Cl 1n the same solventa 
Some reactions described for the PdX(L)(LH) c 
on page 85 gave chloroform soluble products which 
similar- NMR spectra to the pr•otona 1 It is 
thought that these salts are very simi to the 
salt [!1IMPMH2 + ,K~J [PdBr4 2"'] , the difference in solubili 
being due to the relative ability of the sal to a.ssoc 
in solution .. Unfortunately the second type of complex 
salt, which is thought to be 
prepared chemically pur•e. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
ILJ:I +] I~PdX 2~ L' 2 2- 4 _I could not be 
As in Chapter 2 the following abbreviations are used 
for the dipyrromethene ligands in 01:-der to avoid tediom~ 
repetition: 
MMPMH 
MClPMH 
.5,5'-dimethyldipyrromethene 
5-ohloro-5 9 -methyldipyrromethene 
(i) Potassium palladite(II) Salts, K2PdX4; X= Cl-,Br-, 
SON"", CN-, I- • 
A small excess of the potassium salt (KX) in minimum 
water was added to a concentrated aqueous solution of 
palladium nitrate (prer>ared as on page 26 ) .. 'J.Ihe te 
chloro- and tetrabromo palladites were ob ined as 
crystalline solids, and were used in reac:tiom3 wi tho1.:c.t 
further investigation. The tetraiodo-, tetrathi 
and tetracyanopalladi tea were not isolated· from solution .. 
Any precipitate which formed on the addition of the 
potassium salt (KX) was redissolved and the solutiors o1"' 
ts were mixed with ethanolic solutions ot' 
the ligands without further investigation. 
A red microcrystalline solid thought, on the of 
1 ts infrared spectrum, to be l~3o+, K~ [:dBr42J or [H3o+J~dBr42J was precipitated from an aqueous solution 
of palladium nitrate in the presence of hydrobromic acid 
when potassium bromide was added. On reaction with an 
ethanoli~ solution of the ligand. this salt gave different 
products to those found with K2PdBr4 (see page 87). 
(ii) Chloro-{5,5'-dimethyldipyrromethenato)-(5 11 5 9-dimethyl-
dipyrromethene)palladium(II), PdCl(MMPM) (MMPMH) 5, 
The ligand (0.2gm) was dissolved in minimum ethanol 
with a little sodium acetate and was slowly added with 
stirring to a concentrated aqueous solution of' potassium 
tetraohloropalladite (0.5gm). After hours a 
microcrystalline precipitate ted. 'l'he solution 
was filtered and the residue was washed thoroughly with 
water, and dried in vacuo. 
Attempts at recrystallisation f'r-om acetone 
chloroform resulted in decomposition the complex .. 
Analysis: Oalcmlated for o38H4flN4o8Pd: o, 55.0; 
H, 5 .. 6; N, 6 .. 8%.. Found: a, .. 4; H, 4 .. 0; N, 4 .. i~%. 
(iii) Bromo-(5,.5 t -dimethyldipyrromethenato) -( 5,5 • -dimethyl·~ 
dipyrromethene)palladium(II), PdBr(MMPM) (MMPMH). 
The method of preparation was the same as outlined 
in (11) above, potassium tetrabromopa.lladite as a 
starting material, except t the complex be 
recrysta.llised successfully from chloroform and 
Ana.lys " • Calculated for o38H47BrN4o8Pd: o, 52.2; 
Found: O, 51. 7J H, 5 .. 4J N, 6 .. 3% .. 
acetone .. 
Oonduotivit;y: (nitromethane), 11m (20°0) = 0.,008 ohms-1 
moles-1 om2 .. 
(iv) Chloro-(5-chloro-s•-methyldipyrromethenato)-(5-chloro-
5'-dipyrromethene)ps.lladium(II), PdCl(MClPM)(MClPMH) .. 
The ligand, MOlPMH, (0.2gm) was dissolved in minimum 
ethanol and was slowly added to a concentrated solution of 
potassium tetraahloropalladite (0.5gm) in water with vigorous 
stirring .. As with the MMPM compound a precipitate slowly 
over a period several • which was filtered 
and in vacuo. Tlle complex was recrya'tallised :t'rom 
chloroform and then acetone. 
Analysis: Calculated 
H, 4.4; N, 6.4%.. Found: o, so.s; H, 4 .. 9; N, 6.3%. 
Conductivity: (nitromethane), i"l m (20°0) = 0 .. 1 ohms-i 
~1 cm2 .. 
is monoclinic 
The crystal symme 
th systematic absences hkl for h 
and hol 1 = 2n, indicating space 
symmetric) or 02/c (centrosymmetric) .. The 
on the cell are a 
b ::= 20.,88, c = , p = 95., at 20°0 (room 
temperature), a cell volume of' 3751 R 3.. The 
lated density or four molecules to the unit cell 1 .. 54 
g/cm3• experimental density (floatation in bromo-
benzene/carbon tetrachloride solution) is 1 .. 52g/cm3 . 
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c 
Molecular Weight: Calcula 
method) ·, 859 .±. 1 0. 
870. Found (crystallographic 
(v) Bromo-(5'-ohloro-5t-methyldipyrromethenato)-(5-chloro-
5'•methyldipyrromethene)palladium(II), PdBr(MClPM) 
(MOlPMH) .. 
The complex was p~epared using potassium tetrabromo 
palladite as outlined in ( 1v) above .. 
Ana lye • • 
H, 4.2; N, 6.1%. Found: C, 47-3; H, 4.6; N~ 6.3%. 
Conductivity: (nit~omethaneh !.\ m (20°0) = o.oo8 ohms-1 
moles-1om2 • 
(vi) Di- )L- chlorob:ls-(5,5'-dimethyldip;p:•romethenato)-
dipalladium(II), Pd2Cl2(MMPM) 2• 
The filtrate from (ii) above was evaporated und~r Fl. 
st~eam of corr~ressed a until a microcrystalline 
formed., The solution wa.s filtered and the residue was 
thoroughly washed with water~ 
Recrystallisation 
decomposed the complex§ 
chlo~oform o~ acetone 
Analysis! Calculated for c38H46cl2N4o8Pd2: C, 52 .. 8; H, 
(vii) di-)1-chlorobis-(5-chloro-5'-methyldipyrromethenato) 
dipalladium(II), Pd20l2(M01PM) 2• 
The filtrate obtained from ~v) above was evaporated 
under stream of compressed air until a microcrystalline 
precipitate formed. The solution was filtered, and the 
residue was dried in vacuo. It was recrystalliaed from 
chloroform and then acetone .. 
Analysis: Calculated for c36u40cl4N4o8Pd2: C, 42.7; 
H, 4.0; N, 5.5%. Found: C, 44.7; H, 4.4; N, 5.5%. 
(viii) Potassium,. (5,5' -dimethyldipyrrornethenilium) 
tetrabromopalle.di te(II), [< +) ,Kj [Pd.Br4 2J 
'l!he salt 
reacted with a solution 
as outlined in (i) 
MMPMH in ethanol. A red. 
finely divided precipitate separated out of the ~olution. 
The p~oduct was filtered and dried in vacuo. It was 
insoluble in chloroform but dissolved readily in dimethyl-
tormamide .. 
Analysis: Found: C, 31 .. 6; R, 4 .. 5; N, 4 .. 1% .. Calcula 
·tor o19H24Br2KN2o4Pd, ((MMPMH2 ,K)PdBll4), 0 111 28 .. 2; H, 5 .. 0; 
N, 3.5%. Calculated c38H48Br4N408Pd9 ((MMPMH2) 2 
PdBr4) 11 0, 41.. H, 4.5; J:i, 5.1 %. Oonducti vi ty 
(dimethylformamide): 1\ m (20°0) = 61 .. 7 ohms-1moles-1 cm2 .. 
SECTION 4.2 
The ultraviolet-visible spectra of the 1 
the p:t>otona ted ligands, the neutral 1> 
the dipyt-romethene 11ga.nds, have been :r:•eported and 
discussed in Section 2.3. The t:he 
cort'l:plexes • as v1i th those in Section 2. 3, can 
into thi'ee regions corresponding to: ( 1} a low 
intl"aligand rr -~ rr• transition, {2) a metal -;> a 
trans:l.t1on (3) 
No ligand field bands 
the least energetic 
field band is masked by the low energy rr tion. 
The reasons for the assignments for the bands have 
been discussed in Section 2.3. The spectra obtained for 
the palladium mixed ligand complexes are very similar in 
many to those of the ML2 complexes however 
interesting differences are found. 
All spectra discussed here have been measu~ed in 
chloroform solution and the data tor them are listed in 
Table 4.21. The spectra ot Pd2Cl2 (M01PM) 2 and 
PdOl(MClPM)MClPMH) are typical those found and are shown 
in Figure 4 .. 21. 
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(i) Low ener•gy ·rr->rr* intraligand transition 
As with most of the monomeric bis complexes (ML2), 
the loVi energy n -'>TT'* transi·tion for the bridged complex 
has one dominant band with a shoulder to highe1~ enen"gy, 
The intensity of' the ma:f.n band is compar•able with that 
of the neutral ligand, unlike the intensities found f'or 
the band for the ML2 complexes which are usually much 
greater {Table 2.3). 
The band is found at lower energy for the br 
complex than for Pa.(MClPM) 2 .. Th.is m'iy reflect a 
degree of metal ·-· ligand n:bonding .for the bridged 
con~lex, which is not subject to the same sterio strain 
t:UJ the Pd(MClPM) 2 compound and is therefore expected 
to be planar. (ef. Seotion 3.4)§ 
( ii) 
This is observed for the bridged complex in a similar 
position to that found for Pd(M01PM) 2 and is of 
approximately the same intensity. 
(iii) High ~nerg:v TT-'711* Transitions 
As with the ML2 complexes bands in the high energy 
region of the spectrum are poorly resolved and little 
useful information can be obtained from them. 
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( i) 
the c both mono-
dentate bidentate di'pyrromethene ligands two 
bands the on the low ition .. 
The at energy usually poorly resolved 
and is observed as a prominent shoulder on the the 
main band .. found no doubt 
to have 
of coor•dina t 
due to mono·~ 
bidenta 
1 are 
s1m11a'l:" bridged 
are comparable th the 
intensities the found f'or free , as 
would expected .. 
( ii) 
For complex a band is observed at about ,ooo 
-1 
em whioh. by on w the of the bridged 
eo~plexes, and the PdL2 , can assigned to 
metal --;;. l charge 
" 
Unfortunate the band 
is not well resolved, hence the comparative 
positions and intensities are not known. For this reason 
little further information oan be obtained. 
(iii) 
Aa wt th studied here, and in 
Section 2 .. 3, little useful information Gan be derived 
from the region of the spectrlun above 
the bands are poorly resolved .. 
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SECTION 4.3 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Speot~oseopy 
INTRODJ]OTION 
The p~oton NMR epeot~a of the ligands MClPMH and 
MMPMH, the protonated ligands (LH2+) and the bis-
oomplexes of zinc, cadmium, merour~ and palladium(ML2), 
have been discussed in Chapter 2. Resonances of the 
met~l groups labelled (A), (B) and (C) (Figure 2.41} 
have been assigned f'o~ all these compounds. 
The spectra discussed this section we~e recorded 
under similar conditions to those discussed in Section 
2.4, i.e. at a concentration of approximately 50 mgs 
of complex in 0.25mls deutero chloroform and with a 
probe temperature 35°0. 
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The resonances of the dipyrromethene complexes of 
palladium containing halo-ligands are listed in Table 4.31, 
and their positions in relation to those of the ligandS 
and the PdL2 complexes are shown in Figure 4.31 •. Table 
4.32 lists the different t~es of methyl groups found for 
the Pd.X(L) (LH) complexes togethe:r with their predicted 
and observed chemical shifts. 
THE BRIDGED COMPLEXES: Pd2.Ql~2 
The NMR spectra of these complexes are comparatively 
simple and resonance assignments can be readily made. 
The spectra are similar to those obtained for the monomeric 
complexes (PdL2), Since the spectra are uncomplicated, 
they indicate that the complexes are symmetric, with both 
pyrorole rings of the ligands equivalently coordinated to 
the metal·ion. 
In the spectrum of Pd2ol2(MMPM) 2 the wer•e not as 
well resolved as for the other spect.ra discussed in this 
section. It is thought that this was due to the 
of impurities in the sample, and explains the poor 
ment of the elemental found for this o 
compared with the calculated values. There can no 
doubt however that the NMR otral results are 
and that the compound was in fact , if not 
These give rise to two of with 
chemical shift;s of approximately 1. 3ppm and 4 .. 3ppm. The 
resonances of these groups have been assigned as outlined 
in Section 2 .. 4" and are found to simi,lar in all respects 
to those of the ML2 series. 
be discussed further. 
For this reason they will not 
The R1ng-subst;ttutt?d Methyl Grou12s: 
These a.t"e designated as methyl groups (A) (B) for 
Pd20l2(MMPM) 2 and (A), (B) and (C) for Pd2Cl2 (MC1PM) 2• 
These labels are the same as those used in Section 2.4. 
The integral ratios of the resonances, with respect to 
that of the methine proton which is taken as 1 (see below), 
are 6:6 for the MMPMraomplex and 3: 3 for the MClPM-
eomplex. 
The re$onanoe due to this group moved down-
field on coordination to the PdC12Pd group, to about 2.6ppra .. 
The deshit'!llding is small is to ted in 
of a decrease in electron density in the 
nitrogen atom on coordination. In direct c 
ML2 complexes studied in Section 2 .. 4 3. 
considerable shielding of the {A) group on coordinatj::i.ni11(> 
particularly in 
accounted for in 
protons with the 
roing (page 57) .. 
case of the 
case of PdL2 s t 
of tion of the (A) rr~ 
cone an 
This interaction will not occur 
The assignment of the resonance at about 2. 
the (A) group is justified on the following grow1ds: 
the 
to 
( 1) As outlined in Section 2 .. !~ :for the M(MClPM) 2 
complexes, the relative chemical ts of (B) and 
(C) remain vi.rtually constant ot the 
coordinated metal ion .. For this reason the resonances 
at 2 .. 52ppm and 2 .. 22ppm are to two 
respectively :for P~C12(MC1PM) 2 , leaving the resonance 
at 2.63ppm to be assigned to group (A) .. 
(2) For both Pd(MC1PM) 2 and Pd2Cl2(MC1PM) 2 where the 
AND TRANS ISOMERS OF PdC12(MClPM) 2 
I chloro~;t' -bis-('5-chloro-5'-methyldipyrz~o~ 
methenato)dipnllodimn(II). 
II oro-tJ, -biA-( 5-chloro-5' -methyldipyrro-
' methena to) dipalladi um( II). 
FIGURE 4.33 
NMR EVIDENCE FOR CIS & TRANS ISOMERS 
(methyl (A) resonance shaded) 
z,~.a -----r--r--¥z.s_,---,..---r-.....----2~.oc___...,----..J;ta PPM ( 8 ) 
Hz 
MCLPMH 
ligand is unsymmet'r1cally substituted, two isomers are 
ible with the chlorine atoms of the ligand cis- and 
tran~~ with respect to each other (Figure 4.32). 
Ev1.denoe f'or the existence of cis- and trans- isomers in 
-
admixture has been found from studies of the t.hin layel" 
chromatography of' the Pd(MC1PM) 2 complex (page 27). For 
each of' the two isomers I am'i II in J?igure 4.. the 
chemical shifts of (B) and (C) are identiced 11 but that 
(A) is slightly dU'ferent for isomer{!) with t to 
that of isomer(II). This difference is found to 
small ( than 0 .. 005ppm) and only de tee ted. as a 
broadening 
in height 
(Figure 4.33) .. 
the resonance peak, with a loss 
to the resonance of (B) and (C), 
This effect is also apparent in the 
spectrum of Pd{MClPM) 2• 
Groups (B) and (Q): Group (B) of Pd2Cl2(MMPM) 2 and 
groups (B) and (C) of' Pd2Cl2(l4ClPM) 2 are shielded on 
coordination .. In terms of ring current effects as 
discussed in Section 2.4, this may reflect a decrease in 
pyrrole ring current on coordination. 
The Methine _P:roton 
The methine proton of both ligands is deshielded 
considerably on coordination, although not to the same 
extent as for the corresponding proton in PdL2 (Figure 
'i 01 
4.31). The smaller deehielding in the case the 
Pd20l2L2 complexes is surprising in these oases the 
should be This w 
result in ri11g current 
bent te of the PdL2 complexes .. 
£>dX(L)(LH} 
The spectra of the mixed monodentate 
dipyrromethene complexes are much more 
those cussed px•eviously in this 
The two methine 
the complexity of resonances 
methyl groups confirms that there ai'e 
be 
tha:n the 
b te 
in 
resonances!# 
r 
uishable dipyrromethene molecules in the c A 
detailed study of' spectra indica that one the 
ligands is coordinated as a monodentate. 
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The resonances to the methylene 
f'orom complicated overlapping patterons indioat 
methyl protons 
that at 
and possibly all :f'011r, the chains are 
in chemically different environments tor CvmiJ~~~Ac f'o both 
MOlPMH and MMPMH. Because these regions are extremely 
complicated no useful data can be extracted .. 
FIGURE 4 ... 31!-
FIVE-COORDINATE FORMULATIONS THE 
PdX(L)(LH) COMPLEXES 
4 2 eq 
IN 
N 
I 
N 
""N 
2 lent 2 2 
1 
The Rins~substituted Methll Groups 
PdOl(MMPM}(MMPMH) six resonance peaks are observed 
between 3.,6ppm and 1~~6ppm with integral ratios of 3:3:6:6~3:3 
with respect to eaoh of the methine I"esonanoe integrals 
taken as 1. These resonances correspond to eight methyl 
groups, four from eaoh ligand, with two the 
having resonances which overla,p with two o , giving 
rise to two 1' double'• resonance li~ol' the 
bromo- oomplex one of 11 double" spli 
presumably because one. of the methyl groups c 
to the resonance more the than 
the resonances are with 
of 
f 
6:3: The PdX(MClPM)(MClPMH) 
integral rat 
3•3•6• • • • 3, and s resonances with integral ratios 
3: 3t 3: 3, tot' the chloro- bromo- complexes 
respectivelsr. 
the bromo- complexes of both dipyrromethene ligands 
the observed splitting patte~n only possible if the~e 
are tour pyr~ole rings in different chemical environments 
in each the complexes. No 5•coordinate formulation 
will more than chemically distinguishable 
pyrvole (Figure 4. 34) and hence the NMR data con- · 
elusively show that the four coordinate f ion 
correct, in agreement with evidence from conductivity 
Me Me 
,-"'----;;T-l 
I . I 
. . ' 
Me 
: /Pd I 
1 ~I 
N- ---- ~ -N __..-4. 
(a) PdCl(MMPM)(MMPMH) 
Me 
Me 
Cl 
11---Me 
('b) PdGl ( MC ) ( biUJPMH) 
measurements 
spectra •. 
ultraviolet-v and inf't'ared 
It is possible to at a reasonable assignment 
of' methyl resonances f'or the complexes Pd.X{L) (LH) on 
the bas the moleouletr models shown in. l!'~igure 4.. (a) 
and (b) . Simple framework moleculaJ~ models {Prentice-
Hall, .) indicate that these conformations are the 
one fl moe t likely to found assuming square planar 4-
ooo:t•dination abou·t the metal with one the 
methene a c oor•dina ted as a mono dentate .. 
In the follow 
by the 
as trated 
(A) 1 (B) 
adeqWJ. tely desori-be 
scussion methyl 
to 
wi.ll 
position on the 
4. , (a) and (b), a 
(C) previously used do 
each methyl 
group .. It d l::~e It however, t in 4 .. 35(a) 
methyl g.Poups type (A) are f'ound. poai·tions 1,4,5 
8 emd those tY.pe (B) are f'o1..md at posit 2, 3, 6 
\lh11e Figu.Pe 4. (b), (A) 
positions 4 
( 0) 
5 1 (B) type methyls at itions 3 
methyls at positions and 7'" 
Only one is possible the complexes of 
and 
7; 
the symmet~ically substituted MMPMH ligand (Figure lt.35(a)). 
However, tour isomers are theoretically possible for the 
complexes o:r MOlPMH this ligand is not symmetrically 
1 
The poo 1 t.iona of the chlorine a 
in on 'UVhat would 
chemically it postulated t only one of. four 
in 
( 1) The pyrrole which is not the metal 
the monodentate 1 ( I) to 
of the 1 (LH2+) 
't a ine 
om will 1 .. 
( 2) cons 
a l;l.'t posit 5 
.. is to the metal it 
would to some posit , although 
will proba.bly than carried r I. 
a atom subst1 tuted posi t1.on 8 will 
be an ~:::tttraotive dipole-dipole 1nteraot:l.on the 
chlor•ine atom and li .. For this reason the subst1.tuent 
at position 8 is more likely to 
a methyl group .. 
a ohlor atom than 
4.32 summarises the direction of shifts the 
resonances expected f'or the various methyl groups on the 
is of the model proposed (Figure 4 .. 35) .. The chemical 
shit' actually ;t~ound for the PdCl(L) (LH) aomplexes are 
listed~ along with the ehanges in ehemical shift observed 
e 
Table 
Position 
on 
Skeleton Type 
1 
2 B 
3 B 
4 
5 
6+7 B 
8 
Complexes 
Expected reson-
ances 
to neutral 
s 
Deshielded• to 
the same extent as 1 
,. .... -........ , 
Should be deshielded, 
is 
de d. 
s shielded 
Expected 
eff'eet of 
changing hsJ.o.. 
gen ligand 
Observed chemiesl 
shitt {ppm 
wi"t subst 
MMPMH :&:>fer Qt 
negligible 3.55 1.,10 o .. 
negligible 2 .. 0.30 
small 2 -0.28 
2 .. 35 -o 0 
on 
as 3~ 
comparatively ..0 .. 10 
negligible 
of 
negligible 
2. -o .. 10 
1 .. 67 -o .. 
o .. oo 
-0 .. 03 
-o .. 03 
0 
o .. oo 
o.oo 
Table 32b Co:n1plexes 
P resonance 
on t the 
Skeleton Type 
c +ve on 
I 
3 B as 
c ViUI'-'..L."'>.A.-
A ,, 
5 
6 B 
7' c 
Expected ,.,..,,...,.,.,. 
of changing the 
ligand.. 
on subst. 
Brfcr 
Cl Coople; 
2.-92 0 o .. 
2 .. 27 -0 .. 35 o .. .03 
2 .. 3a -o .. oe o.oo 0.03 
2.38 -0 .. 08 o .. 0 .. 03 
2 .. 52 -0 .. 10 0 +0. 
2 .. 08 -0 .. 25 o .. oo 
when the chloro- ligand replaced by a bromo- ligand. 
A comparison of the spectra or the PdXL(LH) complexes 
in Figure 4"31 revea.ls two resonances found for the MMPM 
complexes only, at 3.55ppm and 1.,67ppm.. These would be 
expected to be due to methyl groups which are substituted 
in positions occupied by chlorine atom subatituents in the 
MOlPM complexes, i .. e., the methyl groups at positions 1 and 
8 in Figure 4.35(a). The strongly deshielded group with 
a resonance at 3. 55ppm is likely to be methyl ( 1) 
ring I is expected to carry a partial :pos:l.tive 
compared. w1 th ring II the same wi 
III and IV the bid.entate This methyl is 
to the nitrogen atom ring I, which 
reeul t in further 
The strongly shielded group th a resonanoe at 1 .. 67 
ppm is likely to be methy1(8) since 
indicate that the protons of' this group will be approximately 
0 . . 2.5 - 3 .. 0 A above the center of ring II and,. as a result, 
will be well within the shielding cone this ring. 
(of~ Figure 2.43). In view of th1 the observed shielding 
of' the group by a'bout 1ppm would to q,uite 
reasonable by comparison with the chemical shifts found for 
the (A) methyls of the PdL2 complexes ( 57). 
The spectra of the have one resonanoe 
at 2.08ppm which not present in the spectra of the MMPPlR 
ct>mplexes.. It is to expected t this resonance 
would due to a ( 0) methyl group since a group 
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would not be ror the complexes.. The resonance 
at this position has been assigned to methyl (7') .. 
The remainder the resonan~e peaks ar•e in very 
similar pos1 tiona for all the complexes must be 
to methyl groups which should be found in the same, or in 
very similar, chemical environments for both 
the dipyrroomethene ligands. !"esonance about • 
assigned to meth7l (2) for the complexes to 
methyl ( ) f.or the MClPMH c , since 
are sUbstituted on I which• as has a 
must carry some posit eha!"ge, will 
produce a on the groups 
to it. 
The "doublen resonance 2.48ppm the MMPMH 
complexes ie assigned to methyls (6) and (7), and the 
resonance at 2 .. 42ppm is assigned to group (6) the 
complexes since these groups are all ('B) methyls and 
will be in virtually the same chemical environments. 
FurthermoPe• they should not be greatly af'fectedby changing 
the halo- ligand.. The ndouble" resonance found at 2 .. 35ppm 
foP PdOl(MMPM)(MMPMH) and at 2 .. 38ppm to:r PdCl(MOlPM)(MOlPMH) 
is assigned to groups (4) and (5}, since these are the 
groups likely to be those most affected by changing the halo-
108 
ligand. .. In the bromo- complexes these resonances are 
both split to give two nsinglett resonance 
resonance moved furtherest from its position in 
equivalent chloro- complex is assigned to methyl (5) 
this group is neax-eat to the halo- ligand. The position 
of the (5) methyl grpup resonance seems anomalous the 
(A) methyls of the br-idged complexes, which are ve;-;r 
similar chemical environments, are deshield.ed with 
to the neutral ligand. Group (5), also on (A) type methyl 
group, is shielded by about 0,.1 ppm in the PdCl(L) (LH) 
complexes compared with its ition in the , 
""'' 
The rerna ining at about 2 .. 3ppm both the 
MOlPMH and MMPMH is as to methyl 
(3) .. The position of resonance not by 
changing the halo- ligand, as would e:xpected .. 
Two resonances, with equal integrals, which can be 
attributed to the methine protons, are observed for 
complexes. The two resonances correspond to the methine 
protons each ligand, and occur because of the 
.. 
modes of coordination of the two 1 in complexes .. 
In the complexes both methine protons are shielded 
th respect to that of the neutral ligand, and in the 
MClPMH complexes one is shielded, and the other deshielded, 
with respect to the methine proton of the ligand. 
In view 
deehielded in 
studied ( 
fact that methine protons are a 
the other dipyrrome complexes 
54 and 101 } in the protonated 
ligands (page 52) assignment of the resons.nces to parti 
protons is not 
methine protons 
ible ... Although behaviour 
different from these cc:nnplexes 
observed in other dipyrromethene complexes, they 
similarly to such protons in 
acetone and complexes. ( 2.44) .. It 
not clear at why the ar-guments, 
to be expla in 
of protons in other dipyrromethEme 
not apply P<LX(L) (LH) • 
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PART II 
A STUDY OF ASPECTS OF THE CHEMISTRY OF 
o-PHENANTHROLINE COMPLEXES 
FIGURE! 5.11 
(a) SKELETON AND NIDABERING SYST~M 
N N 
(b) BIPYHI 
CHAPTER 5 
Preparations of Some SUbstituted o-phenanthrolin~ 
Complexes of Iron(II) and Ruthenium(II) 
SECTION 5.1 
A lteview of Selected Aspects of the,Ohemistrz 
of bis and tris-(o-phenanthroline) Complexes of Iron(II) 
and Ruthenium(!!) 
INTRODUCTION 
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The nitrogen heterocyclic compound 1,10-phenanthroline, 
or ,2-phenanthroline (_g-phen), Figure 5 .. 11a, one of a 
number of conjugated nitrogen donor ligands. Its 
coordination chemistry is closely related to that 
2,2'-bipyridJ'l (bipy), Figure 5 .. 11b, and is similar in many 
respects to that of pyridine (py). It coordinates as a 
bidentate ligand to a wide range of metal ions, often 
forming stable complexes with the same metal in several 
oxidation states. 
The existence the trie-(~-phenanthroline)iron{II) 
cation (rerroin) was first reported by Blau in 189861. 
Werner62 resolved the cation into optical isomers 
showing that the complex had octahedral stereochemistry. 
In the past 40 years much of the extensive research that 
has been carried out on complexes of ~~phenanthroline and 
bipyridyl, ially of iron(II), been as a 
, and 
as oxidation-reduction indicators. Extensive 
have been published on the ooordina tion chernistry-6·3, 
the use of the tris- complexes of vario\tS 
phenanthrolinea as analytical reagents64,65 .. 
The preparation of 
ruthenium(II) cation its resolution optical 
omere was reported by Dwyer et ,G7 in 1947 and 1949~ 
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'l'he solution ix.>on(II) 
tem unusual 
stabilit1es68 
69 
>> K2 > K1 ' 
that 
followed .. 
iams order 
The observed 
is explained in terms of a 
high £!-electron configuration of the mono- and bis-
a 
compounds to a low spin configuration on the formation of 
the tria species from the bis, with a consequent 
in electronic repulsion energy. 
Bonding between the phenanthroline ligand and the metal 
ion usually described in terms of ~-donation 
from non-bonding orbitals of the nitrogen atom.a into the 
empty d-orbitals of the metal, together with rr-back 
donation ~-electrons of the metal into empty -orbitals 
of the ligand. Burstall and Nyholm7° and Sone71 (1952) 
proposed that Tr- bonding in 
oaal 
chelate 
tion of 
of the trts-
c=·c--
/ \ 
N+ N~ ~/ M+ 
It has recently been 
this ·kind is important only 
This 
comparisons of the infrared 
low eomplexes72• 
complexes would involve 
five membered 
the 
that 1T-bonding 
in-paired c 
been deduced 
for high and 
iron( ) 
.. 
the s high complex Fe(g-phen) 2 was 
A large reported by Basolo and Dwyer ( 1951+) 74 .. 
number complexes of 
now been prepared where the range of anionic ligands (X) 
is such as to include virtually the full range the 
spectrochemical s 73.. The complexes may be divided 
into three main types: (1) high spin complexes, (2) low 
complexes and (3) complexes whose magnetic suscept-
lities show anomalous temperature dependence. 
will discussed tely. 
( 1) 
A of six-coordina 
Fe( '~ X ::c1 01-t 
SON- and ON- were prepared by 
1964)75,76, who their 
All these , exoep·t the 
ootahed.ral 
' N3-, 
Bobonich ( 1 
complex are 
, 
paramagnet ic moments approximately 5.2 
B .. at room ture, a high spin e 
iguration ( ground state). 
The dicyano-eomplex has a moment of 0 .. .. 
a. t room tempera and the ) 
complex a io moment lL Both 
to be low 1 A1 ground 
and complexes 
anomalous dependence 
which drop to approximately 1 .. 7 M .. over• a 
3 °K at 170~. types 
complex will later .. 
High are 0 w1 th oyana 
(coordinated the nitrogen) aaeto- 1 
The oxala.to- malonato- oomplexes ma.gnetic 
of about 3 .. 9B.M. are considered to 3T1 
states73 ( between spin 5T2 and low 
spin 1 A, ground 
11 
Generally high spin cannot be obta1ned 
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aqueous solutions since t11ey readily djJsproportiona te 
in the presence 
3Fe(.2,-:Phen) 
(2) 
watel"' to give 
~ 2Fe(.£ ... phen) 
These o usually involve good rY- acceptor 
ligands such as ayanide,l:nitt•ite oye.nate (coordinated 
through the oxygen atom).. All low spin 
including the tris-~henanthroline) complex exhibit 
paramagnetism73• 
In general se complexes are more stable w 
to disproportionation high 
instance 
solution?? 
to 
time 79. 
.. 
can 
has been found to 
the complex over a od 
The unusual dependence the magnetic 
a ""lUJ'"'""''"'"""' 
Bobonich 75' 76 , 
was first reported by Baker 
N 
c 
s 
c 
N 
(5?-phen) 2 
.. 
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In a series o.f' , Konig 
shown on the that the 
anionic through the ni t1:--ogen a toms 
and from studies of temperature dependent 
Mosabauer, infrared and ultraviolet-vis spectra, 
that the complexes are monomeric l!l 
tion, They have proposed that the temperature dependence 
the io :ts a 
dual 
.magnetism at low temperatures thought to 
to n in high 
ions 
of same (tor both 
ic 
moments at loT; temperatures is thought to be in accord w:i th 
this .. 
It reported that a cl"yatallographic phase 
change occurs at the samf; ture as observed 
in rfiegnetic moment82 • of 
spectra NMR spectra of complexes at 
temperatures83 has suppot .. t to the theory 
that a reversible interchange occurs be~•a~~n ground state 
A cis ete:reoehemistry proposed 
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Fe(~-phen) 2 (oN) 2 because the o=N st~etching mode in the 
infrared spectrum of this compound is split 77. The NMR 
spect~um in anhyd~oua hydrogen fluoride of the diprotonated 
complex Fe{!-phen) 2(0NH) 22+ has been analysed on the basis 
of a cis configuration84. Baker and Bobonich75 proposed 
that the c'omplexes Fe( 9-phen) 2x2, X = 01' .. , B~-, I- and 
ON-, are all cia isomers because of the similarity of 
their X-ray powder patterns. Duncan and Mok85 reported 
that the M'assbauer spectra of a everal of the Fe(~-phen) 
complexes indicated cis rather than trans stereochemistry. 
At different times preparations of t~ isomers 
Fe(Q-phen) 2(scN) 2 
86
, its bipyridyl analogue87, and 
Fe(~-phen) 2 (CN) 2 88 , 89 have been reported. However in 
each of these oases later evidence has suggested that the 
complexes are cis rather than trans90,91 • 
RUTHENIUM( I I) COMPLEXES 
The preparation of the tria(~phenanthroline)ruthenium 
(II) cation was reported by Dwyer et al (1947) 66 who also 
measured the redox potentials of the Ru(~-phen) 3 2+; 
Ru(~-phen) 3 3+ couple for a number of salts of the complex 
cation .. The preparation of a aeries of neutral bis-
(~-phenanthroline)ruthenium(II) complexes Ru(2-phen) 2x2 , 
X= 01-,Br- and I-, was reported by Dwyer, Goodwin and 
Gyarfas (1963)92.. Bosnick and Dwyer93 reported the 
preparation of the series of complex ions Ru(~-phen) 2Xpy n+, 
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where 1 n = 1, X= , Br"", , ~r3-, , N02- and 
, and n = 2, X = NH3, OH30N and 
cation Ru(~phen) 2 (py) 2 2+ was resolved into ite 
optical isomers, and it was that 
the optically active b 
complex were also optieally activ.e, 
i t;ttted 
pyridine 
that all 
the complexes were ... The :neutral complex 
Ru(~-phen) 2(CN) 2 has also been reported to have a 
configurat1on94... the ruthenium a 
ic as expected .. 
SECTION 5.2 
. A numbel" of iron(II) and l:'uthenium(II) Q-phenanthrol 
and substituted ~phenanthl"oline complexes 
work a.I'e listed in Table ;.21 Those tlle 
first time in this wot>k are ms.:rked with an 
The of complexes M(phen) 
forM= Fe(II), Ru(II); X= 01-, Br-, I-, 
and phen = o-phenanthroline (o-phen), 
throline (5MePh) and 5-ni 
(5C1Ph) 
Some th~ subati tuted 
although the p•phenanthroline complexes of both iron(II) 
ruthenium(II) are well known73,92 .. 
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A comparative study the u1trav1olet•visible spectra 
of these complexes has been attempted and is desci'ibed in 
Chaptei' 6 .. It was necessary to measure the spectra of the 
iron complexes in the solid state (potassium bromide discs 
and nujol mulls). Dif':f':t.culty was experienced in trying to 
obtain good solid state spectra .. The techniques used are 
described in Section 6 .. 3.. In general the spectra obtai~ d 
are not of a sufficient quality for useful comparisons .. 
Table 5.21 COMPLEXES PREPARED IN THE FRESE-~ WORK IN PART II 
Compound Elemental Analysis Conduetivi ty Llm (~~ 
Found (%} Calculated (%) ( o~-1 moles-1 
em ) nitrobenzene c H X X c H N X 
Fe(~-phen) 3cl2 .GH20 55.6 4 .. 9 10.9 55.? 4-7 9.2 
Fe(~phen) 3Br2 .3H20 53.8 4.0 19.0 53.4 3.7 19.7 
Fe{~-phen) 3I2 .4~2o !{.7.5 3.3 28.0 ',~ 9 .q.u. 3.5 27 .. 6 
FeC2-phen) 2c12 58.2 3.9 14.0 59.2 3.3 14.6 
Fe(.Q.-phen) 2I 2 42.5 2.4 36.9 43.5 2 .. 4 37-9 
Fe(_g;-:phen)~r2 49.9 2.9 27.6 50.0 2.9 27.8 
Fe.(.Q.-phen) 2 ( SC!T) 2 .H2o 56.2 3.3 15.2 56.7 3.3 15.3 
Fe (,£-phen) 2 ( GDi) 2 .. H20 64.0 4.0 16.8 64.2 3.7 17.3 
Fe(5N02Ph) 3c12.4h20 49.1 4.0 8 .. 2 49.4 3.3 8.1 
* 
Fe(.5N02Ph) 2C12 50.1 2.7 14.6 49.9 2.4 14.6 
* Fe(5N02Ph) 2Br2.H20 42.1 2.6 13.0 42.1 2 .. 3 12.3 
* Fe{5NOr,Ph) 21'"' .. sn:,..,o 33.9 2. ·{ t::.. ~ ' 9.5 33 .. 9 2 .. 8 9 .. 9 
* Fe(5N09 Ph)(SCN)? 50.2 t) ,... 17.8 50.2 2.3 18.0 .... ;) 
.... -
Fe(;NO,..,Pl1) ( CJ:T) '"'*3H'"'O 
.::; ..,::; A::: 50.3 3.2 18.8 50.9 3 .. 3 18.3 
* Fe(5MePh) 2C12 • li.-0 59.9 4.0 13.5 59.0 4.2 13.9 t::.. 
* ·w (SM P' ) ·a 
-e ,e"' n, 2. r 2 51.3 3 • .5 26.5 51.7 3.3 26.5 
* Fe(5MePh) 2I~.4H00 38.0 3.6 40.5 2.1 
Fe ( SMe Pi..)3 Cl;. ;u.J2 .... o ~3-k )J..'f 9-3 6:J..·~ 4-· b Cf.5 
* Fe { 5MePh) 2 (SON) 2 59.7 3.8 15.0 60.0 3.6 15.0 
Fe(5VePh) 2(0N) 2.4H20 59.3 1~.4 14.5 59.2 4.9 14.8 
Ru(~phen) 3I2.H20 47.2 2.9 26.2 47.3 2.9 27.8 
Ru(s-phen) 3o12 .4H20 55.2 3.9 9.2 55.0 4.1 9.1 
Ru{~phen) 2c12.H2o 52.3 3.2 12.8 52.4 3.3 12.9 0.3 
Ru(_g,-:!hen)i3r2.:a:2o 45.2 2.6 23.7 45.1 2.8 25.1 0.6 
Ru(s_-:phen) 2I 2 40.2 2.3 7.7 40.3 2.2 7.8 3.0 
Ru(_g,-phen) 2(SCN} 2 53.3 3.1 14.0 54.0 2.8 14.6 5.5 
Ru(£-phen) 2 (CN) 2 .2H2o 56.4 3.5 15.3 56.8 3.6 15.3 2.1 
* Ru(5MePh) 2Cl2.4H20 49.9 L!-.1 8.9 11.4 49.4 4.4 8.9 i1.2 
* Ru(5MePh)zBr2.H20 46.7 3.8 7.9 22.9 46.8 3 .. 3 8.4 24.0 
* Ru(5Me?h) 2I 2 .. 3H20 39.4 3.0 6.9 39 .. 2 3 .. 3 7.0 
* Ru(5MePh) 2(SON).2.2H20 52.2 3.8 11 .. 9 52-4 3.7 13.1 
* Ru(5MePh) 2 (CN) 2 .3R20 55.8 4 • .5 12.7 56.5 4-4 14.1 
* Ru(501Ph) 2Cl2 .3H20 44-5 2 .. 9 8 .. 1 20.9 43.9 3.1 8.5 21.6 
* Ru(501Ph) 2Br2 .3H20 38 .. 6 2 .. 5 7 .. 5 38 .. 7 2.7 7.5 
* Ru(5C1Ph} 2I 2 .2H20 34.8 2.0 6 .. 9 35 .. 1 2.2 6.8 
* Ru(5C1Ph) 2(SGN) 2 .4H20 43-3 2 .. 3 12 .. 8 43.5 3.1 11.7 
* Ru{501Ph) 2 .4H20 46.8. 3.3 •12.8 47.7 3.4 12.8 
* 
Complexes reported for the first time 
spectra the ruthenium c, .... ,, ...... "" 
in dichloromethene solutions (Section 6.2). 
The assignments 
in 
absor<ption 
are 
are discussed 
th those 
a series of similar complexes 2,2'-bipy:ri 
Changes 1n the positions of bands the 
and charge 
are discussed in 
with the 
ion. 
transitions 
and an 
the ruthenium c 
is made to o 
ted to 
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metal 
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SECTION 5.3 
The ferrous complexes were prepared by the methods 
of Basolo and Dwyer 74, and Bobon1a:h 75' 76 , Made ja and 
Konig79 Shilt78 • These methods have reviewed 
by Konig73. ruthenium complexes were prepared by 
the methods ot Dwyer et a166 •92 .. (4000 ... 
1400 ) were recorded for preparations and were 
useful foP checking the pul'ity of' subsequent preparations 
of the same complex .. The infrared spectra indicated the 
presence of water of crystallisation in many of the 
complexes, and confirmed the elemental analysis in this 
respect. 
IROB(II} COMPLEXES 
(1) tris-(~phenanthroline)iron(II)dichloride 
Fe{~-phen) 3c12 .6H2o 
chloride (1 millimole) was in 
minimum amount water or ethanol and added to a ion 
~phenanthroline 
the minimum amount of' ethanol., The t»esul tan t coloured 
The :product was from 
in vacuo .. 
(11) tris-(~phenanthrol:lne)iron(II)dibromidetrihydra 
as :for (1) above. 
bromide ide atmospherea 
( 111) iron( II) d1-1odide 
hydrate, Fe(~phen) 3I2 .4H20 
The complex salt was prepared b;y prec1p1 ta tion f'rom 
a concentrated aqueous solution of (,!-phen) by the 
t1on of a large excess of potassium iodide.. was 
with a little cold water, 
ethanol and dl:tied in vacuo. 
tall1sed 
( iv) dichlorobis-(,2-Phenanthroline) ira)on(II) , Fe(~phen) 2c12 
Finely divided Fe(~phen) 3c12 .. 6H2 was retluxed in 
be~ene {10 hrs}. blue product was filtered, 
and then heated to constant weight 
several hours and was cooled in a desiccator. 
(v) dibromob1e-(~-phenanthrol1ne)1ron(II), (R;phen) 
Finely divided (,2-phen) 3Br2 .3H2o was Pefluxed in 
methyloyolohexane for four dare .. The purple compound 
obtained was filtered and dried in vacuo .. · 
(Ti) (,2-phenanthroline) i.r~on( II), 
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75 
75 
2 
Finely (Jl-phen) 3r2 .J.tJI2o was ted in vacuo 
r loss of' oline wa.s 
(vii) iron( II)· mono-
(,g-phen) 2(SON) 2 
(O.Sgm) and 
cyanate ( were di in (100mls) 
(1 .. 5ml) was A 
Fe(pyrid1ne)4(sON) 2 immediately formed .. 
and dl'ied in vacuo over ealei urn chloride. 
of 
It was 
The freshly prepared pyridine complex (1gm) was dissolved 
in chloroform (about 20 mls) and ~-phenanthroline hydrate 
(1gm) was added. The purple product which crystallised 
out was filtered and dried in vacuo. 
(viii) dieyanobis-(.Q-phenanthroline)iron(II)monohydrate, 
(,2-phen) 2 ( C:N) 2" 2H20 7
8 
The ligand ~-phenanthroline hydrate (1.5gm) and 
~errous sulphate heptahydrate (0.7gm) were dissolved in 
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water (100mls) .. The dark red solution was heated to 
just below boiling and a freshly prepar~d solution of 
pota.ssium cyanide (2 .. 5gm in 2 .. 5mls of water) was added 
with stirring to the hot solution, which was left to cool .. 
A blue product separated after several hours which was 
filtered and dried in vacuo. 
(ix) tris-(5-nitro-o-phenanthroline)iron(II)dichloride 
. -
tetrahydrate, Fe(5N02PH) 3cl2 .. 4H2o 
This was prepared as described for Fe(a-phen) 
( ( i) above). 
(x) dichlorobis-(5-nitro-a-phenanthroline)iron(II), 
(5N02ph) 
Pyridine was added to an ethanolic solution 
chloride in the ratio of 4 moles pyrtdine to 1 mole 
of Fe. The purple solution was evaporated to dryness to 
obtain {py)4c12 • 
A solution of Fe(py)4a12 (1gm.) in dry pyridine (10mls) 
was heated to boiling under a nitrogen atmosphere and 
filtered through a sintered glass disc into a hot solution 
of dry (resublimed) 5-nitrc-~-phenanthroline (0.7gm) in 
dry pyridine {2ml). Violet crystals of Fe(5N02ph) 2cl2 
were obtained .. These were filtered, washed with dry 
pyridine followed by ether and dried in vacuo. 
(xi) dibromcbis-(5-ni tro-g-phenanthroline) ix•on( II) 
hydrate, l:t"'e(5N02Ph) 2Br2.n2o. 
Ferrous bromide (1 millimole) and 5-rd t-r•o-.Q-phen-
throline (2 millimoles) were dissolved in etha:nol. 1'he 
red solution was evaporated to a small volUrne, The purple 
product was filte.t•ed, washed with ws.ter, and dr d in vacuo, 
(xii) di-iodobis-(5-nitro-~phenanthroline)iron(II)penta-
hydrate, Fe(5N02Ph) 2I 2 .5H20 
Fe(5N02Ph) 3c12.3H2o prepared as in (ix) above, was 
dissolved in ethanol, and excess potassium iodide ws.s 
added to the hot solution. The resulting precipitate was 
filtered, washed with water and dried in vacuo. 
( ii) bis-thiooyanatebis-(5-nitro-.Q-phenanthroline)iron(II)~ 
(5N02Ph) 2 (SCN) 2 
The oon~lex was prepared as scribed for Fe(ophen) 2-
(xiv) dicyanbis-(5-nitro-g-phenanthroline)iron(II)tri-
hydrate, Fe(5N02Ph) 2(CN) 2.3H20 
The complex was prepared as described for Fe(g-phen) 2-
(CN)2.H2) ((viii) above). 
(xv) trie-(5-methyl-g-phenanthroline)iron(II)dichloride 
dihyd!~ate, Fe(5MePh) 3cl2.2H20 
The complex was prepared as described for Fe(~-phen) 
Cl2 .. 6H2o ((i) above). 
1 
(xvi) ehlorobis-(5 ... methyl-.2,-phenanthroline)iron(II) 
hydrate, 
:Fi.nely divided Fe(5MePh) in vacuo 
• 
(xv:i.i} dibromo'bia-(5-methyl-.g-phenfllnthroline) iron(II), 
Fe(5MePh) 2Bz•2 
The complex Fe(5MePh) 3Br2, es described 
( 11.) for• (.Q•phen) 3B:r•2 .. 3H2o, was finely divided and 
in vaouo at 180 • 190°0 for about 100 until 
evolution 
( 
(xix) 
di-iodo-bis-(5-methyl-
Fe{ 
( 
150 - 180°0 
ceased .. 
--thiooyana tebis-( 5-me 
(5MePh) 2 (BON) 2 
iron( II) 
evolut thyl-
iron( II), 
( d:i.cyanobis-(5-methyl·g-phenanthroline}iron(II) 
(.?MePh) 2 ( C~ 4 H20 
'I'he complex was 
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RUTHENIUM{II} COMPLEXES 
(1) 2-phenanthrolinium tetrachloro-(~-phenanthroline)­
ruthenate(Ill) monohydrate, [~-phenH~[Rucl4(s-phenB­
.. H2066 
Potassium pentachloroaquoruthenate (K2Rucl5H2o) 
( 1 millimole) (page 28) was dissolved in the minimum 
amount of 1N HCl in a stoppered flask. The ligand 
~-phenanthroline hydrate (1 millimole) was added to the 
solution at 30°0 and the mixture was shaken vigorously 
to dissolve the base. It was lett to stand overnight on 
a cooling waterba th.. Light brown needles of the comple:;c 
were collected, washed with cold water, and dried in vacuo. 
The complex was used for further preparations without 
further investigation. 
(ii) tris-(s-phenanthroline)ruthenium(II) di-iodide mono-
hydrate. Ru(~-phen) 3I2 .. H20 
Potassium pentachlorohydroxyruthenate (K2RuCl50H)(1~n}. 
(page 28) was dissolved in hot water (25ml) containing 1 
drop of 5NH01. The ligand ~-phen .. H2o (0.8g) was added 
with shaking, and after boiling for a few minutes a deep 
green-brown solution was obtained. Hypophosphorous acid 
(30%, 1ml), neutralised with a few drops of 2N sodium 
hydroxide was added to the solution and the mixture was 
refluxed for 10-15 minutes. The colour changed to a deep 
red. The solution was filtered and saturated aqueous 
potassium iodide was added slowly until crystallisation 
started. The mixture was shaken vigorously for several 
hours and the crystalline solid which separated was 
filtered, washed with a little cold water, and dried in 
vacuo .. 
(iii) tris-(R-phenanthroline)ruthenium(II) dichloride 
tetrahydrate, Ru(.2""phen) 3o12.4H20 
Ruthenium trichloride hydrate (Ru013.3H20) (0 .. 3gm) 
and ~-phenanthroline (1 .. 0gm) were refluxed in ethanol 
(400ml) for several hours until a green solution was 
1 
obtained .. Sodium dithionite (0 .. 1gm) was added to the hot 
solution and gave a vigorous reaction. The solution 
changed colour to orange-red and was distilled 
small volume and finally evaporated to dryness on a water 
bath. The residue was redissolved in a small volume of 
water. The solution was filtered and a large excess of 
A .. R. potassium chloride was added to precipitate the 
complex .. The product was filtered, washed with a few 
drops of cold water; and dried in vacuo. 
(iv) dichlorobis-(~-phenanthroline)ruthenium(II) mono-
hydrate, Ru(~-phen) 2o12 ,.H2o92 
The oo mpound [2-phenH·1 [!<uo14 (~-phen~ ( 1 gm) was 
suspended in redistilled dimethylformamide (20r~) and 
refluxed for 2 hours. The brown solution changed to a 
1 
deep purple colour. The solution was reduced in volume 
to 5 m1 by distillation under reduced pressure over a 
period of an hour. The remaining solution was cooled 
and the complex was precipitated by the addition of 
acetone (20ml). The product was filtered and was 
suspended in a 50% ethanol/water mixture which was refluxed, 
. . 
filtered, and left on a water bath until the ethanol had 
evaporated. Freshly reorystallised lithium chloride 
(10gm) was added and after 4 hours at room temperature the 
complex waa filtered- washed with water, methanol, and 
finally acetone, before drying in vacuo. 
(v) dibromobis-(~phenanthroline)ruthenium(II) monohydrate, 
Ru(s-phen) 2Br2.H2o 9
2 
The compound Ru(~-phen) 2ol2 .H2o was suspended in a 
50% ethanol/water mixture and the solution was refluxed 
until all the solid had dissolved. The violet solution 
was filtered and a large excess of A.R. potassium bromide 
was added. The solution was evaporated to a snmll volume 
on a waterbath and the complex was left to crystallise. 
The product was filtered, wasl1ed with water and dried in 
vacuo. 
(vi) di-iodobis-(~-phenanthroline)ruthenium(II), Ru(~-pheh)2 -
I 92 
2 
The complex was prepared from Ru(~-phen) 2o12 .H2o as 
for (v) above using A.R. potassium iodide. 
(vii.) btsthi,ocye.natebie-(j!-phenanthroline) l"'Uthen1um(II) 
Ru(j!-phen) 2 (SON) 2 9
2 
as outlined in (v) above using AR potassiu.m thiocyanate .. 
(viii) dicyanobis-(~phenanthroline}ruthenium(II) 
dihydrate. Ru(j!-phen) 2(CN) 2 9
2 
The comple=~t was prepared as outlined in ( v) 
ueing AR potassium eyanid~. 
, 
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0x) 5-methyl~R~phenanthrolinium tetraehloro-( 
phenanthroline) ruthenate(III), ~MePhHj[Ruol4 (5MePh)J 
The complex was T,,,..,.n!:l 
aquoruthena te as outlined ( 1) 
phenanthroline. 
without further 
It was for further 
tion .. 
(x) dichlorobis-(5-meth71-~phenanthro11ne)ruthenium(II) 
tetrahydrate, Ru(5MePh) 2cl2 .. 4H2o 
The compound ~MePhlij [}tuo14 (5MePh)J ( 1 .. ogm) was 
suspended ethanol (100mJ.).. Zinc powder (0 .. 5grn) and 
5NH01 (10ml) were added the mixture was refluxed until 
the colour changed from brown to deep purple. The heating 
was continued until effervescence The solution was 
filtered evaporated to dryness. The residue was 
extracted in a soxhlet using a 10% water/ethanol mixture. 
An excess of lithium chloride was added to the extPact 
which was left to cool. The complex crystallised sl 
and was filtered, washed with water and dried in vacuo. 
The following complexes (numbers (xi) to (xiv)) were 
prepared from Ru(5MePh) 2cl4.4H2o by the methods outlined 
in (v), (vi), (vii) and (viii) above: 
(xi) dibromobis-(5-methyl-~-phenanthroline)ruthenium(II) 
(:xii) 
monohydrate, Ru(5MePh) 2Br2 .H20 
di-iodobie-(5-methyl-~-phenanthroline)ruthenium(II) 
tri.hydra te, Ru( 5MePh) 2r 2 .. 3H20 
(xiii) bisthiocyanatobie-(5-methyl-~-phenanthroline) 
rutheniura(II)dihydrate, Ru(5MePh) 2{sCN) 2 .. 2H20 
(x:lv) dicyanob is-( .5-methyl-,.g-phenantht-.oline) ruthenium{ I I) 
trihydrate, Ru(5MePh) 2 (CN) 2.3H2o 
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(:xv) 5-chloro-g-phenanthroliniumtetraohloro-(5-ohloro-
~-phenanth:t--oline) ruthenate(III), [)clPhH~~u(5C1Ph)OJi;] 
The compound was prepared by the method outlined for 
5MePhH Ru(5MePh)014 in (ix) above. It was used for 
further reactions without further inveetigaticm. 
(xvi) dichlorobie-(5-chloro-.2-Phenanthroline)ruthenium(II) 
trihydrate, Ru(501Ph) 2o12 .. 3H2o. 
The complex was prepared by z1no/hydrochlor1c a.oicl 
reduction of ~C1PhH~[Ru(5(~1Ph)Cl4] as outlined in (x) 
above .. 
The following complexes (numbers (xv11) to (xx)) were 
prepared from Ru(501Ph) 2o12.3H2o as outlined in (v), (vi), 
(vii) and (viii).above. 
1_3'1 
(xv11) dibromob:ts-(_5-chloro-.Q.-phenanthz•olinf:';) 
hydrate, Ru(5C1Ph) 2Br2 • 
(xv:tii) di-1 (5-ahloro-~phenanthroline) um(II) 
, Rn( :H)lPh) .. 
(xix) bisth:iocyanatobis-(.5-ohloro-.Q. .... phenanthroline) 
ruthenium(II)tetrahydrate, Ru(501Ph) 2( 
(xx) dieyanobis-(5-chloro-~·phenanthroline)rutheni1un(II) 
tetrahy~ate 1 Hu(501Ph) 2 (CN') 2 .Li-H2o 
( 5-nitro-~phenanthrolin1um tetrachloro( 
,2-phenanthroline) ruthenium( I), r5NO Phii+l[RuCl -L: 2 J_ 4 
(5N02Ph)J 
The (0 .. 
to a potass penta.chloroaquoruthenate 
(0.7gm) in 1N (10ml) at 80°0 (on a waterbath)., The 
ously as an 
was left on bath 1 to 
tate was obtained which was 
and 
A number of' were made to prepar•e b:ts-( 
nitro-,2-phenanthrol ) r>uthenium(II) 
o ompound as a ing Reduction in 
dimethylformamide in 9. ted 
to in coordinated carbonyl This was 
the presence bands in the spectra 
pr-oduct 
hyd:rt:~chloric ac 
which be 
the region 2100 - 1950 em-1 & Zinc/ 
_r.eduotion 
were to 
conta S-amino-2-phenanthroline aince N-H stretching 
banda could be detected in the infrared spectra of the 
complexes .. 
Because of the difficulty experienced in purifying 
,the compounds formed they were not :f'urther investigated .. 
1 
E 
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CHAPTER 6 
SECTION 6.1 
General Introduction 
Three main types of electronic transitions are 
expected for the bis- and tria- s_-phenanthroline complexes 
of ruthenium(!!) and iron(II): (1) ligand field transit 
(2) aharge transfez- transi tiona and (3) intraligand Tl -4-11 • 
transitions .. The following discussion will be based on 
the molecular orbital scheme shown in Figure 6 .. 11 .. Thi 
molecular orbital model was derived by and Beac~97 
f'or hexacyano- hexa carbonyl- Use this 
the ~-phenanthroline complexes can only qual 
(1) the and hexaoarbonyl complexes have 
octahedral symmetry whereas the tria- octahedral 
complexes of s-phenanthroline have n3 and try 
respectively (assuming the latter to have the 
configuration), aa in Figure 6.12. 
(2) The role played by n- bonding in the 
complexes is not well known. It is usually cons 
to be an important feature of' the bonding, however direct 
ev1denoe lacking .. 
(3) The oyano- and carbonyl ligands have only one 
OURl'~ 6., 12 
l)(l tl'l 
IT 
N 
'l'e 1 ( -x) 
) 
(N 
X 
N X ~! 
1 
non-degenerate Tt- orbitals, whereas .Q-phenanthroline 
several. 
(4) The presence of two different types of ligands in the 
complexes will complicate the relatively simple molecular 
orbital scheme derived using six identical ligands. The 
effect on the overall molecular orbital seheme cannot be 
Metal orbitals will be grouped as t 2 and e although 
these groups will be split by the low symmetry. 
thr'oline absorbtion bands accessible region 
the ultraviolet spectrum below ;o,ooo cm-1• 
occur at 31 ,.ooo cm-1 ( E 300), 38,000 cm-1 ( £ 
and 43, 1500 cm-1 ( E~- 38,000) and have recently 
,ooo) 
(in terms of the four lowest excited singlet states 
phenanthene: ex , p, p, to the ex:.; and p bands 
respectivel,y, with the p band contained within the envelope 
0f the (3' band 1 03. This disagrees with a previous 
assignment of the ~phenanthroline spectrum103a. No 
n· ·~> n• transitions are observed for _2-phenanthroline98 . 
The approach used in the present work is an empirical 
one and the spectra will be discussed in terms of' a high 
energy '/r -~ 1'r'* ( 2) transit 1 on ( the f3 band) and a low 
energy rr rr• ( 1 ) trans 1 t ion ( p and f3 ' bands) .. The ex: 
band is weak and is frequently not resolved in the spectra 
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of the complexes. 
I.he Low Energ:t; Intraligan,g, T:ransi tion ( _11 -'> 11*(1}) 
The low energy ~r~·~• band has considerable structure 
both in the spectra of the free ligands (Figure 6.21) and 
in the complexes. This structure may be due to 
vibrational effects e.g. 103, and is also due to the presence 
ot two transi tiona within the band envelope (the p and f3' 
transitions). The band generally shifts to lower energy 
on coordination of the ligand to a metal ion. This has 
been attributed to the influence of positive charge on the 
energy levels of the ligand99,iOO,iOi., The effect is 
obse:t•ved for the pl ... otonated ligands 10211 03 and is often 
found to be ter for of trivalent metal ions 
than for those of divalent metals96• 
High Energy Intraligand Transition ( rr·~·,n•(2)) 
The high energy rr ·-"'TT* tra:nsi tion has not been observed 
in most spectral studies of ,2-phenanthroline cornplexes. 
Consequently it has not been discussed. In a study of the 
closely related bis- and tris- (2,2'-bipyridyl)iron(li) 
and ruthenium(!!) complexes it was found that shifts in the 
position of the ·fT..c..>n*(2) band were leas regular than those 
of the low energy ( 11 -"=> n• ( 1)} band96 ., 
OHARGE TRANSFER TRANSITIONS 
Two types of charge transfer are possible for these 
complexes: (1) ligand ~metal charge transfer and (2) metal 
~ ligand charge transfer. These will be d iecussed 
separ-ately .. 
(1) Ligand·~ M§tal Charse Transtmr 
Ligand metal the 
of an electron from orbitals localised mainly on 
ligands to orbitals localised mainly on the metal ions .. 
The acceptor orbitals of the metal will be the e ( <r*) 
orbitals in the case ot the low spin complexes 
either the t 2 or e orbitals the high spin complexes. 
1 
be 
No bands have been assigned to ligand ~ transitions 
in the· work, nor have they observed :f'or 
:!'Jelated b 
(2) 
Metal ligand to 
'orbitals 
mainly on 
the ligand ( ) . Ma~_y~- di-imine complexes with 
group , including those 
2,2'-bipyrid71i04a~b have an -1 band neal' 20,000cm 
( £ ,.._ 104), 'band as a metal 
charge "' .. 1 04 , 1 05 ..... g.. f 
011 the bas 99,100 of theoretical calculations e. 
The band is observed to move to higher as the 
l:l.ga.nd 
and 
str-ength the average field about the metal ion 
is 1noreased79,96 •105. This corresponds to an increasing 
isation with to the 
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ligand ·rr*-antibonding orbitals (see page 143). 
The band has considerable structure with one or more 
shoulders the high energy side of the main band. This 
has been assigned to vibrational struoture100,103•105. A 
recent theoretical study has shown that two overolapp1ng 
aharoge transfer transitions ooow within the band 
envelope 11 7. For some complexes shoulders have also been 
observed on the low energy side of the band. 
A second band at about 28,000 cm-1 has been observed 
for some complexes 2,2'-bipyridyl. This band has been 
assigned to a high energy metal ~ ligand charge transfer 
trans 1 tion96 06 " The energy of this btnld, like the 
(1) band, increases as 
about the metal ion 
average ligand field 
For the b1pyridyl 
complexes energy 
transitions 
between the two in.traligand 
of the same order as that between 
the two charge transfer transitions (approximately 
7111 000 ) 96 sugges t1ng that the same two Jr*-acn.leptor 
or·bi may be involved in each case .. 
LIGAND FIELD TRANSITIONS 
Generally the ligand field bands are by the 
intense charge transfer band in the visible region. 
Attempts have been made to observe the ligand field spectra 
of the Fe(~-phen) 2x2 aomplexes79, and of the tris-(~­
phena.nthrol1ne)ruthenium(II) aation9.5. 
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Reflectance spectra have the 
spin ~ompounds Fe(~-phen) • X~ 01-, , SON-, N7.-t 
:J 
OON-, HCOO-, and for the low spin compound Fe(g-phen) 2(oN) 2 .79 
For the high spin complexes two bands were observed near 
10,000 em-1 .. The average energy of the two.bands was 
observed to increase as the ani~nic ligand was 
the above order from chloride to formate. bands 
were assigned to the 5T ~~75E transition, the observed 2 
splitting be due to the low symmetry of the 
compounds .. 
Fe(~-phen) 3o12 Fe(bipy) ·a low int ty band. 
observed about 12.000 em-1 73;79 For the 
in 
dioyano- complex the band was originally ass to the 
All the ruthenium(II) 
low spin with 1 A1 ground s An 
so 
made to detel"mine the 1 field. bands of Ru(s.-phen) 3
2+ 
from emission spectrum the complex. A band 
observed at 17,700 em""1 was ini ti.ally to 
1 1 . . 95 T1 ~ A1 ligand field tre.nsi tion , but has been 
as a ntt -:;. t 2g charge transfer emission band95a .. 
Ligand field bands have not been obsel"ved in the 
p~esent wo~k and will not be discussed further. 
EFF~Ol OF LigAND SUBSTITUENT$ 
A number of studi.es have been made the stability 
constants and reduction-oxidation potentials of the 
ferrein and te.rroin-f'errim systems involving aubsti tuted 
pllenanthroline ligands e.g .. 107,iOS,109.. Similar studies 
have also been carried out on the :ruthenium eystem110 • 
The stability of the complexes to acid decomposition 
generally follows the order pKa's of the tituted 
1 
ligands e.. .5MePh) _2-phen > 5Pheny1Ph) 501Ph ) SNO:;lh 108 .. 
The ligand field band the bis-(£-phenan-
f'ollow this order111 • throline) (II) complexes 
The observed order be attributed to substituent 
indicative 
ligands .. 
on the a--system the phenanthroline 
The posi tiona of the t 2 ~ rr'* and n 'bands will 
depend on the effect of the aubati tuents on the tT- system 
ot the ligand. This will not necessarily be the same as 
the intlu~eme of' the substi tuents on the v- bonding system .. 
Day and Saunders100 have investigated the position of 
( 1) transition for a number of methyl-substi tu-
ted ferroin complexes. They found that when more than 
(a) Ll) 
(b) (II) 1'10 
C()>Jlplex 
( -1) :J mnx em 
19 ,Lwo 
1'). 600 
19. 
19,5:;o 
19~600 
2?, 
~ rr"' ( 1 ) Bli.ND 
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one was p~esent the overall i11fluence the 
substituents was additive. 
Table 6.11(a) lists the 
~ 11* ( 1) t:lon of several 
substituted S,-phenantlu:•olines 108 .. 
in 6 .. 11(b) some ( 
in cm-1 f'or the 
Similar 
of 5-
listed 
tituted-,2-phenanthro-
order of found 
M(.2,-phen) 3
2+ = M(5N02Ph)_; ) 
M(5MePh) 3 ) M(5C1Ph).3 
It ean be seen that i:nduc:t substituents, both 
donating electron w ing, 
on the position of the 
n:l tx•o-subst1 tuent .. posi for 
5-substi in the nr•,f"!l"!f"!Tl'l 
follows a s order (Table 6 .. 21). 
TABLE 6 .. 21 
ULTRA VIOLET - SPECTRA OF THE LIGA~"DS a 
Compound Sol.ventor b f'r~17'*(1) Band 1'1__,.11•(2) Band 
Solid state 
Matrix 
.J 37 ,4-50; (29 ,900; 36,900) ,500) 
.2,-pben 
. 4-£ 2 .. 4x10 
.:) 3? (29, ,300; 30, 32,300; ,700, 36,200) 
£ 2 .. 
""' 37 ,200; ( 
"' 
5McPh CH2ca2 ::) 37 ,200; (29 t . ,200; 34 t 
t 3· 
KBrdisc '::) (34 43,900 
5Cl.P~ cu.2c12 ') 36, 100; {28 ; 29 000; ,ooo) 4 £ 3e03x10 
CH2CJ.2 J 36, ( 28,800; 31 ,500) ( ,300) 
f 2 .. 25x104 
a Shoulders associated wi. tb the main band are in parentheses b wave number { .:) ) in 
-1 
em .. 
SECTION 6.2 
Discussion of the Electronic of some 
.Q.-phenanthroline Complexes of Ruthenium(II) 
INTRODUCTION 
The ultraviolet-visible spectra of the corr~lexes 
Ru(phen) 2x2 have been measured where phen = .Q.-phenan-
throline, 5-chloro-s-phenanthrol:ine and 5-methyl-.Q.-phenan-
throline, and X = Cl-. 111 Br- 111 I-, SON- and ON-.. Only one 
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Solvents 
used were nitrobenzene and dichloromethene rather than 
strongly coordinating solvents such as water and ethano1112• 
Some spectra were also measured in dimethylformamide 
solutions .. Numerical data the tree ligands whose 
complexes are studied in this section and in Section 6.3 
are listed in Table 21 .. Numerical data for all the 
ruthenium complexes are listed in Table 6.22, and the 
spectral curves for some of the .Q•phenanthroline complexes, 
which are typical of those obtained, are illustrated in 
Figure 6 .. 22. 
All the complexes gave spectra with a band near 
20,000 cm-1 ( £'(v104) with one or more shoulders to higher 
energy and, for some of the complexes, a shoulder to lower 
energy.. file spectra of some complexes showed a band at 
~ 28,000 cm-1 (E~soo). These bands are both assigned 
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to metal --~ ligand charge transfer transitions. 
All the compounds have a band at "'"'38,000 cm-1 
(£ 105) which assigned to an intraligand transition. 
This band has a large number of shoulders to lower energy 
which are attributable to vibrational structure and to the 
presence of two overlapping transitions within the band 
envelope { 134) .. 
DISOUS@XON 
Charge Transfer Transitions 
(1) 
been by 
(page 136) to a metal -> previous 
transfer ition99,100•104•105. bipyridyl complexes 
the ity of the band has shown to se as one, 
two and three bipyridyl ligands are coordinated to the 
meta196 indicating that the transition involves the 
bipyridyl ligand. This has also been generally observed 
in the present work for the and tris-(~-phenanthroline) 
complexes .. 
The energy of the band varies tly with increasing 
average ligand field strength about the metal ion as 
follows: 
order essentially the same for the complexes of 
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transfer band to any great extent. 
The position of the band is markedly dependant on 
the solvent in which the spectra are meaeuredw For 
Ru(~-phen) 2 (0N) 2 the order of band energy for different 
solvents is 
For the complexes of' the weak field ligands chloride e.nd 
bromide the order is 
The solvent induced shifts in the band energy cannot be 
attributed to differences in the dielectric constants of 
the solvents which are in the follow:l.ng order11 3,11 5: 
In this work comparisons of the positions of bands 
are made for spectra measured in the same solvent. 
(2) The High Energy Charge Transfer Transition (t2 ~ 77*(2)) 
An absorption band is observed for some of the 
complexes near 28 ,ooo cm-1 with an ext,±nction coefficient 
of ('J 500 .. The band is clearly resolved only for the 
~-phenanthroline complexes with weak field ligands. Some 
of the complexes of the eubs·ti tuted phenanthrolines have 
bands near 28tOOO cm-1 , but usually an unresolved shoulder 
is observed .. 
The spectra of the bipyridyl vu~~~·~-A~•g, Ru(bipy) 2x2 , 
where X a field ligand, this 
region with an intensity close to that of ·the low energy 
charge transfer band96 .. For these 
energy changes in a similar way to that of the low energy 
band as the average ligand field strength about the metal 
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ion changes .. 
96,99 
It assigned to the t 2 ----HI* (2) transition 
.. the phenanthroline complexes the 
a similar 
For the complexes the substituted phena.nthrolines 
Resolution the band poor and in 
itions of shoulders on the low 
1r~> rr• and on the 
low transfer band w have a 
on the ition of band. Because of this a definite 
assignment of the band position is not possible. The 
intensity of the band would seem to exclude assigrunent to 
a ligand field transition. 
On the is of comparison with the spectra of the 
bipyridyl complexes96 • the band is tentatively to 
a high energy metal~ ligand charge transfer transition .. 
Only the band corresponding to the low energy 11 
n• transition ( -rt ~ rr* ( 1)) been resolved for all 
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the complexes j,n the present study .. The high energy 
band ( 1T~n•( 2)) is sometimes observed as a shoulder but 
will not be discussed since its position is not known 
with sufficient accuracy for meaningful trends to emerge. 
For ~-phenanthroline and 5-methyl-~-phenanthroline 
the band generally shifts to lower energy on coordination .. 
This shift has been attributed to the influence of charge 
on the ligand ~-orbital system (page 135), but this 
cannot be the only important factor. 
In contrast a shift to higher energy observed for 
5-chloro-~-phenanthroline. Interaction between the t 2-
orbitals of the mete.l and the 17* -orbitals of' the 
will increase the energy of the rr*-orbitals of the ligand 
It might 
concluded from the direction of ·the shift in energy the 
11·~·rr* band for the 5-chloro-,g-phenanthroline complexes 
that a greater degree of n·-interaction occurs for the 
complexes of this ligand than for those of the other phenan-
throlines .. 'l'he t 2 ---'>·71* ( 1) charge ti"anafer transition is 
observed at slightly lower energy for the 5-chloro-o-
.... 
phenanthroline complexes than for the other complexes 
(Figure 6 .. 23) .. This may imply that the relative energies 
of the metal ion t 2- orbi tala and the free ligand Jr*-
orbitals are closer together than is the case for the 
other free phermnthroline ligands. 
ll~or all the complexes of all the phenanthroline 
ligands the Tr~n* ( 1) band moves to higher energy in the 
order 
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which is similar to the order observed for the energy of the 
t2 ~1T•(1) transition, although the effect is less marked 
for the irttraligand transition. The order found is 
consistent with the shifts that would be predicted in terms 
of' increasing rr-overlap of the metal t 2- orbi tala with the 
rr-orbitals of the phenanthr~~Jline ligands .. 
For Ru(.2,-phen) 3c12 t the only t.ris- complex studied in 
this work, the band is found at higher energy than for 
free ,g-phe11anthroline, as fot) the 5-chloro-..e-phe:ntn'lthroline 
complexes .. term.s of the rr-:tnteraction interpretation 
used above this suggests a greater degree of metaJ.-ligand 
n -in·teracd;ion f'or the tris-coxnplexes thun for any of the 
bis-complexes. This is in agreement with the observations 
of the relative energies of the t 2 ·-:r;r*(1) charge transfer 
band .. 
The cyano- and thiocyanate- ligands might be expected 
to give rise to their own rr ->17* transition. In the case 
of the dicyano- complex the band would be expected at 
about 45~000 cm-1 97 The spectra for the complexes of 
these ligands show no additional shoulders which could be 
assigned to this transition .. 
SECTION 6 .. 3 
pie cuss ion of. the Nlru1!_~on:\Q..,§.n~t!:..f!~~omt! 
bia- and tri~- (Q,::Ithe!l~n!hrol~!l~l--ComplexeJ! 
srC !~t;?l}.(:J;.I) 
INTRODUCTION 
The ultra.vtolet-visible spectra of a number of high 
spin and low spin iron(II) phenanthroline complexes have 
been measured in solutions and in the solid state. 
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Numerical data for spectra of the low spin complexes 
Fe(phen) 3
2+ and Fe(phen) 2(CN) 29 where phen = _g,-phensnthroline, 
5-methyl-.2-phenanthroline and 5-nitro-.2-phenanthrol 
listed in Table 6.31 .. 
C~nsiderable experimental difficulties were experienced 
in the measurement of the spectra of the high spin 
complexes Fe(phen)~2 where "phen" is as above, a.ndX = 01-, 
Br-, I and SON-.. The spectra of some of these complexes 
have been measured in dry dichlorometha.ne, however many 
complexes were either insoluble in the solvent or 
immediately disproportionated in solution. Because of this 
measurement of the spectra was attempted in the solid state. 
Some of the difficulties expe~ienced in this work a~e 
described below. Numerical data obtained from the spectra 
'f the high spin complexes are listed in Table 6.32. 
The three ic types of banda found for 
these complexes (both high spin and low 
same as those fm? the low spin r•utl.l.enium(Il) 
rr*- ( 2) ohar·ge 
transfer, intraligand rr -> ('1) tions .. 
MEASUREMENT OF SOLID STATE SPECTRA 
The methode used were: ( 1) 
' 
(2) potassium bromide disc abaorpt 
absorption. w be 
(3) nujol mllll 
ly .. 
The method used was to powder to dilute 
it by intimately mixing the :t'\ gx•otmd sample w.i th 
The m1 was put i:nto a holdel"' 
covered with a silica a white 
filter 
Konig and Madeja have reported the reflectance spectra 
of a nmnber of b (J!-phenanthroline) iron( ) complexes 79 .. 
I:n work of the 
these workers could not obtained. 
intrnligand ion:;; generally 
plateau regions extending on both si 
reported by 
Tlle charge tra.nster 
broad less 
o:f' the expected. 
band position~ .. In addition the positions of the banda 
could not be reproduced when the complexes were further 
diluted with magnesium oxide. 'I' hie p:robahly due to 
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different components of the bands being accentuated at 
different dilutions116 • 
(2) Potassium Bromide Disc Absorption Spectra 
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Typical absorption curves obtained for some complexes 
in potassium bromide discs are shown in Figure 6.31, where 
a solution spectrum is also reproduced for cornparison ... 
The discs were prepared by intimately grinding 0.5 -
2.0mg of the complex with about 150mg of very dry potassium 
bromide in a mortar and pestle, and finally in a ball mill. 
The finely powdered mixture was placed in a disc and 
subjected to a high sure under vacuum for 5 minutes. 
The ting discs were stored over calcium chloride and 
were handled with care in order to avoid fogging the 
surfaces. 
Resolution obtained for the intense charge transfer 
and intraligand bands was often comparable with solutlon 
spectra, and reproducibility on dilution of the complex was 
good .. However under the conditions used in making the 
discs there is the possibility of ligands such as chloride, 
iodide, thiocyanate and cyanide being replaced by bromide 
ions. It is difficult to ensure that such replacement has 
not occurred, and for this reason the spectra obtained 
must be regarded with caution. 
An attempt was made to produce discs with potassium 
chloride and potassium iodide in order to remeasure the 
FIGUR 6.32 
nujol mull spectra 
20,000 
wavenumber (crrf1) 
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The 
surfaces of the discs clouded very rapidly even in a dry 
atmosphere. For this reason they were unsuitable for 
ultraviolet-visible work. 
( .3) Nv.jol MlY,l AllsorR~i_on S12eotrs. 
Typical absorption curves obtained from nujol mulls 
of some complexes are shown in Figure 6.32. The method 
used was to grind the complexes with a little nujol between 
ground plates until a smooth mull was obtained. The 
mulls were then spread between optically flat s ice. glass 
plates .. 
Resolution of the charge transfer band at ~ 20,000 cm-1 
was usually poor, but better than that obtained from the 
reflectance ctra .. Intraligand bands could not be 
resolved by this method. Reproducibility of the resolved 
bands on dilution was usually good. 
LOW SPIN COMPLEXES 
The data for the spectra of the low spin 
complexes is listed in Table 6.31 .. The spectra curves tor 
Fe(5MePh} 2(CN) 2 and Fe(5MePh) 3ol2 in diohloromethane, which 
are typical of those obtained, are illustrated in Figure 6. 
Low Eners:;t Charge Transfer Transition ( t 2 ~ Tt • { 1 ),) 
The changes in energy of the low energy charge transfer 
transition (t2 -:> rr*(1)} for different ligand substituents 
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have been discussed {page 139). As to~ the ruthenium 
complexes (Section 6.,2) the band is at higher energy for 
the tria-complexes than for the bis-eomplexes The band 
due to th!is tranai tion at lower energy for the iron(II) 
complexes than for the analogous ruthenium(!!) complexes, 
indicating that the metal t 2-orbitals of ruthenium are at 
lower energy than those ot iron. This has also been found 
tor complexes of these metals with bipyridyl96 and has 
been attributed to a greater degree metal ligand rr-
bonding with ruthenium than with 1ron97. 
A band found near 
of about 500 
,ooo om-1 with an extinction 
dioyano-oomplexes of 
g-phenanthrol and 5-methyl-£-phenanthroline. 
.5-ni tro-.,2-phenanthroline complex the bond is pl"obably 
masked by the prominent shoulders on the low energy 
the 
rr~rr• bands in this region (Figure 6.21) .. The band is 
not observed in the speot~a of t~is-complexes. It appears 
to be similar to the band found in this region for some of 
the ~uthenium complexes and tentatively assigned as a 
metal ligand charge t~ansfer band. 
~.PW EnergY,, Intraliga.E,d_T:r;:anei t~on ( rr~ E• ( 1)) 
The rr~~•(1) band is at higher energy for the iron 
tris-oomplexee than for the bis-complexes, as found for the 
ruthenium complexes. For some complexes the band at 
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higher energy than tor the free ligands. These changes 
in position are similar to those observed for the 
ruthenium s and can be explained in terms of the 
effect of metal-ligand rr- interaction. 
HIGH SPIN COMPLEXES 
,....- rteret•· - --...,........,. 
Discussion of the spectra of the high spin complexes 
is limited by the poor quality of the spectra. Differences 
in the positions of the bands from one complex to another 
are sn~ller than the differences found between spectra 
measured by different methods. However the following 
can be made~ general observat 
(1) Differences the pos:l t ions of' the bands f'l~om one 
complex to another are than those found the low 
spin c .. 
(2) A band corresponding to the high 
band ( t 2 ·-7/7* ( 2)) is not generally observed .. 
because of the poor quality of the spectra. 
charge transfer 
(3) Generally following trend in energy is observed 
both the low energy charge transfer band (t,., (1)) ;,:;; 
and the low energy 1nti'aligand band ( tr ~ n• ( 1)): 
BON ) I ) B r ) 01 
This trend not as as that found for the low spin 
complexes., 
The low energy charge transfer band been assigned 
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to the t 2 n*(1) transition as for the low spin 
oanplexes73,79. On the basis of the effects differences 
in the t 2- orbital stabilise. tion by rr ... interaction the 
band would be expected at lower> energy t'ol'" the high spin 
cotnplexes .. In fact, for all the high spin complexes, 
the band is found between the band ener>gies of the low 
spin bis- and tris- !-phenanthrol~ne complexes. This 
observation cannot be explained in terms of our present 
knowledge, but that it is not reasonable to 
compare high spin and low spin complexes .. 
It is apparent that the of the t 2 metal orbitals 
and hence their position relative to the rr 
OI"b:2.tals ~-phenanthroline ligands important in 
deciding trends in the electronic transitions for the ~-
phenanthroline complexes iron(II) and ruthenium(II). 
This appl particularly to the charge transfer bands of 
the low spill complexes and, to a lesser extent, to the 
high spin complexes. The low energy rr (1) transition 
also affected but to only a small 
• The energy 
of the ( 1) band o~n be interpl•eted in terms of' Tr-
interaction between the metal and the ligand in these 
complexes .. Changing the substituents on the s-phenanthro~ 
ligand has a small effect on the energy of the t 2 --Tr*(1) 
transition relative to the effect of changing the average 
ligand field strength about the metal ion. 
CHAPI'ER 7 
Ohemt§try of Complexes 
Studies of the physico-chemical behaviour of a series 
of complexes which differ only in the nature of the ligand 
atibstituents are potentially a valuable method of obtaining 
info~ation about metal-ligand bonding in such complexes. 
In each part of th work a comparison has been made of the 
1.55 
influence di:f'ferent ligand sU:bstituenta on aspects of the 
oherrd.stry of the c is clear that a o:f' 
the of lit~nd on me :tgand bonding 
and me oohemistry in complexes require use of a 
widG 
obilained .. 
of 
In Part :r a 
worthvvhile to be 
study been made while 
in Part II only the electronic spectra have been used as a 
probe into the complexes. The overall findings are briefly 
sur11n1arised in this chapter .. 
In the oase of the four-coordinate dipyrromethene 
complexes discussed in Part I the metal ions are forced to 
adopt a tett*ahedral or severely distorted square planar 
configuration in order to overcome intramolecular inter-
actions between the ligands. Structural modification of 
ligand occurs when the stereochemical requirements of 
the metal dominate. One would,expect that changes of 
ste~eoehemistry and ligand configuration would be easily 
observed by usue.l physioo-ohamical methods. Changes 
in bonding are mo1•e subtle and are probably best invest:l. ... 
by consideration of an extensive of !'elated 
compounds with slight variations within the series. 
~Ra£ON MAGNETIC RESONANCE SPECTROSCOPY 
~Thm spectroscopy a valuable'method studying the 
environment atoms in a molecule and the stereochemistry 
of compounds .. 
giv 
bonding 
armat 
that whereas 
The method 
on the 
valuable fall the assignmerr& 
also potentially capable of 
of the metal-ligand 
in Part I indicate 
substituents is 
, the changes 
oul t to intel"pret in terms of 
substituent effects on bonding. resulting 
from a stereochemical ohange l!ll'le significant and can be 
used to assign structures. The certain 
ahH'ta the PdL2 complexes was only a.pparent when the 
crystal structure of Pd(MtvfPM) 2 was solved, but w1 th 
the NMR of the 
Pd.X(L)(LH) complexes could be used as a method ot 
structural investigation. 
Electronic spectral studies have been made of the 
complexes in both parts of the present work. In these 
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complexes, and in particular the .Q.-phe:ruanthroline complexes, 
metal-ligand orbital interactions will affect the relative 
of the metal t 2 and ligand rr and TT*-orbi tala .. 
The relative energy of these orbi is estimated from a 
study otra (t2 --? !7* transitions) 
and of the intra ligand spectra ( n-~ rr• 1tiona) .. 
It was that ituents on the have 
ltttle on the energy of the charge transfer 
transitions, however considerable have been 
found 1.n the the intraligand fT-+ bands on 
coordination, ~pa:r•tioularly in the case of the dipyrromethene 
On the o hand• 1 (e .. g. X M ( .Q-phen) 2x2) 
on the metal t 2 - orbi tala 
on ot ohai'ge .. 
The can correlated w1 th metal-ligand rr-
ions .. 
X-RAY SINGLE CRYSTAL ANALYSIS 
The X-ray single or~atal study Pd(MMPM) 2 was of 
considerable importance in the study of the dipyrromethene 
complexes and• aa indicated earlier, helped the inter-
pretation of NMR spectra. Whereas this technique is very 
powerful, ially for stereochemical studies, it is quite 
possible that the differences observed in the electronic 
mpectra of' the complexes would not be p.redic ted from the 
1.58 
study of e a series 
,OONOLUSIQ! 
The present study has not any major 
differences in metal-ligand bondii~ whieh result from 
ligand substi tue:nts alone. On the other hand factors 
such aa the nature of the metal ion, the position ot the 
substituetlt r•ela.tive to the metal ion ant\ neighbouring 
*8'4~~y·~, and the presence of other ligands in the complexes 
led to significant changes the electronic 
molecular struo the .. 
APPENDIX A 
Ultrav!olet-Vieibl~ Spectra 
Ultraviolet-visible spectra. were l"'eaorded over the 
range from 45,000 cml1 to ?,OOOom-1 on a 8h1madzu 
Multipurpose Spectrophotometer or on a Beckman DK-2A 
Spectrophotometer~ All solution spectra were recorded 
using ei.liea 1om Solid te orption 
Ht.9 to 151 .. 
1 
S id sta us either 
the Shirnadzu or 
Molar ioients (E) were termined 
the ion to expression 
E = D/c 
where D is the ical density and 
c the concentration moles/litre .. 
The solution ctra were reproducible to within 
100 for different runs with the same complex. The 
instruments were calibrated at 3-monthly intervals using 
a mercury lamp .. 
Spectra in the region l"-000 cm-1 - 400cm""1 were 
recorded for samples in nujol mulls or potassium bromide 
for 
a 
.. 
ei 
on 400.- 40cm-1 we~o 
on 
solvents used in work are: 
dimethyl-
Ion t;yl)e nitrobenzene nitromethane f'ormamide 
1 :1 20 
-
10- 90 60- 80 
1:2 45 - 55 150 - 170 110 - 130 
1:3 70 - 80 230 - 250 160 - 180 
( 1) Gouy Method: The compound tris-(ethylenediamine) 
nickel(II) thiosul:phate11 9 W~ls used as a cal' !brant., 
ic susceptib :t ties (Xg) wer•e calculated t'I*om 
formula 
where W the weight the sample and ex and are 
tube constants. is the difference in weight of the 
sample in the :presence or absence of a magnetic field .. 
Thts method was used to o.etermine 
ther some tic. Magnet:le 
t.he equation 
whei"e t is the frequency separation between two :peaks 
(c .. p .. s.), f the frequency of' proton resonances in cps 
(60 x 106), m is the mass of' substance in 1nu solution, 
X0 is the mass eusoeptibllity 
iii 
are the densities of the solver:rt and solution respectively. 
Provided dilute solutions ( ""1 o""'3m) are useci and the 
compound molecular weight is etbout 1000, 
If no peak separa ti.on could be achieved the sample 
wa.s assumed to be diamagnetic. 
iv 
Car·bon, hydrogen and ni t:r:>ogen llnalyses were determined 
a.·t t;he M:toronnalytic::i.l l£lbora:tory. Un.ivers:t ty of Otago, 
Dunedin. 
Unless otherwise artated molecular weights were 
us t\ Hewlett-Packard 301A 
Vapour Pressure Osmometer~ Chloroform solutior~ of 
concentrations between ·10-2 and 1 o-3 moles/litre were 
used, and the instrument was oe.librated over this range 
o:e acmcenti'ations using chloroform solutions of azobenzene. 
Purification of SolventL 
J.?ichloromethane: rrhe solvent was d:r•ied over ma.gnesium 
sulphate for abc;ut 48 hours and then fractionally distilled 
It was stored over molecular sieves. 
Nitromethane and nitrobenzene: The solvents (A .. R .. grade) 
were stored over molecu~ar sieves. 
v 
Dimethllfo~mamide: The sol vent was mixed Vii th 1 o% by 
volume of ben~ene and the benzene-water azeotrope was 
distilled at 80°0.. The dimethylf'ormamide \fE!S tra.ctionally 
distilled under reduced pressure, the first and last 10% 
ot the fraotionated solvent 
stored .. over molecular sieves .. 
disca;r>ded .. It was 
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PROGRAM CONFIGURATION 
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GtNCRAL FILE LbTING AN" ANlLYSIS OF WEIGHTiNG ~CHE~"•ES 
CRYSTAL AND MOLLCULLR G"O~fTRY INCLUDING TA8LES OF 
OISTANCrS,ANGLE~ AN~ FIGURES SUITABLE FUR PuBLICATIQ~ 
F!NQING A MCLtCULt F~OM ~ G~NERAL ARRAY OF ATOM~ 
• THES~ PROGR~MS ARE ~OT Ytl ~ORKING ON Th~ 360/44 PS 
APPENDIX B 
The University of Canterbury Computing SY§tem tor X-ray 
Structure Analysis 
The computer program configuration of the University 
of Canterbury Chemistry Department crystallography group 
as of November 1969 is shown in Table B1. Programs 
vi 
used in the structure determination in this work (Chapter 3) 
are listed in Table B2. 
Calculations were carried out using an IBM 360/44 
computer with 32K words of core storage and twin 2315 
disc storage drives. A comprehensive range of computer 
programs has been adapted to this hardware. Diagrams 
were produced using an IBM 1620 computer to drive a 
Caloomp incremental plotter. 
The author wishes to acknowledge in particular the 
contributions of G.J. Gainsford and R.J. Dellaca in the 
adaptation and development of many of the programs used 
in the course of the structure determination. Due largely 
to their efforts the present system of programs is 
sufficiently sophisticated for use by a person with a 
comparatively limited experience of computing techniques. 
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TABLE B2 
COMPUTER PROGRAMS USED IN THE COURSE OF THE WORK IN 
CHAPTER 3 
Local Derived 
Name From 
OELGLS ORGLS 
CORFFE ORFFE-II 
OORLS 
CUCLS NUGLS 
DANTEP ORTEP 
FIDDLE 
FILIST 
FORDAP FORDAP 
MEANPL NRC-22 
RANGER RANGER 
SAP ~ NRC-4 SHNORM 
SUPIN ~ CUXR-2 LIS UP 
SUP OUT 
WABS GNABS 
Authors 
W.R. ausing, ID. Martin and H.A. 
Levy, adapted by P.R. Ireland. 
W.R. Busing, K~O. Martin, and 
H.A. Levy 
K.. Emerson 
R.J. Doedens and J.A. Ibers, adapted 
by R. J.. Dellaca 
C.,K .. J.ohnstone, adapted by R. J. Dellaca 
G. J. Gainstor.d 
P.R. Ireland 
A. Zalkin 
M .. E .. Pippy and F .. R. Ahmed 
P .. ·w .. R. Cortield 
S.R. Hall and F.R. Ahmed adapted 
by R.J. Dellaca 
W.M. Macintyre, M. Werkema, B.R. 
Penfold and F.W.B. Einstein. 
G.J. Gainstord 
G.W. Burnham and J.A. Ibers 
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Ligand 
MMPM 
Ml3rPM 
MCIPM 
J. E. Fergusson. F. C. March, W. T. Robinson and K. Emerson 
Department of Chemistry, University of Canterbury, Christchurch, New Zealand. 
Tetrahedral complexes of composition ML2 are readily obtained for Co(II), Ni(II), Cu(II) 
and Zn(II) with bidentate heterocyclic substituted dipyrromethene ligands MMPM, I-s 
MBrPM 4 and MCIPM. 
The tetrahedral stereochemistry is confirmed by both magnetic and electronic· spectral 
data, and isomorphism of the Co, Ni and Zn compounds is apparent from X-ray powder 
photographs. 
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The structure of the Cu complex Cu(MMPM)z has been dctermined. 6 The mean planes 
of the two ligands are at 66° to each other rather than 90° as for exact tetrahedral 
coordination. The reason for the tetrahedral shape is the steric interaction of the sub-
stituents on C2 and C 10 between the two coordinated ligands. 
It is more difficult to obtain complexes with the heavier metals. However, complexes have 
been obtained with MMPM for Pd(II)2•3 and Cd, 2 and with MCIPM for Pd(II), Cd, Hg, 
Ag(I) and possibly Ru(III) and Rh(III). 
The diamagnetic ML1 complexes have been studied by NMR and show interesting trends 
in the position of the methine proton resonance and the methyl proton resonances 
(Table 1). The changes in chemical shift from compound to compound correlate with 
the shift in the intense charge transfer band in the visible absorption spectra around 
20,000 em- 1• 
The reactions of Pd(N03h with MMPM and MCIPM in the presence of acetate give 
the mono'meric neutral complexes P9(MMPMh3 and Pd(MCIPMh, respectively. These 
Ligand Metal 
MMPM 
MClPM 
Zn 
Cd 
Pd 
Zn 
· Cd 
Hg 
Pd 
TABLE 1. 
Methine 
proton 
(ppm) 
6.98( 1) 
7.38(1) 
7.38(1) 
7.38(1) 
'7.88(1) 
8.42(1) 
8.43(1) 
8.41(1) 
8.30(1) 
Methyl 
protons 
(ppm) 
2.47(6), 2.59(6) 
2.20(6), 2.60(6) 
2.35(6), 2.61(6) 
1.95(6), 2.57(6) 
2.33(3), 2.47(3), 2.62(3) 
2.27(6), 2.63(3) 
2.30(3), 2.40(3), 2.63(3) 
2.30(3), 252(3), 2.66(3) 
2.22(3), 2.00(3), 2.58(3) 
~26----~~ 
do not appear any different from other ML2 complexes in their properties. When K 2 PdCl 4 
is treated with MClPM at least three products are obtained: Pd(MClPMh in small 
amounts, Pd 2(MClPMhCI 1 and a complex involving neutral MCIPM rather than the 
usual anionic form. The relative yield of each product is pH dependent but the dimeric 
compound is the major species . 
. As it is not expected that the stereochemistry of Pd in PdL1 would ·be tetrahedral, the 
complex Pd(MMPM)2 was investigated by X-ray diffraction in order to sec how the 
metal copes with a planar ligand having both stringent steric requirements and consider-
able n-delocalization. At the present stage (R = 18·9 %) (i) the Pd stereochemistry is 
planar, (ii) the ligand is twisted about the methine carbon, (iii) the NC5C6 C7NPd ring is 
not planar but bent giving a stepped arrangement of ligands around the metal. This 
suggests that the nitrogen atoms are more tetrahedral than trigonal planar. 
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